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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
oR,

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.
Ci:[APTER V.-NARRATING ALL THAT BEFE.

GRACE wILLOUGHEBY IN TUE WOOD OF GLIN-
DARRAGH.
HIow much amiss is silence read nt times even

b>'the craftiest men. The thickening twilight
obscured the subtie lines in whose varying expres-
sion the yotunger man, as lie from lime to lime
eyed his comjranon askance, had redthe feel-
ings which worked within him; this silence,
therefore, he read favorably, and forbore t mu-
terrupt it.

The honest knight,' thought be,'is pondering
deeply of my ofler-even now, perchance, con-
sidering how lie shall first and best employ my
proffered interest; but soift, good, easy man,
there's a condition tacked to the covenant I of-
fer; we do not, ait our years, make such splen-
did presents as those I have named wholly with-
out a purpose.

But, meanwhile, through the mind of the old
man were flitting recollections, obscured out for
a moment-scenes charged with black suspicions,
inspiring terrible revenge-doubts, whose force
shook his very heart witliin lim-and, lastly, rose
before him the chamber, where, in the direst
bour of his dark despair and agony, he and the
very man wbo now rode by his side, grappled
and tugged in mortal conflict until both rolled
weltering on the floor--the faces of the scared
friends who forced asunder the murderous com-
batants-all the circumstances of the hideous
fray rose up before him, like an exbalation from
the pit, and with thein swelled within him a storm
of liery passions, long dormant, Dot forgotten.-
Stung as by an adder, ie stuck bis spurs rowel
deep mio bis horse's flanks, and curbing him
as furiously, the strong steed bolted and reared.

The scene which memory had evoked, dissolv-
ed and vanished ii an instant ; but the impres-
sions .it had revived remained fixed, stern, and
terrible. Suffering the chafed beast ta regain
his composure as best ie might, the old knight
sate fixed and silent as a statue of bronze, whle
bis companioi, resuming bis place by bis sider
rode silently forward for soine time, awaiting the
furiher conversation of the elder gentleman.-
Findimg that they were traversing the time and
space which measured their distinct companion-
ship, without any attempt on the part ofS ir
Hugh to renew the conversation, begun, as lie
conceived, so auspiciously, Miles Garrett re-
solved himself to break the silence, and in the
full conviction thrat the veigtry considerations
which ie had suggested, where not lost upon the
mind of its bluff coinpanon, he thus pursued bis
imaginary advantage-

'H-Iow strange and wrayward is tie course of
tlhouglt-how uelooked for the suggestions of
thle imenry-how runbidden and mysterious the
rising, as fromu the grave of years, of siumbering
recollections, to upbraid and soften the wayward
heart of man.'

He spoke as if in contemplative so loquy-his
vords, bowever, and the sentiment wich tney
conveyed, jarred wit painful and sudden coin-
cidence upon the oId mas ear-they came oike
a siieering comnmentary of the fiend, mockin
with an odious parady of trutli, the remnmbran-
cs whicn had just risen wihin bis own mnd,
blasting and fiery, as if ascending from tie ne-
thermost abyss of bell. Almost with a start, ie
turned full upoi the speaker, and held bis breath,
well nigh expecting to see the infernal readero a
souls hinseif beside u; iand inwardly convinced,
that if lie were corne incarnate in the iuian
shape, ta work bim mischief, lie could no have
chosen a more uppropriate form for suc a bmis-
sion, than that of his long detested and ail but
dreaded kmnsman.'

'I remember once,' continued Miles Garrett,
'and I scarce know how the remembrance lias
been now recalled ; it is in my memory, tihat you
once said, before the fatal quarred which bas for
su long estranged us, hiad begun, and wile we
yet lived in interchange of confidence, and tie
free flow of natural affection-I reiember you
said, you earnestly prayed heaven there mniglit
subsist between our descendants the same close

and friendly intercourse vhich then held us o
gether. The recollection of ibis passing phrase,
which may, perchance, long simce bave faded
fron your memory, has oftentiîmes returned t

mine, yea, even when tire feud was hottestand-
fiercest between us, and ever wit b tis recollec-
lion came the thought-this prayer may beeven
yet fulfhled.' d

He paused for a moment, and then resumed
withi greater animation. d

'Ay, andi lately' with growing frequency. ans
strength ; withr power, even ta conta ry plan
anJ actions-to balk sel-f-interest, an' disarni

*what aothers nuight have thoughrt a just. reveude
-I speak- af my claim at la v, to tihe. wood and

muanor of Glîndarraghr-let ltirot moe thoau
nay, I. nean. not to:pursue it ; espie th ad
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think my title bad -iothers thought differently
but, be it good or bad, it is ail one to me, I neve
nean ta press it ; it is, indeed, ta ail intents an

. purposes a nullity, so let that pass, and come w
now to other matter, nearer ta my heart that
ever that was.

They were now approaching that point of th
rond where their respective ways again diverged
and the same certainty of immediate separation
which, sustaned by something of curiosity, ena
bled Sir Hugh Wilioughby to tolerate rn silenc
the compauionship of bis artful cousn, urged thE
latter with greater precipitancy ta open himsel
fully, and witbout reserve; he, therefore, col
lecting himself for what he well knew woule
prove the crisis of the conference, sunmoning a
once all bis caution and bis firmness, for ie was
by no meanus, deficient in personal or mora
courage-thus pursued bis diplomatic discourse:

' l a word, Sir Hugn Willoughby, I am your
kinsnan, therefore you will admit of no unworthy
blond. 'I am, moreover, iereditarily your friend
I am so at this moment, by earnest disposition
by the desire to serve, or rather, Sir Hugh, t
save you, if you will but give me leave; I am
besides, what the world cals ricli. I vauct noi
my wealth, but even you wili allow it consider-
able. I po&Eess, besides, claims which, if pushed,
must necessarily become troublesome ;-observe
me, bowever, I do not mean to push them;-
troublesone certainly; perhaps perdous. I am,
also, your neighbor ; and in addition to all tis
Sir Hugh, what touches the present matter near-
ly, your junior, by full twelve years. Here
then, you bave a man, rich, friendly, well born
not without credit in high places, and, moreover
not an old mnan, as you well know, offerinig to
make, in these perdous times, a close alliance
with your bouse-an alliance, Sir Hugi, it ihad
best be spoken plainiy, and at once, by marriage
I, Miles Garrett, offer myself as suitor for jour
daughter's -band.

Sir Hugh Willoughby wheeled his horse ai
most across the narrow road, and wihle his hear
swelled wibin im, almost ta bursting, and hi
massive frame trembled with ungovernable fury
at ibis mosr unexpectedi master-piece of auda-
city, he stared at the unabashed delinquent with
a scowl of the fiercest wrath.

• My daughter !-my daughter !-to you!' at
last he nuttered, in.accents almost cboked with
fury-' to you, a scoundrel whose very presence
I could scar:e bring myself lor one forgetful mo-
ment to tolerate-whose very name I execrate !
Traitor to your friend, apostate froi your God,
consummate miscreant, monster and destroyer,
dare to pollute my daughter's name once more,
and I pistol you that instant where you sit.'
CHAPTR Vil.-MILES GARRETT1S MESSAGE.

Miles Garrett, though no very impetuous man,
was not proof against ihe torrent of insuit and
opprobrium thus suddenly and unexpectedly dis-
clarged upon him. The color ied from bis
cheeks, and then the tide of rage returning
darkened his lace in havd sitreams, and with a
motion as quick as fight, ie hbalf drew his rapier
from its sheath; with a passionate effort of self-
restraint, Ihovever, ie dashed it back again, and
waitrng for an instant ta recover lus self-posses-
sion with a hideous sneer :-

'Very well, air ; we Il see who is the laser,
you or I-a little time wili show. As for me, I
take the matter coolly enough, as you see, more
caînl> even than you do: nor shall you move
me, by ail your oratory, to raise my voice above
its accustomed level, or to draw my sword, as
others might, in a like case, do against your life.
Happily, I 1ave learned to controi the foolish
impulses of passion, otherwise, fore God h one or
other of us should have left his life-blood on
these stones: we are reserved, therefore, for our
respective destinies. Thefse are changeful and
perions times, Sir Hugh ; none knows to-day
what to-morrow may bring; and sa, sir, 1leave
you to your refnections and-to your doom.'

Having uttered this last word with a menac-
ing emphbasis and significance, he turned his horse
rp the road which led toward Lisinaimoe, and
wrthout. Iookmg back again, he rode away ai a
sharp trot throu h the overbanging irces, and
under ihre radiance of the mnoon, which now rbe-
gan ta shne in rthe cloudless sky.

The abruptness of a steep ascent on a sudden,
compelled him to slacken the pace ut which ie
travelled, and instinctivelh Pausing, as the far- off
eug aoe the borse-shoe, whose tread was mea-

suring Sir Rugh's retreat, rang faintly upon Iis
enr, he looked down upon the broad plain from
the sumnit of the hillock, and following with hi4

ey e the winding of the river, now shimnmrinerrng
like silver in the moonlight, bis gaze at last rest-
ed upon a dark mass of budding whichr crested
the river's bank, and the summits Of whose tow-

rsand chimuneswere touched in silvery' relief
rs. tire saihng moson., As lhe iooked upon tis

distant pile, hue'drw up iris gaunt'figure ta its
fuli h'eight, andi wilie a bitter smilie cf infernal
spite and triumph lit up iris sinister fentures, made

moeapllinr by tire stiilness andi solitude ai thre
suriunîig scenery, ire sternly ururtered;thr-oughr

bis clenched teeth, from tire ta tinie, such sen- She looked inquiringly in his face, for ire had
r tences as these: reined in lits borse, and now sate motionless in
td 'Towers and battlements, iigh walls and bis saddle, gazing upon lier with a scowl o
e strong gates, grand things ai to look upon ; but profound and, as it seeimed, inalignant thoughut
an will they keep out wreck and ruin ?-wili they ' Peg Maher,' ie continued, abruptly, after a

quasih a hill of indictnent 1-will they free your pause of saune seconds, '1Il make that shui.
e neck from the halter, or save your lands fron ling a crown, if you do a message for me safely.
, forfeituire? Hearth and home, reeking kitchen ' Begorra, it's a far message, an' a heavy one
, and glowrng hall-pleasant things, Sir Hugh- the poor middy would not carry for a croiw,
- rght pleasant things, with honest faces and sale piece, Mischer Garrett, agra,' sire rejoned, ivith
e company-but scarce se pleasatt, nethinks, with alacrity ; 'an' for safity, just lave that ta nysel
e such unbidden guests as may look lu on you ta- -- that's ail.'
f morrow night, ta share their jollity. Mill and Without ieeding lier, he muttered thought-
- weirs, barns and dove cots, turf and corn, and fuly,' lit mustn't be ta Willoughby himself-thle
d the rest of your rich substance, well bumded, hot-headed old bully miight righten the balg ino
t and long mn gathering, too, may yet be quickly confessing whomr sire had it from-no, his rnght
, spent and spoilt, Sir Hugh, as you shall find- handi man wuli answer better.'
L you shail; and so you'll learn at last-too late, And turning ta the old wounn again, hie said

old dotard-the full and dire effect of your in a changed tone, 9 You mnust tell old Tistial
r infatuated rashincss ; frantie possession were its of Drumgunniol-observe my words, old woian
y better anme. The fool wbo dashes fromt bis lips -that his ownb ouse and Glindarragh custie wil
. the one specific, which ias power ta drive the be rifled and burnt on to-morrow night, irurless hi
, poison from his veins and save him-is a sage, and Willoughby gather tiheir friends-you un
o compared with thee. The wretch who, weary of derstand me-and defend tiheinselves; just say
, the world, cuts bis own throat, is not more ob- so much and no more. Il you mention one ivor,
t viouslyb is own destroyer than you, in your ma- of your havrng seen or met with me, you iad
- lignant iblindness. Driveller ! you have flung better nake up your mind to qui the country

from you your last ofer ofsalvation. The chance for l'il undoubtedly imake it too alot tq old you
e that by a thousand lucky accidents your good do you understand me, witch ?,
- genius this day proffered you-in your immea- ' An' how could I but ondhestand you, dar

surable prestimption, and your transcendant folly, lin' gentleman ?--tabe sure 1 do,' rejoined she
, you have spurned; and now shahl ruin-ruin in ' never spake ta Peg Maher, if I don't carry th
- every terrible shape, from every side converg- message right. That's enogi-honor bright

ing, pour down on you and yours, till there remaiîs an' no deludin'.'
not, of ail your wealit, and pride, and insolence Without further interchange of words, Mile
a wreck or vestige. My sword, Sir Hugh, spared Garrett flung the broad silver piece ipon th

5 you to-night, that I night lauineh at your house road before her-, and rode rapidly away. Sh
e and lire a vengeanbe so stupendous that it wîhl picked up and examned the coin in he inoon
d hurl you and your fancied greatness, like a thun- ibht, and ringing ber earnings togetheril ie
. der-blasted tower, into dust.' joined bands, she wagged lher head exutingly
r ie hifted his arm for a moment in an attitude and, with a chuckle, muttered as she watche

of menace, and in the next he avrs once more, and the receding form of the horseman-
- at a rapid pace, pursuing his solitary ughit ride. ' A crown an' a shillin', aisy earied, by gan
t As Miles Garret follow-ed his homeward ivay' nies, an' for nothing else but mischief, as sure a
s througlh the misty shadows flung by wild hedges my name's Peg Maier ; for wherever it.lies, anr

and straggling timber across the narrow road, wrhatever it mains,I know by his face, an' I know
- he pa.,sed the tall, lean figure of a femtale, wrapt by his nature, there's mischief galore in Dar
b in a cloak of red cloth; ber lank form vas curv- Garrett's message. Let thera fall out; tire

cd with age or bodily deformity; she carried a blacker the better ; let them be plundhierin' aicb
t staff of blackthora ru ber bony hand, but less, as other, an' ccad mile failfhe; lhey robbed and
r it seemed, for support than for effect, for she slaughtered us long enoughr, an' nowi, lke the

often smote the stones of the road, and aften the ivlîdd dogs, wlhen there's no rmore left for thei to
stooping boughs of the overhanging wood in ma- tear an' devour, they only turn ta one anothier.
lignant wantonness, as it seemed, whte sire ad- Siesat divo nair the bank by the road side, and
vanced witi long and lensurely strides over the continued, mn a changed tone, 'Oh ! Shamus, ina-C-
unequal road. Her hond flapped in the light vourneen, did I ever forget yau ?-don't thiuk il,
breeze, and occasionally disclosed a sharp hook- my darlin'; Pm your own Peggy still-your own
ed nose and the bowl of a short tobacco-pipe, Peggy baiwn, that you married an' loved-thait
from which she drew tha clouds of the nar- was your young vie for two years, my darlin'.
coti vapor, whichr perfumed the cbili night air. Did I ever lave you, Shramus, ail the tine you

As the grim horseman rode by, almost graz- wor on your kepn' -wasn't Peggy beside you
ing ber shoulder with bis jack-boots, sa closely i te iwoois of Akerloe, ma bouchal dhas, and
did she keep the centre of the narrow road, she dilt'î you sieep with your iead in her lap on the
whined a mendicant petition, which degenerated side O Galtie More-oh! cushla mnaclhrce, an'
into a fierce and bitter curse, as he, sulen and didn't we dar' the storms together, my darlin' ?
unheeditg, pursued his way. an' the iunger an' cowld, for Peggy was your first

'Wisha! anc little penn>', Miles Garret, agra, love and your last ;an when they killed you-
a s' th!' oud oman 'l be prayin' for you rghr killed you, my beautiful, undaunted boy, didn't

and mnorning, an' may-ut's n-ver mindin' be's Peggy-your own Peggy bawn--hourd your head

keepn', tire tatching pineil ! Ride away, and n lier cowld knees for a day and a night ; the

the widdy's curse behind you-you black, ill- a' shne used hen you were slepin' n trhe rid

lookin', lean, unlucky scoundrel; may the gar- gihns andi tire miuntamns, Shams laudher, ma
ron come down and crack your long neck in the boucha bragh, sit no oe e but herseif te guardi

piper's quarry, jou ellows naiger; an' if ou ;byu-antr the snses lef me, and the neighbars

ever get back may you carry the Phooca home carn'ed me, Go koorw d rlieae, Shaa- rom n>

on your shoulders--you shkamn',double-tongued, .aryin-fr, livin' or dead, ld ding ta jeu, Sha-

poison-faced dog, you ! Oh ! blur an' agers! mus; andi aftheryour head was laid in the cli-
it's stoppin' you are, is it ?-an' it's plenty vtten, w-h1en aur frst chidt as born, thie poor i -

stoppin' an' sbanderiîr' I wish you this blessedi ocent-oh I wasn't my heart hoping I might ire

night,iTurnin' round, is it 7-may y never in the pains? that I might be with ny darlin
' Ti tne wy boe, you down-loakm' vilain ;-agan. Oh ! Shamus, my husband,!-my darlin'
idoesn't thie world knuow y ou, wal sort you are? true-bearted boy ! sure l'n thinkin' ofyou every
-as badas ord herin ouldscou reW7-minute thait goes, an promismu an prayn my-s baias jour murdierin'outi cousin, Wil- bouchal bragh, that the time will come round
loughby the hangman; bad iluck to every me- jet, when Pil see yoururdherers hunted anti
ther's skia iv you, seed, breed, and generation- harried from the hills ta the woods, an' from the
the bloody pack iv yez-may ye cuttin' one an- woods ta Ire glins, an' back again-it no sud-
other's throats; it's ail yez are fit for. Aia fod ro tre gis a but tmie m noi car-

wha thaeta It's beck'nin' he is-it's a changin , ter from the wmrater's wind but the mountain car-

yourtun youare after ll, s i ?,rigs an' the brakes by the bog side. It s comin'jour tune yeu are, affirer ail, ns il?'00
As she thus spoke, she quickenred her pace, yet ; it's commi'-I see it comini'!'

and advanced ta meet Miles Garrett, who was She rose hastily, and chîmbed ta the top of the

inoi slowly retracing the interveningspace which bushy bank wiuch overlooked the road, and as

ie had lately passed at so sharp a pace. suddenly resumîng her wonted accents of harsn

Peg Maber,' eli said, gruffily, as ie approach- and querulous discord, sire shrilly called-

ed, is tiat Peg Maeer?, ' Shaun-Shaun-you bit omadhaun, will f

Ai, then, vho else id be in it, agra ?' she never make you fo'y me. Shiaun dînas, w11 l you

responded it with a whine, 'it's the poor widdy, e r ourback>' gannes, I ay tis

sure enough, wid no one to help ber but the fa- y .'
therless innocent, that's more in ier iway with HAPTER VInt. - OF PHEBE TINDAL AND IER

his thrick's an' bis nonsense, God help lhim, than PURrTAN UNCLE-OR THE RUiNED AUBEY OF

anything lhe's good for, the crathur.' GLINDARRAGH, AND OF THOSE WHO WALKED

. There-there's a shillng,' ie interrupted, in AMONG ITS GRAVES BY MooNLIGHT.

the same gruff tane, as he dropped the coin into Meanwhile, Percy Nelile, teing left to his
her handt. cwn devises, donnedi his bat gn g lersce

' Wsha myblessin' an you night an' mrorin', more, anti promptedi by tire &rriosity af ïileness
Mils Grret, cusla, sad se, s se gancd aiteredi forth o the castle yard,anthce

from the coin, wicir glitteredi on ber smoeke-driedi tirroughr tire high-arched, frowning gatewray, into
palm liet tire face ai the donor,- writh an undis- the steep roadi, diesecending towrardis thre old
guised expression of~ wondier anti curiosity'. 'Th'e .dage. whnih iris fair cousinbad so lately' tra-.

.wiyd's e~sny beeabout ymiian' yours thisnîght.'.iversed. He, furned, ho wever, mn the opposite'
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d direction, and mounting the high grounds wbich
over bung this abrupt declivity, ie soon com-

f manded the broad, bold prospect whichl spread,
. away for many a mile of wood and pasture ant]
t heathy bog, mu one vast undulating plain, even to

the feet of the far.off dinmblue hills.
He looked round on tbis ide landscape with

all its softened shadows and sunset glories ex-
r panding beneath and arouadi him, and fet Icthe
r freshienirrg breeze whicb swept ifs broad extent
f and eard the wild and varied harnmony of nature

and ail the pleasant sounds of rural life. 'J'he
Iowimig of kine and the distant sînging of maid-
ens floated upiward, ininrgling witi the nany

r voicei of the river andf tie husiedi melodyc if the
-vind, to bis rejoicing ear. Shrill but softly.
harped the grey branches of the agaitl ash, and
freshly rustied the thick i-y on the tower wails,

, in tie exulting breeze. The iniocent whiistliagS
rof ti h sinall birds, and the kindly cawving of the
il soaring crow winging ta his far-off retreats in th
e shadovy wild-wood-al lilled hi, senses with an
- unicnown delighlt as ie rambled ontward, unt at

last, crossing a low and broken fence, ie fouad
d himsel in the great old orchiard, whose over-
I growrn and ioary apple-trees rivalled the man-

arcis of the forests in size-somie half lecayed,
sone by stori or leven blast reft of their lard-
liest boigis, but al gigaintic ain:i ;liriurPsqiie.-

- The sloping ground over whinc they spread was
drawn iinto furrowed unduhlations by the rugged

e gripe of the spread i, mnss-grownî roots, and
, darkenei by targled bomglhs of the ancient fruit-

trees, through whose grey and ftiurrowed trunks
s thie ruddy liglht was solemnly streaminrg.
e The transition rom ithe feel«in which we rave
e just attemptei to descrbe. ta Iolancholy, is easy
- and frequent ; and Percy Nevill, ,;aheit unused
r to the neling mood, did ft;ri hi. lwrt touchied
, will smc#newylhat of thesofinesis and the sadess af
d more sensitive and passionarte natures, as ie

raimbled onvard tiroughr tire niturai cloisters of
- these huge oid :rees-a teimiiermnir>urîrt which pre-
s disposed lima, perrhance, ton impuressions of a
' sweet and earnest kind, as p an low mniounid
. which hadrlonce divided the extensive orchard

k into tio distinct and i dependent enclosures,
but 'was now no more ian a genîle grassy bank,
furrowved, unequal, and clothed iii niaiy places
w iviti siragghing branches, ie belield the scerre
ivhrich we shail noir describe.

r As ie ascended this bank, ie heard at the
other side the prattle of voices, and, on looking
over, he beheld twoa or three country girl milk-
ing a group of cows, and, larther among the
trees, several tattered urchins driring more kine
upw.ard, towards the party gathered there. A
group more peameful, rural, and harnoniing
better with this present tone of feeling, could
hardly ave been presented, yet-his eye resied
upon it but for a moment. A friri, simple antd
hoieily in all the accidenits of dress and orna-
ment, but, as it seemed to In, surpasi.g in
grace and lovelines ail thiai lie had ever yet be-
hield, stood close before im, and a little aloof
from thie rest; il was the figure of a maiden-
very Young she seemed -- perhaps seventeen
years had passed over lier, but un more ; her
sinail, classic hend was quite uncovered ; lier
hiair was dark, dark brown, and soft and glossy
as the fiiest silk-its rici folds gathered at the
back by a small goldei bodkin, ani parting ii
front over lier ariless and beautilul forehead.-
Her's was. a countenance, once seen to ie long
remembered-not so much, percirance, for tie
exquisite symnelry of its features, peerles as
theyi vere-ror for the dark, melancholy eyes,
vlih, full of beautifuil expression, looked from
beneati the shadow of hier long lashes in such
deep, soft eloquentre-as for thIe matchiess and
ineffable grace and sa -dness that iierraded every
look of that pale and lovely face ; a sadened
radiance from the innocent, deep, warm heart
diwelt i ifs pale bmu> ; iits lovelness, trem-
bled -i evcîiness o fler own guileless affections,
and, smtiling or pensive, u ievery change of ber
sensitire face-and they were ever varymng, as
the gently sparkling diipfles of ome shaclowy,
wild wvell -- there spoke the samne deep, tender
loveliness-tie sane touching iarmony oh h eauity
and expression, which iovet ie eiart with pity
joy, and mrrelancholy-softly, as miglt ihe thril-
ling strain of some sweet, old song. The grce
and elegance of her form accordecd meetly ith
.the beauty of lier face ; tall, sligt, and ex-
quisitely symmetrical-a gracious gentiene"s and
modest', a simple dignity and ease movedn ber

ye action, and made every gesture and atti-
tude beautiful. She wore a red cloa/aof finer
cloth than that employed by the penrsant gtris lA
theirs ; and one of ier snall and ,Iénuder feet,
enclosed in a high sho, buckled acosi the ici-
step, was shown a itile in advaCe of · the
drapery of her mnanfle, as she rco Iistening to
thre melody> wvhrch ene of tire girl, was singrng
while sire pliedi hertask.

'Beautful -beautfiful e enîtur~ a"sid Percy
Neville,·as hie gnzedî rupon thnigunexpehted rip-
parition. .

HIe mas uat, luoireiver, log an ditetecîe d
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spectator of this simple group, . Hs presence
ikyperceived, and thesorg ant the

rere hushed, while all eyes were
truedwônt uo bim. Merrily he de-
scended:lle girassy bank, and with agay' goi
humor dissipated the mometary' constraint wlich
bis approach had-obviously producedt; and so,
ere a minute bad" well elapsed, the merry voices
and rtier laughter were mingling pleasantly as
before. Good-,umorediy he complied with tlie
lauglhing solicitation cof a buxom, barefooted girl,
and" from the 1'noggin' she presented, tasted the
warn nw milk, ad lien, with provoking
special pleadi g, affecitie to resist the unanimous
decision, that he must 'pa>' bis footing;' which
at last be did, however, and with a liberahity
iahich raised bin at once to the pinnuacle of po-
pularit>.

But whide al Isis was passing, tha objeet
whicb alone had interested him, the beautiful
girl, ere he bad yet exchtanged one word witih
ber, vhile for a moment his eyes were turned
another wa>, had withdrawn-was gone. le
looked round in, tie pettishness of dîsappoeetment
and mentally wishing the whol e party-we need
not say..where-he clinbed the green bushy bank
agin, and saw ahlittle before him; grealy to lis
ccmfort, tho retreating form of the. graceful girl
in the cloak , as she pursued the path towards
the castle, among the knotted branching roots
and lichen-covered trunks of the old trees,
thirough whose devious arcades the dusky golden
light vas sireaening. In a moment h was al
her -de.

Pretty maiden,' said hie, with soieliing at
once . of gaiety and respect, 'are you going to
GUindarragh Castle'

'1 an), sir, she answeredt genly.
And so am 1,' he continued gaily, 'and, with

your permission, I shall walk beside you - iat
i.s, if. you bare no objection,' he hesitatugly
added. -

She hooked surprised, ilen slightly blushed,
and witlh a gentle smile, ivhich showed a httle
even row of pearly teetb, she said, with a beau-
tiful eibarrassnent and simplicity-

" Oh no, sr, l'm sure I couldn't ; you're very
welcome, sir, t o go wilh me.'

Many thanks, and true ones, my fair maiden,
for saying so,' he replied. ' And what may yeur
business be in ltha dismal old place, and so near
the mghiitfail tool-are jou not afraid to walk

I dusk hploneey?'
nione at Justeamosg these lol aces

No, sir,' sie answered, ith a melanchol'y
sme--' no harmi eer happened me, an l'in not
afraid ; T am going up to the eastle, to the young
lady ; she is very good, sir-oh, very good, sir-
ohi very good ; she was alvays kind to me, and
likes me to be with ber.

' And where does you father lie ? inîquired
be, wuith increasing tmterest.

-My father is dead, sir,' she answered, svith
meinciol gelleness.

,And your mother . he a ed, m a soter
toie.

' She is dend, sir'; J lave no mother, and no
failier,' she answered, mournfully.

'Aun orphan, so young, so very beautiful . le
thoulghit, as he looked with. a deep emotion of

, liiy upoi the girl.
And have jou no brotihers or sisters eha In-

qsuir'ed.
No, sir; I never bad a brother or a sister;

my rmother died when I was a litile child, and
my failier son after. i scarce remember then,'
aoswered she, encouraged by the obvious interest
wih lwhich lier replies were listened to. 1'This
is the way, sir,' shie continued, as she turne the
key in a little wicket which opened froe thie or-
rard into the garden of which webave already
spoken.

Entering its shadowy bedges with a sigli,
Percy Nevible coninued-

'And you, pretty maiden, what may be your
na me .?-

' Phebe, sir, Phebe Tisdal, she answere trmo-
destly.

'And bare you no kindred, my pretty Phebe-
no relations to take care of you and to love y ou V,

'1I have an uncle, sir. I lire with him at
Drungunnich, where I was born, she answered,.

'Well, My prétt Pluebe,' said he, as they
reached the httle sllyjp.ort, which gave admis-
sion (rom the garden $ethe castle yard, ' I hope
I shall often see you hile I remain here, and if
ever the time shall come when you need a trient
remember Percy Neville.'

The young man spoke, perhaps, vitb a deeper
earnestness than he tutended, and the girl looked

hp in lis face, vith an expression of wonder in
ber deep, soft, dark grey eyes, and encountering
his bold gaze of admiration, she lovered them
agai with a heightened color, and an expression
at oce of pain anti sness. Thi' tete-a-tete
vas nowv endet, sud tae shall leave thxem for an
lime ta turn te that quaint dweiling-house oel
Drumgnuniol, ofai buch the beautif ul Plebe 'lisdali
ansd jpst speoken in her own cadi, cilves'> ettents.-

Onit tIe carne day at tise saine suneset liens' s
short, bow-Iegged, square-built man, appeared
somne years lu adivance cf three-score, wvith a
large, ticepl>' turowed, anti someowhat pitmply'
lace, e massive noce af glowiung purple, twoe sm ail
g.rey, sqitmnting eyec, ant a countenance expres-
sive, im ne ortdnary degret, of gloom, determmîa-
tien anti ferecit>', passed forth unto the opten
cotants'>; havuug carefully' latched hthe gale, wrhich
gave admission ta huis narr'ow farte-yard, comn-
passet b>' a highi wali andi strong stone-buîilt
odfices en three sies, anti claseti upon the
faumth by' a tait, narrow, anti assivol>' construsct-
ed stone dveiling-honse of threeotoiets high,
waish chimney-stacks as ponderous as vatchs-tow-
ers, rising at each gable, anti flagged roof of bis
snug andt well-built tenoment·.

He vas tressedi iu grave-coloredi habiliments,
seomewhat coarse antd ver>' rtusty, sud vert an
short black cloak and high-crowned at, with a
very plain and narrow rin of shirt collar, lyîng
flat upon the neck of bis doublet. In bis broad
and muscular hand, which might more meetly
hare grasped a balberd or a musquetoon, he car-
ried a crutcl-bandled cane ; and, as he pursued
bis way, his pace was firm and deliberate-nay,
even pompous-though the masculine and siister
character of his somewhat bloatedT visage, which
carried upon ut the legtble traces of early in tem-

~eranýS 4l[ 'constituIi6ai;AdriflgJdd'.tIieUlttO escape-n& pardon- .f&»iùetWiitNfeààr-peranceseas we as g h t h burid'
stens,;in a very striking and unpleasant e- fui curse pursues:me, tbateven ere urie au
gree,'offectually qualîfied any tendency to ridi- the wild inhospîi'able recesses of asavage and

cule, which bis consequential gait, and square and perilous country, TIcannot escape the dreadful

ungaînly form, as wel as his.peculiargarb, might doom that pursues me. Gracieus God, is not
agse ave in pired. p the anguish of remorse; are not the pangs of

Closmng the %vcket carefuslly behind him, as we fear, and the terrible images of memory, torment

bave said, this figure pursued the windmg foot- sufficieit, that thou must send thine incarnate

path whichl led through the thon wooded fields avenger, afier ton long years, to dog rne-to de-
îewards the bridge and castle of Glindarragli, siroy me ? Yes; iI am accursêd of God-for-

which la sorewhere about the long half of an saken-struggle as I may - given over for ever

Irish mile away. Ungladdenied even for a mro- and ever to the evil oe'.'
ment.by the rich expanse of sunset scenery whichli He onashed his teeth in unutterable anguish,
spread before him, the eye of ibis morose and and then stamping furiously upon the ground, he
gpen> ma. rested, ferthe most part, upen.the abruptly stopped short, and turnedfiercely to-
.ground, as if in sullen contempt of the beauties ward the mouldering rmn, which lay in al tl so.
with which smiling nature greeted his advance- lemn and muelancholy repose belhind bin.

or occasionally darted a quick and jealous glance ' Yes, the die is cast,' aid he, while the fear-

at either side, as tle caprncious track which lie ful agitation of the moment before gradually sub-
prsued led hm snddenyameng closer brusb- sided; and his.face.assumed its wonted charac-

wood, or into the lap of sone gentle h ollow ;- ter of firiîînes, glooi4 and severnty ; hlie 'has at

until at last the lonely and . shattered rums of last drîven me to the wail, and one or other of
Glindarragh A bbey rose close belore him ; its us two must go dovn. Icannot escape him ;"-:
roofles gables and tall stone-shafted windows, the question is mer>ely who strikes first. But--
and grey ivied walis, ascending from among the but, aCter ail, it may bt but accident; Butet is
fern and netties, and spreading their long sha- I shall bring t te the test-anything but doubt.
dows over the sward, shaved additionally mourn- Let the crisis come now.'
fui and solemn iii the dii glow of evening, whose He paused again, opened bis cloak, and froin
Jevel radiante gilded the grass-grown summit of a buff leathern boit which enriched lits doublet,'
many an humble mound, and turned ils grey head- lie successively drew two pistols, trie :the iJad-
stone t tdusky red, and shone and ghtiered, ing of both vitb the ramrod,.touched the flints,
flashing and glovinglike warm fire upon the bur- and added a littie freshi priming ; then replacing
nisbed leavea cf the ustling iv . then ta bis gîsdle, lie slowly said-

As the old man approache i these time-vorn l 'eo mn>'etknew me, changed as i a -

walis, through whiclh bis path wound ils devinus lie inay not seek sne-well for bim if le do not.

wa>, there arose in his imagination sundry con- i vill enter the chamber, -and confront hist, and

jectures, in which, from congnia associatian if it prove oiorîe-
long grown mto inveterate habit, he pleasantlY y He saineo more, but retracai lis steps tovard
indulgetd as often as he found himself beneath ils lie ruined pile, net quitt s rapîdi> as hoe sat
melancholy shadov. Hov much of hoarded gold, laft it, and waith a countenance, thouglihless agi-
of ancient plate, of jewelled reliques, might lie tated, fully as pale as before, and charged vith

deep anti damk under the fouidatiaîs cf that des- the black and condensed ferociry of a dark and

ertei ple, hidden in the season of danger, an d .al purposo. Tiens resoivet, Tistialked
deposited by ils long-exiled and scatitred owners, havily to the silent ruin, and diverging a little

secure in leaden chests, and deep in the yellow froin the beaten path, he entered that part of the

mould, there t rest untroubled by bar or mat- building upon which the door of the small cham-

tock, until time shal be no more. ber, mto which lie lied se lately looked, directly

Such speculations, though woven of the flim- opened. For an instant lie paused as lie ap-

siest dreasms of fancy, had yet an interest keen proached the narrow portal, and drew ont long
and absorbing, for the sombre being who trod breath, -like a darmg swimmer, who stakes bis

the aid ue oantiorfte twuld e ponder and life upon one bold plunIge juto the prevailhng sea,

pause, as ha pursued bis lone>' va>, t calculate and thon firmily and collectediy he enterel the

lu waî spot tie crafi>' caution ftheimonks roofless apartment. But.the decisive interview
in hatspo th crftycauon f te od mn sho courtedt was net thon andi there te be. Tht

would most securely, and with least suspicion, mas whece ras en nt reht efarue
hav screedthebuiedtrasue.Suh plIs man whose presence had wrought so fearful a

have secreotie the buridt i treasure, suci peas- revulsion in ail bis feelings, was gone ; and with
agaî, tho i smhas nbtah Tisia, h a strange sensation, at once of disappointment
again filled bis mind, as Jerermiab Tisdall, the- and rehief, he looked around upon the deserted
puritan proprietor of the grange Drunguniol , p .e

hb I- b walls, and up and down throughb the long pas--
found himself once inore aimong th esient arches sages and poundering chambersof the old build-
of this ancient building. Slackenng his pace . The search, ihever, cfas vain ; and tho'
ta indulge still further these intoxicating rumi- ing. Tb te hedosar of vain; an d

naton, isilistle ro hc cuss iketh ~ hoe limbedthie windîng clair af the Leiver, sudnations, which stole over his senses like the en- ' kddw rrateilbwre idwlke
chantment of opium, Tisdal looked wistfully, lokei dow from th ivy-boeredt windows, likethrugi con gasomh untiwis >~cre ill-omaeiied bird. sbhrouded fromi lighit, anti
now throug some gap mi the ruinsed walis, now peering forth with nalignant eye in search of ils
into the low arched doorway of some narrow proper prey, his scrutiny froi hence was alike
ebamnber, the use of which, unless for somte such ' .ared
purpose as tbe mysterious one vith which his unrevardeinis.ownstormy.andremorseful.r -ec-

thoughtsi verebusy, hle could notdivine ; no tins,- iis grim and. brawny.personage sentedi
peerin g throughsare tall ivy-wreathed wadow himelf upon the worn steps of the spiral stair,
and again under soe dark and lo-browedvault lbws restg up bis kees, d hic ita>
and vhile ho thus aînused himcelf, stîll, thoug h
ieites'iugly, atiraucing up on lits course Io vas-d chie proppeti upen hic clenchet i iantis, e4lile bic
Glitdarrag h bridge hi c tenies cas r us teo r eyes, gazing racanily through the arched % vin-

Gadow of the internai tower .which h, thus occu-
in a sudden, and by him.a most unwished-for man-p d ed si ad. i I h
ier, by te apparition of a bunan form. r cloisters and t hespreading yew eerbeneath,

On lookîng through a narrouw sit into a sinall until gradually the mellow blush of sunset seelted
chamber, whose roalless walls fully admitted the into the cold grey of twlight, and that in urn
light, he beheld, seated near the door, and busily gave place to the nisty fight of the spectral
discussîag some crusts o breat ant an onion, moon. The solemn ruin, with its buried dead,
and with a leather-cased fask beside him a man slumbering in the silence of the night, and under
whom he instantly recognsed, and at sight of the broud cold moonlight, might well bave awak--
whom lie feIt for a moment se overcome witlh ened in the hait of, the solitary occupant of the
horrar and dismay, that,.had the fiend ~himself abbey tower soine feelings of superstitious awe.
risen up before him in that awful place, he could The substance of fierce and angry passions is
not have been more overwhelmed and paralysed accompanied with. a depression. and gloominn ore
with terror. The man whose sudden appearance painful far than the more agitating emotions
-ad wrougbt this terrible revulsion.in the feelings whici liave preceded them.-: In. Tisdal's case
of the proprietor of Drumgunniol, îlough net the storny felings of wratb and terror "had ac-
very prepossessisg la bis outward aspect, was by' quired a stenier and deadlierchàracter from a
no means hideous enough .t dismay a' ma)n a thousand thrilling and appa1ling renemâbrances
Tisdal's firm nerves. He sat upon a low stone associated oth the. apparition vhich baid évoked
by the chamber door, his provisions in a blue them,.as wel as wii.h'the black and eveugeful sut
handkerchief bet ween his knees, andis flask gestions of bis own desperation. As these terrible
b>'. hic . hd ; bis cleHies vert net cf tht coarse emotions which hLad so fiercely shaken.him, slowly

tb usesi b>' hclt Is paant, bt e ta sauk ta r'est, leauing an awful stillness and blank
cloth used by the Irish peasantry, but like the dism a- behit emh el nhi oitd .orrdiamay behind tlein, hlt l bis solitude a barrot
cast-off fluery of gentility in make and texture, and'a fearhe hiàd"scaretly'everknown 'bèfore. It
and reduced, by overvear and exposure, to a vas 3 sthough he adLarbeen for an hour ànd more un-
mass of rags and squalor. This tattered figure consciously holding close communion with the tempt-
vas theof a man ef middle stature, paîta ad er bimself-yieldig up his soul to the powers of the

ws ta evil influencq, and bad on a sudden emerged from
spare, and rendered peculiarly remarkable by a the aivful presence; and wias alene. With a chill
broad deep scar, wlich, traversing bis visage sense of 'undefined fear, which he in vain attempted'
from the right eye te the corner of the mouili, to distuol-the Puritan arose-glanced quickly and
crossed the nose in its passage, and had reduced fearfaly aroundi him, and descending tahe arrow

t bridg cf thh prmnac t distertdan sutcair oif tIse tait grey' oyas', entered she shadowythe i g o t pommnceo acloisser', sud acciden taitly enountered, as ho didi se,
unsîghtly leve). Such a countenance, withs ils thse aid woman' whsom Miles Garrett hsad se lately
intiTaceable furrow, anti partiailly Ilattenedi wry> commissioedt vilh tIse ainistoer message which se ats
nose, was tee renmarkeable se be ascily mistakcen enta proceeded ta delives'.
os' fbrgtten, anti Jeremniab Tîssdal, te fuIl recoeg- "iîdaî, hawvers, with bis constitutianai suspicion

•ien gâoiuo t i aaset aîînessoe andi slhrewdness, pressedi hem stemnily but unavailinglinitin, äzedupo i wt ian apec mos withs close andi saarching interrogtomies; but seeing
despair ; vbile fromi bis roti face-nay' tron fromt sthal tht woman obst.inately' persisstd in an entireo
lis purmple nose-thse lod recedied, leaving noih- disregard cf bis furthier questioning, ho meoodily
ing but a straggling net-verke of lividi thre'tads, tuîrned tram hier, ati pursuing thse solita'> pathway
streaking the sallow cadiaverousllesh, frein whîose toward Glinidarragh Castle, ha left the is'ied cbam-

coUl bers of 'ho rmn te tIse moto congenia occcupation oft
oves'> port lthe c weat was starting, te indi- the bats and awls, as well as cf tIse scarcely' lessa
cale îihe regton whiere lthe der>' purple of Lis aminous cameplaeof hsumanity vil!, whom ho bat just
visage lied moest fiercel>' prodomninateti. With hlad s:ich strange and innuspicious intercou rae.
ununierable hoerres' Tisdah continuedi fer a fuli ('10 he cont.iued.)
tinutei or more to gaze upon the sittinig figure,
who, wvhsolly unconsciesus of the absorbing cen- iA GENUINE ANGLO-SA.NON CALUMNY.
temîplation ef wich hse was te object co-orm the Irshman.
tinuedt ithl niinishedi attention andi unabateti T. fisi evral> ces sts giani
goodi-wilI so address himiself ta lthe hiornely viandts treprense tivetIs oungl c preas nEnglss jour.
before im. It vas an offert such as that wvith> nalism roegnîses its claim to mepresent it, thon Eng-
which tht victirn ai nightmare at lengthî dîspeis lish journatismn is a ver>' base and dishonourable
tht frightful illusion wimch lias hielti him ils fasci- thirug, ndeedi.
nation, tisat Tisdial withidrew lilciself fromn -h pho mbule of cenducot ithe tIset 7os la thi s-te
narrow aperturethroaugh whiich hie had behetti thtis, whos arc soo veste to rosent tIse outrage, espociatly if
to bis eyes, mast terrific spectre, anti instinctively' they ha " Popisih priests, or foreigners, anti thon
pressing bis bat down upon lis brow, so Iat thie sterly te reject all answer, remonstrance, or expla-
broad leaf shaded bis livid feantures, and nufling nin. b n
the lower rpit of his face in the folds of bis exaii, e sofbhis infamatîs newspaper morality by
éleak, he strode wvith rapid and noiseless steps which the Times guides its conduct. Our readers
along the pathway. wil Isardly fail ts find it instructive.

SO Cd, merciful and terrible,' he muttered It is wellIknown that, of late, that-journai Las.
ina au gony of desperation, ihen three or fcour' jse, dai> feti wiî tIairnost erscupulus maare-

hundred yards had interposed berween him and- mitigated about Italian priests Italian people, italiar
the scene of his appallîng discorery-' is there, politics. Very recentiy it publishaed a sbocking elan-
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yond the remiedy f English aw; and se the Anglo- The following appointments have taken place con-
Saxon bully insults them at bis pleasure. Mr. Lee sequent on the death cf the Very Rev. Dr. Braban,
puts the matter welt :-"1Since I addressed the great P. P , V. G., Newcastle : -Ver' Rev. Dr. O'Brien,English organ of public opinion, an efricial contra- succeeds the Very Rev. Dr. Brahan, as Ptrish Priest
diction of the report has appeared in the Giornale di of Newcastle, and Vicar General of the Diorese.
Routa, but ne declaration, however .powerful, no Kilfinane and Ardpatrick, become separate parishes:
proofs, .an con-vince the Editor of the Tinesof The Rie. John alpin, C. C., St. John's Las been
bis duty.towards bis neighbour, ner awaken him ta appointed P. P. of Kilfinane. Tha Rer. Thos. t'
loftier views of the obligations iMposed upon a pub- Inerny, C. C , Newcastle, lias been promoted to the
lic teacher by trath and justice, religion and morali- parish.ef Ardpatrick. Tht Re. Patrick Lee, C. C.,
ty. He Ias a duty to perform, whether for a politi- Silfinane, bas been removed to the Curacy of Bruff.
cal party or the English nation, he does it consist- The Rev' Mortiner Fitzgerald, C. C., Brif, bas been
ently and well. Be ias the Catholic religion t appointed te the Curacy of Kilfinane; and the Rev.
bring ute cotempt, nations to detame, and no writ- Michael Ryan, a. C, Kilfinane,. as been appointed
er uses his theology, his history, his politica more te theo Cracy of Ballingarr-

rittianty antd leys scrupulonal>. T e histor oft e Tas Aasînsna0P Ot CAsHEL i TiMPLEristE.--Titres, unfortuneatel>, f the Listao''ef te cutr The Right Rev. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop of CashelTt rivetath attention or tIsapenpldt e toreig go- and Emly, adrinistered theSacrament of Confirma-terumeuls, in endos te blintsen te tIe ovits of tien teevern500 dchidren ot both sexes, from thetheir ovu.." ni te atisb c f COemore, rKittea, andi Temple-Jeat se. PaIseheuti sud fout pIs>' are tht essencepaisa
of nglsispeIc>' ani tseatrcitas t so 'lots, or'e, in tise PaLriah Chspal et' Templernere, en Sa-of Eoglih tpolicydanl the itre hes oftthe.esn une p s o r1Ie Lesahnp feoi Ligli

merely refiect the iniquitous character of England puray last p2thicnc et' tIshipltron uhgb
dealings wilh all foreign nations who are too weak plesed at the probiciency of the chilrni'htoaresent inuht a outrge nChristian Doctrine, and before conferring the Sacra-te rasent insuit sud outrage. ment addrosed the vast mutrituda le an eloquns

sud imprassive mnnuer ou the naturaeciand efet 
the great Sacrament. It was truly edifying te wit-POLAND. sas the piety and decorum tof tht femate children,

Froin the rishmen. who were ail tastefully and becomingly attired for
Whilst the days go by and their issue is calculated the greast occasion. His Grace was assisted while

as teeming with results, great in relation te the fate administering the Sacrament, by the venerable pas-
of the world, it would almost seem tha men hadi t r of the Parish, Rev. Dr. O'Conuor and his exem-
forgotten Poland. They look t the EasBt-they scan plary Curates. -ais Lordship remained at the resi-
the West with busy glancé. Ifa seégeanrs guard ei dence of the .Rev. Dr. O'Connor till next day (Sun-
moved instaly--or a merchant's skiff'in Danis har- day) when he held bis trionnial visitation in the
bours, there is-au elaborate calculation published of Chapel, which was thronged by thousands of the
the probable consequences; but.the fate of Polandi faithfu all anxioualy waiting t see and hear their
as eventago, would sem to be decided by the last beloved pastor. The Rev. T. O'Connor having
Charge of the Cossack; savages upon ler unarmed_ preached a nost clasaic and soul-stirripg sermon on
people-by'the last gun-shot which sped a bullet te the Gospel of the day, and the imass having termi-
the heat aout oe hem chiliren.-. nted, Benediction of the most boly and adorable

We have long heldto the creed that a nation can- Sacrament was given by the Archbishop, after which
not be dragooned into extinction-we believe that lhe ascended the pulpit and brietly addressed the
Heaven und natural law are stronger than the noces- congregation expressing his entire satisfaction at
aity of sovereigus-or the skill of diplomatists-we the state of religion in the pariash, and bis comfort
have trusted that when the Divinity raised up a peo- at the pietynd sense of religiân which perraded
pIe to. possess the land which Be gave them, that He.the vast assemblage. ls Lordship al.luded ta the
never contcmplated the balaùce of power as being a necesaity of a new chapel and asked the prayers of
inattIr fer Whichathàt people should be bloted out; the people for Sir John Cardan, whovery generouly
but we have clung te it as a holy faith, vitihoit gave a suitable site for a cIhapel and also the mLg-
which the world would bea place ofutter despair and nificent subscription of £100 towards its erection.
terrible suffering-that one day, itis decreed by im H Lordship concluidedb is very leartied discourse
-the rong shall be set rigbt. Tlîus we have hopad by exhorting -the faitthful t folow in the footsteps
ln peoples, as we have trusted in God; and from the of their beloved and gond shepherd, V1ery Rev. Dr.
scaffolds where there patriots perisbed under the ·O'Connor. Nis Lordship before leaving placed the
headsman's stroke-from the fields of carnage wherë paris, under the new Sabbath tenperance law, pro-
they-werespurned beneath the bot of power-fromh i biting the sale of àpirituous liquors, whicbie hss
the dungeons wiere they have lain in chains-from aIready esiablished thiroughont the diocese with
tht tribunal where they have been condenmne d to such salitary efect.-Liner'ick Reporter.
ignoinn, our earts had been lifted with an unfail- Tra tCiunis or Sr. CoruEicrsLs, ToRRY IsticD.ing trust in Eternal justice-that the earth la net -We perceive with much plensure tha tIhe conse-yet a chaos, to be ruied only by the cunuing of Ca- eration of the cuirch latel erected in this hereto-binets-the imposition of Parliaments-or tbe CouTn- fore spiritually destitute tacaîlity will take pincecias of Kings; but thespiritaofxvisdom la yet potent ta on the Soth inst. About tihe iniddle of the sixthdispel the darkness whici broods above the world. century, the glorious Irish saint, Columkille, ob-Sa w-e have turned to Poland ever wsith a p'assio- tained possession of the island o Torry, and thiereate faith in her future-so we have listened for her establisheid a monastery, which continued t eflourishvoice to break frotn the silence of that prison where- until destroyed by George Bingham, English Gover-in the nation is guarded by German d Muiscovite nor of the Castle of Sligo, in the year 1595, durint-sure that tiat voice would aw.ake the echoes tf Li- the war cf Elizabeth with O'Donnell, Prince of Trr'-berty1 We have beard the cry which oarked the connell. John Mitchell, in his "Lifeof Hiughtravail of the nation-but no response echoed back. O'Neill," informe us, that, "Tor> .wua tIeu illus-No response l1though the world is filled with the trious for its Seven Churches, and ILeglobe of theclaims of nationalities-though the lips of princes n.re saint: and the English burned and ruined botbhloaded with them and the tongues of diplomatists houses and churches, pinundered everything, carriedare glib in their uetterance, as ever they have bena off the flocks and iords, and leftr no four-footeddeclaraceryof sovreaignrig is or popular fallacies. besast a mthe wholekisand. Torry never recoreredCleari>' tisaday of justice fa net >-est ome I With lhîtbideousa "'vrock, Lt la now hairo sud dismRIt,
the last sob of the latest Polish robe], as it broke the lashled bytse bewelin Atnl and in habited b>silence around some death bed in Warsaw-the in- wretched fisherniîc ; but still, by its round towerterest of Europe would seet to have ceased in that by its tone crosses, and the nouldering walls ef utsherit but nhappy cuniti r. Yt, suret>' thé con-say chuhobes, attesis lsthe piety o boly mu, whotest botwoon thet îion i d lu e pprassers lias mot lu days cf aId matie a santnr>'o et tsloel>jfila."
ceased, althougi. now it may assume another form. Suchis a -the dsolatien sacrilego bas bequatohei tse
Stern unrelenting enmity upon the one side--despair- that sacred place, where for.lnear]>' alene thuedati
ing endurance upon the other. Poland fs down to-day years the incessant voice of prayer, and the brmo-.trsmpled and fettere-ahe is i that opoh of ber nious chant of choirs, ascended, amidt the eternaldestin>' marteeib>' tIse reige of lav-Rusaian lisw murmiuraet' the -Atlantic, ici praises, te tise bMes
and Polish submission. Symptoms of this statu of rig.Torsof hic lies te terarth-wes cf the
thinga break upon us. We descry them nt so much couinty Donegal, is niae miles distant fhem tIse mai
in the publication of these ediots, wich proseribe land, andi at present comprises upwards of five buu-Polish Nationality in prescribing Polish customs, as dred inhabitants. These five liundred por Catho-vo trace hem ilTrts te deprie the Nation of lies were, up te a shortdlime sine, withut a chapelsympats> frem in ibout. Tt lanoct bang ince it vas sud wfivlent a ro.sirett rit. 'Plie>' r:epend for
told that the Russian Governmenthad applied te the .tiei spiritual Ministrarionesautishey--Oe orth
Pope to compel the clergy ta lesve out of: their reli- parish of Tulleghabeglv, tri rhbich tht Oislad lais-
gious usage in the Churches certain hymne which tached. The sea which separates them from thewe o et acceptable ta the Czar because Of the P- main land, known as Torty Suönnd, iiseh orughes t
triu$ic.feeling vhich the>-' kept aýliNe, andti tisstht sd' ud estdaigor'ousaloeug tisa roek-h. nd coast ef
Pope hsad 'mest firmly refused to sceeds tcsuh tàre. tlangcornpusD negalon lu*Ite, anti-ospdiastl la
quest. We are now informed that Rusais has po- atoeru coatber, ail communicatron b teenLthe

fi abt i a mi n h~4sod ~ he Odce to
AiZMùrogio Pries ts, nu.nspup .~rere accused

cf the oèt abominable crimes, andà dà.di reéiri-'
butd 0o.tbom for which the vfléèt'até'è.à. Londod
itselfcould not furnish a parallel.

0f cors the whole thing was an utter falsehood",
base aud unscrupulous. A Catholic gentleman, Mr.
Lee, a marchant and magistrate of Manchester, wrote
ta the Times, contradicting the abominable libel, and
offering. proofs of its falsebdod. The Editor delibe-'
rately refusel to anserrit.

This thin seems et incredible at first thought:
but it is painfully true. The representative journal
of England publishes a statement charging humble
priests, meek nuns, and pure young girls just parted
frnm their mother's aide, with crimes most revoltifg.
The borribly indecent chirge sa proved ta be uttèrly
false-àdequate proof of its falsebood is offered-and
the journal '*bisch circulated the calumny refuses

pnblank to publish a refutation of the slander, a
vibdicüiion of the unoffending persons soe outrged.

Let us hear what the reply was te wbicb insertion
was refused. "Havingin my possession," says Mr.Lee
I the evidence which: gave a complete refutation of
the scandai, I wrote to.the Editor of ibe .Tznes, fur-
nishing lii-with ail particulaïs. True ta his cha-
racter as a calumniator of the Holy See, ignoring
every priaciple which regulates honour -in *good so-
ciety, fearing to destroy the credit of bis employe, he
refussed ta give insertion te a denial of the lie invent-
ed by bis 'own correspondent,' and parmitted, as far
as he was concerned, the imputation upon the cha-
racter of virtuous ad defencelesa ladies ta go un-
challenged.'

But *ere there any grounds for this atrocious ta-
lumny? Nons whatever. The fernale school had.
no existence ; the wicked female pupils were never
born ; the iuns never had any pupils ; and the
priests Who, the Timtes Said, were obliged ta run
away' for their crimes, are respectable ecclesiastics,
st liing in Rome. " You'readers," says Mr. Lee
te a contemporary, "will not be surprised ta learn
that the siory la from beginning ta end a fabrication,,
and that there is not a shadow of foundation.for any
of the statements. The convent of St. Ambrogio
was never an educational establishment, nor had it
anytbing to do with the teaching or instruction of
young ladies. The only two priests connected with
the religieuses (le Cappucine) were the two confess-
sors. One a Jesuit Father, is now living a the Ro-
mtn college ;.and the other, Canon Patrizzi, ( a
inember of the same family as Cardinal Patrizzi, the

,pe's Cardinal Vicar,) is aiso in Rome. Se much
for the monk and priest Who bave fled."

-And, after ail, it is natural and consistent that the
2inMes, baving foully libelled these unoffending nuns
nd priest, should refuse them ail remedy and reps.

taini t ying columna. TIse>' are. mere Iai iass
-mere Popish Priests-mere Popish nuns ; an d, of
course, the magnanimous Anglo-Saxon journalist
rnay treat themn as brutally as he pleases. He would.
not dare so te malign a crossing-sweeper in a back
Blum of London ; for even the crossing-sweeper
night, witIs the belp of the Iav ef libel, and theier-st
vicesae! an enterprising attorney, obtan swingcing
dausgea; but hse poor priests and nuns are be-

7-1
e il6is 15 le supposed, wil! ampl,

ï fibcountry.
Y àildthse meagre details of facts of Rusiaa

oàrnment theréeis more than wo hearb ofalthougu
no more than we can concei-vo. T ei hesu
premacy o! Russian authority e;ibre rs-is é t ire
macy> of Russian officialism< tlheï·iser tha dating
Of the tyrant, the danger of the patriesiid-tlie pras
iation of the land. Thé Russian's.wö&d is a theheart of the Nation; and bis yiiAe ieson ié throat
But at suah a time ho attémpts tb cu aé a ene
the moorings by which:Peland las eld fait tt liber
ty. Before ita allaitthé Nation is reminded of itsvanilsed glory-in the sacred chants ofits worsh'p
it has mingled its love for'eaven antd itsprayer fu:liberty with:the sam breath. To:aidin his task er
trampling Poland, the Czar bas sought of.,the spiritu-
aI authority tow-hem the Polishi- peoplec look foa
guidante, eekalooklefgoefùo r council-that ha
dùlti commandtht silence of the Church even s

beseeao th~aid cf God for the consolation of its
childiren. Denied of this outrageons demand, rebuked
for its sacrilege, Europe is told by the oppressor that
reforma are promulgated with which the Poles ought
to rest contentei. We cannot but inquire for was
fresh invasion upon the the liberty of this peoplt i
this announcement the heIrad? What ne-W viola.
tion of their rights-what preparation for ne i sacri-
fices is foresbadowed by it? We know not, indeed
but we feasr the worat.

The rule of the despot never changes any more
tban injustice ever becomes right, or falsehood ever
becomes truth. Bere in Ireland, with tho memorlea
of as bitter sitruggle for Faith and Nationality as
tIat whic wesighs down Poland, we can sympathise
vith the sorrows which are lers. To her endurants
-to her effort-to hoberoism-we have nothing le
give but the barren testimony of Our love, our re-
gard."Irelandb as no aword to lift in behalf of the
noblest chivalry of patriotism the world ever beeld
-sbe has no voice i- the councils of natios--she
bas no armies to back er sympathies.

By a band as merciless-and as iron as tha wicih
has stricen Poland-we have aiso fallen I Sister
nations in suffering, we are allied by a common hope.
Faith n that natural belief in the designs of Provi
dence, in the creation of our Nationalit, we possess
lu common with the gallant Polish people. Ours
las been a struggle of longer duration, indeed,
whose noblest episodes bave been lost, or perverted
by calumny; but whose memory cheers us still, when
we look away to an example of nationnIlheroismu
which brings back the reflection of the gallantry of
our fathers' contest with their oppressors. lonour
to Poland; then-honour to the patriot cause where.
ever a patriot heart lives with its impulse'l

IR ISH I NT ELLI G EN C E.

NZw- CAvnasnaL, MoNAGAN.-The tirs stoe of
the Cathedral of St. M'Cartin, Patron of the diocese
of Clogher, was solemnly laid by the Lord Bishop oi
Clogher, on the 15th instant. Tht sermon was
preached by the Lord Bishop of Cloutfert.



THE RUEWWNNS-kD GTHOMAC GCHRONICLE.-JULY 12%6
RoxMaNTIC SUICID.~0n Sunday last, AS Mr. Hugh

Fulton, deputy harbour-master, residingat Wardie
Cottage, was returninig from Camond,,along the sea-

beach, he discovered a bottle lying on the sandyl asif %rashed up by the tide. On uncorkiég it, he fouad
a peace of paper which contains the 'foll'owing :-
"I Having drank the contents of this bottle, 1 died fromn
love. 1 cannot live any longer. 1 throw my body
into the deep; should it be picked up by a good Sa-
maritan, perhaps he may place it ln a respectable
grave. Farewell friends aill.1 forget the faitbless
onie. Farewell for ever.-Donald Munro, Inverness.
.- Edinburgh, June 8, 1861, ten o'clock, p.m. The
contents of the bottle hiad evidently been, from the
smlell, "Isky"Caeo iWercury.

Thie Crops.-Of the county Tyrone a Cookstown
correspondent writes : "l The breadth of land under
whieat is evidently decreasing every yeair in this to-
eality 1 thiis i owing to the land being lighit and uni-
itted for such a crop, and partly to the more remun-
erative explectation farmers hold with regard to the
flax croie. The wheat, however, that was sown in
October looks healtby and promising ; the oats, on
the whole, appear to be an excellent crop. The flax
crop is of a very varied complexion ; several fields
give promise of being of fine quality and abundant

an budsitotthe plaring has ecen more exten-
sire thani the average of late years. Turnip planting
s proceedinig under favouirable auspices. Upland bay
will be very light, but the lowland meadows wrill
m ,rove very muebi before cuittin ."

FATL EnC-r or LIon TwNo. -We have just been
nformied-by a pierson from the neighbourhood, that
about six miles fromt Carrick-on-Suir, on the rond to
Mullinabone, on Saturday evening electric fluiid
struck the house of a small farmetr, sbatttered a por-
tion of it killed at boy of fifteeni yena, and severely
rnjured six other piersons, who were in the hlouse at
the tirne. WVe have also0 been informedl that in the
neighibourhood of Carrick somne cautle have been alsoe
destroyed by being struck with lighitning during Sa-
tuirday eaniti Sunrday.- Watterford illiii

DEATil lly LrosTNtNG.-A womnan named Catherine
Nolanu, aged abouit fifty, hias been round dead in at
field at Gkrange, in the couinty of Car:ow. It iaslsup-
nosed that death %ras caused by hightning,

.POOn L AW ELIeTIoSs.-CThe paar haw Commris-
storiers now have decided that atual occupation of
the) premises for which ithe voter is rated is iiuhs-
pensable to lus quallitication. ande that thle facet of hei
having been ratied, and haiving paid the pooer rale
lumaself, wvill not gire himi a vote for the election Of
a Poor Law Gunntlian unless hie be aictually in occu-
pation of the premnises.

Between poor rates and couenty ciess the barony ot
Glanerough is now chargeable with about (en shii-
liuigs in the pouind for the present year. The county
cess has been largely increased by the extensive cut-
tings on the rond from IIeadford, to Kenmaire, cou-.
necting that district with the Rillarniey Riil way.
Ilad those enttings not been mande, the raLilwal*y co)m-
pnny.wouild have closed the station of fleadford, and
the district of Kinmare-, ;lwh ich hasa brge connexion
with Cork, wouzld hatve iten shut out from thie bene-
fis of railway communication with tha ii y.- ra

ExIoArrION-FTs DEcussý;.- The Lpey iver-
pool steamer, left hence at one Fe m.ttintiillLb«y, with.
out R single emigranit for the "l Far W Fst." Owing to
the presant distuirbed state of Amerien, emnigration,
we atre glad to leatrn, lhns nearlycas, not oenly
fromi this3 port, but from mnost parui of Irelanil Many
of the delu-led ptieople who left thi4 cotuntry during
the early part of the E pring are alrend y returning
home. The emigration from Liverpiool, ia3ila matter
of cou rse, is also geat leereas -g. Siic aîlre

course for the Canadas.-- EtLterford M.ufal.
TnE RsoMNAssizEs.--There %ire onley three

piersons in custody for trial at the approachinig assizes
anrd they aire two vroman of the rnames of Concannon,
commiitted from Caýstleren for infainneuile, together
witlh rti dwife, namned Moran. 1iht for this case,
wbich is une of rather unuesual] occurrence in this
counity, we would have had ail 'lmaiden assizeS."
We have rint heard of any recordsq being intrnded For

t al eieger.

GRE AT BRITA IN.
A Genuine expresion of the hepartfelt feeling3 of

the Englishi Catholic Iaity took place on Thuirsday
at the Cr-ystal P alace, where Bishop Morris was pre-
senited wiith an address and a purse of500 sovereigns
as somte slighit recognition of the services rendered
by hunii to the canse of religion, edutcation, and chan-
rity, during many years of sacerdotal and episcopal
toil. The Cardinal Archbishop wvas present, and the
llon, Charles Langdale presided. The Hioneturable
chairmian passed ai fing rebuike upo)n those who
allowed political considerations to de tract. from theiir
devotion to the holy Fathler-al rebuki! somewrhat
:iecessary, if It be true, as is reported, that a Catholic
gentleman of rank, of strong Tory sentiments, and IL
strenuouis supporter of Lord Derby, declined to per-
side, uinless tbe cus8tom of given prinrity to the hat
of the Pope was abaLndoned.-WIleekly Register.

At a -meeting of kt consi.ierable number of Cat bolic
gentlernen who haippiened Lio be in London, held a
fortnight ago, and continued b "y adjournement, it wvas
resolved that Lord Edward Howard shnul 'd be reques-
ted to bring forward in ParliameFnt the case of on-
tholle prisoners. A t a subisequient mer ting a com.
mittee of several influentiail Catholic gentlemen was
requested to co-operate wit b the clerical committee
already in action in defending the case of the Catho-
lies both in ganis and union. workbousges. To this
com2mittee the Very Reir. Cannon Morris, 45, Devon-
Shire-street, W., acts as secretary.- I8.

Tus :WECATHER AND 'rE O (RoPs.-Thie crop3 have
been thriving visibly in aell directions, the splendidi
.un -adh;ý,igtmpAeraefollowing the late rain

what it.suiggests,. war- occupation somewhere and
with somebody. O ne of those toleratedý la d bcause
tolerated, al it a pproved'-pamphIdts, which appear
at intervalsein Parie, has lately',been published by
Proudhon, He tells us itiÉs dociiinent plainly,

that Englind -la' to be. the ooject of attaek-.that such
an agssin would melt into :one all the'.disc , rd-
ant elmet of Frýnrice that Its -snècýe'ss: would ba
certain, and athat the :tr'ibte l eidjfrom subject
England would e theiaggrandimment of victori6ui

ilanld and-main:IÇlaim possible.;-he nce, many are angels, scrolls, and foliage. The exterior of .the cup atanS irEyBll -has. ýbée" ty.gw hhs DE'HF M BRoTaiRs oD.-n
ýnfor.tunatelgs 311113Umoed, nd 1 a o 1. fearedi a likewise,hbighly. ornate.I onan mdCroignt ihalRilyEq. l namaddy ortheSundAyE lPastComel was ïtILSHe theatre ofa scne

thir1ns t'her i a cout, without th. la't"liknesseî 9of Our;Saridifii The'Blý.esd'Virïin,'iind: lasti'few dayse. His eldest son, Lieutenlantboha wich merits. publication.. One of the Irish Brigade,
.,rtiï"nd'éönioleâtions obf<religion'-i lThe èhildren:are- St JosephI,.beautifully 1.cut, ýand.possessing ýil. an Bali, (10th- H]ussars),accompanies him. He is visit- named Thomas Conway, one of the brave defenders 1ögonf-ulireguentlyermonths withut;,baptisn ; and yet emlinnt degretoecaatrsisfrwihw n i ag sae ntecunty of Galway,an of Spoletto, died on Friday flast of consumrption,
.he d evotion of the islanders 9to bhe baptism-ail rite invariiably look: insuch portraits-'lov'e, mildiness, has been Most heartily welcomed by his numerous -which commencedl with a disease contractedl whilst 1
qs.t 16ïbe? tdingndticredible the dan- and:benevolence, combined with a charmaing femai- and prosperous ten3antry.-RoscommiioaaJournil. in- a Sardinian prison. Clonmel contributed to the '
geri,theJyýencounte'rnW their efforts, to..brmg a.child nine delicacy and softness ln the face of Our Blessed The Lord Lieutenant has appointedt John John- Brigade over forty, being fine youing men, about a 1
té the.-Pries.,jn, order to have its baptised. When Lady.'RIound thlese medallions lire scrolis and foli- Stone, Esq., Friarstown ; John O'Domiell, Esq. dozen of them bedir.ened with medals won in the i
a c'ildbecoÉmesasick,' they put t oiea in the most aga in relief, the latter' typical of the sacred ele- Larkfield ; Hugh O'Beirne, Esq., Jamestown : and Crimea and India-men whomn Major O'Reilly found t

doubtful: wesîtber,:, anidýrun. the most awful risks. .ments-,the wheat and the vine, the loaf..and the cuP). JoshUe Kefl,]Eq., Dromohaire, Governiors of the Most useful for drilling his recruits--and of this î
Mr,,Tarlnein his interesting work upon Torry, The patina.is of silver also; and ls wrought soa to lg n eti LntcAyufurvcnisdznevrtaeu n aspooe yter

dIescrilïestitëiar'eoic conduct on! such occasions as correspond and harmonise with the chalice. IL con- haLving occurred for the latter county. brave and beloved major. 1 have been informied
iboth ýtouchmngand grand," ro give an idea of.tains on the back engravings. or the all-seeing Sye' Colonel Dixo is eon Fridayto ask the Bst Lord thatnof isallanot phalanx Cn ny asthfines't 

the lamentable. disappointments and awftil dangers the Last Supper, Ia nd the Lamb of (God, with the of the Tresry hatL ni' " mn h soohaou apoeesiihstamsfnr-ndf!thus po-r islanders' are subject to, in consequence book writh. the seven seuls. Around the circum-thLrd suywatecoiestepstonf twenty Years of age, an Active and vigilant fArmer's
of not having;a resident priest, it is merely to men. ference are the eniblems of the Crucidixion-the tltGo entmenat of Irandoutoybendwtheer te oflCfhat n siibtuacsoe o
tion..cirCUMStauces .attending a sick call which a cross, the nals, the crown of thorns, the spongeErofar mnoftacutyndw hrhe the hard rare of a Sardinian prisoner. The miserable

rietiltelahsdhtete ilan :-A porwomn b- ad sear te hmrnrand hescorgewit whch eintndsto eta tat ffie.nne nea pr dem f vry nfrio fod, nd he
coming dangerously ill, a boat was 'despatched for the shatnrock is interwoVen. lit will be seen that a blglrsemcmuiaini o salse ard bed of the cold damp fiag of ani talian dun-

th ret. With the crew camne a father and rmo- more eleganit presentation could scarcely be made, between Belfast and Havre, genn broughit on dyse:tery, which undermined hia
ther ringing out their sick infant child for Baptism. and we have no doubt that his Grace appreciates at Ilirsli AUAcU FEEo:TPARsu CrAnt.. constitution, and terminatted ini consumnption. This.

sn.torm, however, gottup, and for six days it was its true worth the praiseworthy feeling which dic- -A very banidsome belfry and bell bits been erected pooir fellow for the last two monthlslhas been obliger)f
vain to attempt to retura to the !stand. On tue tated this mode of bearing wýitness to the love in !in the Freemoujnt Parishl Chapel, owing to the un- to remain in bed. Six days before hie died, in order
evening of the seventhi'day, the little boat, contain- w bich he is held by all classes of his children in this tiring zeal.and energy of our worthy curate, the Rev. that ha might hie near the'doctor he waLs removed to c
ing the priest, the parents still keeping watch over archdiocese. William Cosgrave, who is never wanting in the the "l Union Hospital." Thither, after Mass oni Sun-
their:dying child, and the sturdy crew, ventured to Sraoo.-The mission conducted by the Very Rev. glorians cause of religion: The belfry, whichis jeof day last, was the direction to which all inhiabitaints
a; but scarcely was she midway, when the wind Father Haly, and three other Fathers of the Order, beautiful cut Stone, is the work ofr Kr. M'Donald, seemed to direct their steps. About two 'clock the a

veered, and the storm, in an instant, returned. The in the Cathedral Church at Ballaghaderreen, closed Architect, Kanturk, on, whom it rellects the highest malgnificent Amateur band of thie town arrived Im-
slea swelled into angry and menacing surges, and, on. Sunday last, aifter producing anL incalculable credit ; and the bell, from M1r. J. Murphiy, fouinder, mediately after, the coffin was placedl on the bearse ;i
despite all the efforts of the crew, the frail skiff was, amount of good. Morning, noon, and night, fromt Dubhn, needs no commuendation. The whole, which over it was thrown a beauuiful velvet pall, withi a M
drivent from her course, drifting hopelessly before| the commencernent of the holy week, on0 Suniday, la just nlOw complete, ardds very inuch Io the exterior cross forinedl of siiver lace ; over thiezu were pllacedl
the incereasing gale ru the dairkness of thie nght, the 1Ith Mar, until the close, the excellent Bishop, of the chapel, which js bullt on an eminence, and a "l buSby" (the hat now worn by artillerymien, and aL
the island of Innisboria was reached, and a landingi the Mrost Rev. Dr. Durcan, the Clergy of lìallaghia' causes the bell to sound most solemnly for miles shieathed s word.) The procession formed ; about
made with the greatest difficulty. There the sick derreen and other parishles, and the Jesuit Fathers arOuInd that once low and degraded, but now flour- twenty of the brigade walked two and two imnme-i
infant, after the uiflerings of the day, expired on its were in the confessionals or at the altars. and the ishing9 and enlightened, parish of Freemouint.-Cor- diately after the hearse; and after them thre tradtes' R
mother's lap. NYext morning they aigain steered for |result has been that upwards of nine thou~sand per- r"espondent of Cork Examiner. societies walked lin the samne order ; thbe priests of
Torry, and when nearing the 'land the teud wail of |sons received Holy Communion, and Confirmation SacnIGOsto8sAC-r. - On Thursday nighit somne both parishes attended. The procession, headedl by
the Irish Caoine me;, thema across the waves, for alas was administered by his Lordsbip to more than seven ruMians eflected an entrance into Tullysarron cha.pel, the band under the guidance of Jeremiah Condon,
the poor womnan whom .the priest camne to attend hundred. From all quarters cf thre diocese the about two Miles from the city of Armiagh, to wVhich' paraded the0 principal streets of the toWn, the bandi
had jilst brëathed 'ber last i On landing, it waLs people flocked to the rnission which has hadt such pari-sh it belongs, and stole therefromt si., candle- playing in admirable style the " Dead March in t
most hleart-rending to witness the afilicted islanders blessedl results. and they returned with hearts grate- sticks, several altar cloths, and somaeother articles. Saàul." Though the procession was literally accom.. r
gathered on the beach, al] bitterly lamenting thieir ful to thieir good Bishop who had affordied theu such Information having been given to the constabulary, panied by thousands, yet, the greatest order And d
deplorable condition in not having a residlent priest an opportunity of giving hionor and glory to God.- inquiry wras immediately made, and towards Friday most solemin silence prevailed throughiout. This t
to administer to their spiritual wants. On this Sliigo ChmineeigaelonmdWlliamso, hoh inu. young man, having lived a short distance in the
occasion, the severity of the weather detained the' merable aliatses, was arrested. At first hie sternly country, was comparatively unknown to the great
priest seventeen dlayrs on the island, durinig which .The Earl of Dunraven bAS, through his agent CaLp- denied all knowledge of the matter, but a large bulk of the people, yet thouisands attended his fuint- f
a man fell sick and died, who, had the priest been tain Ball, made to the Rev. James Raleigh, P.P., crowd Of persona having collected, conscience which rat because bc belonged to the Irish ß3rigade. is
from the island, could not possibly have had the the truly generous donation of One Hundred Pounds, il' makes cowards of us al]," forced hIim to openly poor mother and family derived the greatest consola-
benefit of bis assistance. The parishl priest vigor- in aid of the new Cathohie Church being built at confess hlis guilt, which he tried to paillette on the- tion fromn the respect paid to hiis remains ; %hey said
ously determined to remedy these evils ; and for !his Ballysteen, on a large plot of ground, the free gift plea of drunkenne3ss being, as be admits, one of a to a friend of mine, "l Sure, Prince Albert wouild not
purpose his zealous curate, the Re. James M'Fad- of his Lordship For all this and for miore the peo- gang. The crowd was justly indignant at the con- gelteiuc a fuaeral." Tliere aire many cheering con-
den, travelled over the country soliciting contribu- pile and their pastor respectfully tender their best duetof the vagabond, and at one period ws very siderations connected with the wvhole mnatter , but il,

tiosandulimael coleteda um niicinttothanks to their noble benefactor-' near dealing hima out summary justice. Wlamo would be too long to dwell upon themn here.
jusifyth comenemnt f oertios. heelh u reference to the abore we have to say, that to bowever escaped througrh the interference of a gen- CAITUits Or SuAaKs oN TnE lUutu CoasT.-On

sinco been erected a very beautiful little Gothie chromiele f.cts of genuine and munificent charity on tiemnan present, and was allowed to accompany the the 2Gth unit., some fishermen were engaged at their
church, thorouighly mediSval in its style, with higrh the part of the noble owner of Adare, js nothing police te the hiding-place, where they found~-the can. usual avocation outside Kinsale harbor, %wiicn the
pitched roof, gables suirrounded by elegantfly carved ni ea Sedom orneepprnperhaoha the kindnss' Of ;dlesticks and alU the other articles. On SaLturdaLy nets were found to be entangled in somnething. Afier
crosses, and Windows, stone-mullioned, of three hi er enmr paetta nteocasion lhe was brought before a magistrate by Constable Somne trouible tbey succeeded in drawing them in, and
lights, and delicate tracery--that of the Ichancel referred to in the above thanksgævng, because of the McGolrick, who hadl arrested hima, and has been to their astonishment discovered that two of those
containing representations, in stained glass, of the necessity of the case and the poverty of the people.· committedl for further examination. Hie States that monsters of the deep, known as basking sha rks, had
Crucifixion, the Virgin and Child, and St. Patrick. Of the many wretched thatched hovels whichi, as his place of residence is Carnly, near Newry. their tails entangled in themu. The animais nmade no
There is9 also a rude screen separating the chancel plcsfD norhp ifgre u onty EXPORATrrON OF CATTLE.-It is a mattier of obser- ntuge aigbeiti upsd vrOe by
fromi the nave. On the wrhole, the edifice is worthy Bomne ti rty years ago, this one at Baliysteen ls, We vation and wonder to the public of Belfast the im- thre fright, and ropes having been tied to their talse,
of the sacred purpose for which it, was erected. ILtei eve ; the only une now remaining i and ais a mense numnber of cattle which are almost daily ex- they nllowed themselves to'be quietly towed ashere.
will be consecrated on the 30th instant, by the Mdïst proo eaven of the happy change which lhas, in everyprtdfo thstwtoEgadndStad They were niesured, and one, fromi the tip .of the
Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Lord Bishop of Raphoe, the respect, lto n place, it is truly delightful to, find ail oTey ar ot meelst stobta com riandSectlasen ose#o the end of the lail, was 28 feCet long, a nd the
sermon on the occasion being preached by the Rev assethlist o rndfredntheons pro ve uniit from one yes.r old and upwards; and aillthe different ohr2.Totn fbubrwstknfo ah

Jon ohrt, .PCariar. cuitunidertakig in hich hea 3enoaged.t yry dith breeds are more or less represenited in the droves, of theml. It is supposed that a number of sharks
The Archibishiop of Tuam has so far recovered resident gentry, and from those connected by pro- The majority, however, are 3 ouing, and ready for the must have been outside the barbor, AS ia revenue cuit-

from his late illness, that hie was able to takre a drivepetwihhelsicheR .MrRaigasue rich pasture lands, ait the other side of the channel, ter afterwards met aniother about the samne place.
into thre country on Friday ; and every day his health us, bee has nottid ne refusal. Mlany of bis bre- In fact it is a matter of Astonishment that the sup- Teebigahrono or twsimdaey
is, we are happy toafind, being very muchb improved. thren mn the ministry, knowing the peculiar circuma- ply of cattle in this country iasas great, and it cer- prepared, and sent inito the shark':s side which At
On Saturday His Grace received a visit from the stances of the case, have generously hastened toa id tainly speaks wellt for the material prosperity of far- once started off at full speed. AILl the rope of thre
Most Rev. Dr. Derry, Lord Bishop of Clonifert, who him out of their own very small resourcýes. While 'iners and breeders of stock in Ulster.--Belfast paper, harpo.on was soon run out, but the animal didl not re-
[eft bys the train but A quarter to four o'clock, the poor people for whom this ' Bouse of Prayer' is TEMPEaATURE OF THE Airi.-At Liverpool, on Fri- lax his efforts to get away, and such was its strengtb

St Patrick's Chuirch, Bandon, waes consecratedl being erected, have already cheerfully paid up nearly day, the thermometer registered 80 degs. i in the sunon te v ileceu of is ruggethitdew the ves-d
on Suinday last, when there wvere five Bishops pre- on2e-foùrth of the cost of the Church, and that js and exposed to the wind, 120 doe. On Satuirday se seerate o ut o its coub tre, hapo i e d the od
sent, and a grealt body of the clergymen of the dio- precisely one-fourthi of the rental of the whole land the register was Very nearly the samne.earoni nybthpsn eigdtle
cese. The church is a noble and beautiful one, and upon which they struggle toalive-for the Poor Law Fias oN LowEn OnuoND QUAY.-A fire broke out mnonster escap)ed.-CorkI Examiner.four stamned glass windows of great richness and valuation of their entire holdings ls but eight hlun- in the Printing-ofiice of the baouse of MIr. Delaney,
elegance. dred and odd pounds. We have seen the plans and printer and bookseller 44 Lower Ormond Quayari AFU L nacc plEnr A accdntsoc.-Onedofthlmst n

C1arIsT1AN BnoTHuns' ScrIootS, TUAh.-We under. specifications suipplied by our fellow-citizen, Wil- a few minutes. before ten o'clock on Wednesday sdn nda ppoy n i gdentsemoccurred lastlevein-
stand that before the lapse of many days, thie people liami E. Corbett, Esq., and we venture to predict nighit. The fire erigines had an ample supply of wa- in thFe rmeof, m hical etlem heaidnt hslfeon
of this town will have the pleasure of seeing the that this little Church will be one of the first of its ter from the fire-plugs and ten watering-carts which paea the esen e of e erpople.n the accidcentretook
schools re-opened and in full working order, in the class in this diocese i anrd in the design, simpllicity were in attendsnee. Owing to somne dispute which place to tebrid f Fermix co, in the vy cntreof
newr and spacious building lately completed for their with elegance and great solidity is bappily coin- arose between the manage-cs of St. Mary's and the Thbetrolwn a e hpati'cula of the ocurenng---
reception. It will be an additional aorce of con- bined. We confidently hope the mach esteemed P.P. Royal Exchange enigines, considerable time was losnT he dwmgeg etempat ILr of theournceli:

grtlain olarn, that th;e educational arrange- of Askeaton will meet with a liberal and ready symn- before water was thrown on the premises. Nad the| 1 tely eteceaed gen tlea, a tMr.eCamion, had
ments are again to be placed under the management pathy in this his tirst appeal to the publie, and wre fire; been, of a serious nature this ill-timedt dispute aft er ne frmA ustrla ois aetinew,
and supervision of Mr. Low, to whose talents and can assure him that bis many friends, as Well as his rnighit have resulted !in serious consequences. For- a eUrting amasedin a on dera ort une,£2i00
abilities the rising generation of Tuam is already so former parisbioners in our city, will prove, if neces- tunately, however, the fin mes which did not pass the Am t ng accoslringto omet ro,wo £2. r
luch indebted.-BHerald.. sairy, that be is not forgotton, and for our part, our shopi, were soon extinguished. aMrPertfFrmywbo ad

The Right FHon. Henry Herbert, M .P.. has givenj columns are freely open in every way in aid of so DowN AssizErs.-It js satisfactory to learn tat met him in Australia, went yesterday to visit im at

over anl English a&cre, in one of the vinast picturesque good and admirable a wrorkc.J-Limecrick Reporter. there is not a single prisoner in custody for trial at rethie tone ncfespe nding sthe dborwth t ce i
portions of Glenflesk, as à site for IL Roman CatholIC DEATHI OF MRs. SMITra O'BaislN.-With sentiments these assizes, to the presenit date.- Downplatrick. Re- the two rode in the evening into tbe town. on ar-.
Church, and a subscription of £50. Mr. Daniel of thre deepest possible regret, atnd respectfai sym- corder. riving ait a place called "l Reid's Slip," abouit two
Cronin Coltsmann, one of the principal landlords of pathy for her bereaved husband and family, we re- PRospERrY or liaELAND- DEATHIs DY STAFYA'rloN hundred yards from the Fermas Bridge the deceased
the locality, has subscribed £100. cord the deaith, at Cabhermoyle on Friday, of lfra. Ili CALLAN.--If I were asked howv the poor bear their rode down to water his horse, contra y ve aire in-William Smith O'Brien, Esq., and daughter of our sufferings, I should beat a loss to answer. Thre po- formd, ath iceof b• '' d,&%ry, rot.O

CHARITABLE BEQUPS'S. - Eidmuind Byrne, late of venerable fellow-citizen, Alderman Joseph Gabbett. verty of the poor in this town and neighborhood is rme , tathea viceho is fried, r. ea rrot.On
Ballicuddliby, in the couinty of Kilkenny, gentleman, On Tuesday last, the melaincholy procession which something positively awful. 1I know no*. how they bis tho e atr immtseofdiatybe a thie
has madie the following charitable bequests: -- To conveyed the remains of this excellent anid univer- live-no work, no money ; and no charity could re- alierse a out m aon aeie of tedrier to the
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Kilkenny, £200 i sally regrettedt lady to their last restinz-place on lieve the Vast amounit of distress which prevails.- Hi efr, r vmgai, as e ared infored, furousl.-
to the Charitable and Benevolent Society, Kilkenny, eartib moved from Cabermoyle through A-rdagb, the But 1 may be asked-why do they not go into the -hre gme aordt rvn ibt
£100 ; to tbe Fuind now being raisedl for thre estab- belle of the beautifuil Catholic Church of the villa.ge workhouse ? ' There are hundreds of ste.rving poor w ttuo success ; the unfortunate gentleman, We re-
lishment of the Christian Brothers in the city of tolling solemnly in honor of one whose memoywl who cannot bear the idea of the workhouse, if they gret oasay, appearing to have takeon more liquor
Kilkenny, ;£200 ; to the Sisters of Mercy for the long survive amongst a numerous circle who gratle- could only keep body an.] sout together outside ; but statne ou ater Ultmateoly soname pesons
Mater Mlisericordize Hospital in Dublin, £100 ; to the fully appreciate hier aLffability, charitableness, and they cannot~-and I assure you many of them are àdy- hdeil temthengmdeb smeprtewo
Asylum of St.. yoseph, Portland-row, Suimmer-hill, nat calgodnssof heart. To testify the general ing of starvation this present moment.-Cor. of Zil- ti jupin ich brt e rier, eingthpeilos os-
Dublin, £E50 ; to the Convent of Our Ladyof Char!-prespct andg esatee etrtindfo tesincerely re- kenny Jaurnal.tehrea be no ftemnha.
ty, Bligh Park, Drumcondrn, Dublin, £50 ; to the gretted lady herself- s for her respectedl husband, a Ta O'DoNeGHUE AMI) CAYOUa.-The II Obieftani pits near the bridge and the uinfortuntate man wasrelief of the poor of the county and city of Kilkenny more numerous Assermblage than we ever recollect of the Glenna" was the only Irish member who hadl throwrn!into the water ; several parties were swim-£100 i to the relief of te poor of00 te paris ofto have seen at a private funeral accompanied the- the courage lin the English Benale to disconnect him- ming about immediately, endeavouring to save hira -
Johnistown, county of Kilkenny, £100• remains of the dJeparted lady to the neighboring self from the eulogy bestowed on the deceased robl- but he appeared but once, and that time whilst their'

Car&iIOI NIVERSITY. - The Counicil of Legal churobyard, a distance of two miles, which was fully her of the Church, tlie bitter, unrelenting persecutor backis were turned to im. The water being very
Education in London has founded a law strident- covered by the procession. There never, perhaips, of the Hloly Father. A most violent article appears muddy and high, fromn the recent râans, they couild
ship open to the Competition of the students of the was a more continuious downpour of raini than fiad in the London .Telegraph against The O'Donoghue not discoiver where he sank. Every efort was made
various Inns of Court, and involvinig a periodical fallen fromn the bour of three o'clock a. m. to the fer his Il blasphemous conduct." I would Say to the to discover the body, but although hundreds vrere
trial of strength among the English, Irish, and hour of the burial, the clothes of most of the proces- Young chieftan, L, puer mnacie, vir-Iule. May you thug looking on at his deathi-struggle, hisi body was not
Scotch students who crowd that great centre of sijonists being quite sa.turated, and somte of the car- continue to deserve the attacks of bigots, and hired round until near an hour aifter, When. life was quite
legal learning. This time a Student of the RomanL riages completely wet inside ; but the weather. which assassin scribes. Honest Englishmen of educated extinct. The deceased gentleman was unmnarried,
Catholic University in Dublin has carried off the necessarily hindered hundreds from attending on minds-as Well Protestant as Catholic-will respect, and was about 30 Years of age.--Cork Examiner.

rie-London Paper..Itis mnelancholy occasion, who would have been though they rnay dissent from you. This I know
prz..most anxious to do honoer to the respected deceased, from Manly of them.-Conlnaught Patriot. RoscognsoN.-Opiening of Tiboitane neio Catholic

mediate vicinity, and the city of Jerusalem, withte Spoint Charles Downing, s. alns oncna;tee Saturday brought an aditoa isotn Arclu istsemto bein excelln oej h

Tep esu the d Chistanc. T e h iir cutting epr to the Commission of the Peace for the county of in the death of Mr. Buldin's mother, and one of his aspect of the cropa and pasture.- Cork Examiner.-

asette Resurrectio. histrthegus ae stom Mayo, sons is at present dangerously ill. We haLve not ESTLsàntsMfr cHABioEs.-A fact camne to our 1
anguels at tending huw n,. his thaoguaeru see -s Gerald Fitzgibbon, jun., Esq., B. A., Dublin, son learned if the property consumed was insured or the knowledge on yesterday whieh-might he adduced s.

struk ly terorbelw. I ths, aso, em Of to Master Fitzgibbon, of the court of Chancery, bas- contrary.-Tipprr rePes togagmn nfvu flgsaino h r-
swheni. n the diteTosecu t-tys, evre -e- been called' to the English' har by the Hon. Society _Extraordinary Lae7i-eiy.- Mrs. O'Donnell, %widow sent poor-lawsystem in Irelarid. The last rate'struck a

which is, i shedi h-oteqiiesyer e fIicl' .fM oitnm 'onnell, iid on the 26th nitý, on Kilroian wul dinteptnd, wbilà there Wàs c

li hern in -po t on ocf t e base, as rell as Thé Lôórd Lieutenant has anpplinted Maxwell Cross, :aged 110. yearai.-at the' residence, of her son, Dr. not a panper in theznuion for the.past thiree years fromi,
the entir ftesem r hseldir rle ihEsq., a deputy lieutennlt for the cOunty Armagh. O Donnell, Ballyshannon,,county Donegal, that electoral division.-TipperaryFree Pres.
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CATHOIC HONICL atforonto a the n or, iotan f btw aksth -ne oorable or his vitinJaefuleintw-il h V.ca.o h oko ay ntmcnrroeo-h oteou
: a vn r v a oro D vctre eaueanth is ;lcthr a b o sinrleatoi olcad n nou- N nlerinreseS crdSrptrsraonndcncueedeecsofC toict&n t

PaoPlBTo no oubtas t issavinbeenobtaned hronb a mentof te ClaraGit aianc":- he sallomgou IlitheTowe" of he erth reseticotesthas manaed fom te.pe of
GEORG E. CERK telavgrousandc niedatinof-heCth-"âde crerpoiyw& rë o ditaofDthn adAbrn,(s.2,3,3).ecue mnetLuhra i e iHwsucdaihis

a o.2 3, a e -LoMha it ad be a seT ro tFi r e nce w icle oged inally in.tendedro p se . Ifn tla
s a x a : B egrowns i nhold, eanda ei ms.ef te s ulor w s ered i tisrep ct iwa"b cas' ftt o te 50 u de C r ( . 5) ho oferd m- ve p o aby h nttéso lte P oesani

roC 'au coutr sbsnbes r ubcrier r asn th oe.iP o Rtn ' e d Iaes I l to end m c uor t t orthi e viwsand caesl e nunallo e i re, as well asofthe dBr' - big u ngt on e of tlicity,i ena

f a d van eor nimo atigspit of eote tae ta.i oou ihy f adntdconthmen' ti o e 14,700 ( h. 49), wh ofrmureaain st pn tcty rt s vry xitece: ofas]
soadt enToRGBo.rsan al f.nl;h sfee imeft.b ue satolb rve f" oonoFemnJn 8oses hand A ron T ee:rofte ead ngtiesdpnetuonheoitv.C h

1b lfsbscibes hos paersaredelverd b hca b i m o suand unin iled coof lleu ;and if And in this o lies the e are fit seal o-myl pnadmithis(as- mere myth or roanc e t t erore iinc estroyescdaPr tsatisP
r iers, T23, D o trlla Nrs n a-al, f ai m ad anesto r nwhchh e arisu en on eu bjectt. o f dpe -th e of riefsetra obfie n n ughyscil en and theust fag w ll rwveth i P ro estanting and thoIg
br i o i ila ce h n T e oars. ieso nset e t bc om;an e aua rty nto e t reach e , hc w à;i& u 1y i tn e o pu s e , I f t e 2 0 u ic

T. Riddel's (lat from M . E.nPicip,) No.22, . .h e lo r Uw E Wey i n E s r om c the du ay n wh Ch fta p n ta dn nt er o f G od, 's5)prWoid fee ag inst ofE u ropea dLohn d l o is te" P oted'a p ,

Sa a o n tr ceier, o i Mare rs. a s n - m f o n a t i re s o e i icm n t o s li n e w s fi s r p s d, i a o ofe d g m n nd a o td ci e n ti - h oeoso " o a zni m a d R d R

and Cr ig St h aract rit the an, tand n uc e f or' sub - us a l ei d n pro pos o, tht the p oi cy ianto ing s t r ae o te p u ni, s h men ast hof death m- pb i c b a n m . This sh e d toes u d rt h s h al

k lsro ap t r Al e d r'p o kt or e, oppos&r tenthe t d c lat h m e i us b g t o is P r o w ich ,of o r a shrt t e,-our coletep oa yun fo - f cetp n i d i u l m s e d . g ,i retex , t at 9s e.cnnot exp l te ntil th
P os of-O eice, Q u eb ec . i an t u nat e o llsre rifed w as o rd ish o n o rab le,,iv ea nd i nj u rio usrim ith at. m ag nific e nt ju dd es cranip tione nof thei ne0e nt s 1of0 0th at4 9a reT hg uiltyre ofaastb re a C.hh lofiB riti shs vl a w.x iBentes urelb

-~ ttenT oDllr n -hï.pord.-orCtlc it re ;becnan ue ewx h2o- ao ialefato8.gB lasr(cp . rts a utbevr eetvadmc
DaTiAT. R D YJT Y12 81 he dtsuf tha i sid oeused sco o obyM ssadA rn asd.tro h 1ead neaiei eedn po lepstv. C t

2b - il suscribr8 wh1 ami papes areifelierdestcaA itho slieandthe sPrestanftReforer er e Dn na ou inamel),wher s thekLngmohsre unkenr rmane s need ohreiS on fscr et soceti es anos t
NEW, 1o D las OFn THE W EEK. ad n dvn e xpbs oned by M. a d ourionhmsl, mutstl e aaneoudb, oon rncpein c mm n; " o m nddthtteysoud bin h;rsel h paenndxitne f negb rig a

bthei reo t i n a of ethe kn dom of Ialy by lfe s m ted m e oie a portyCa the ra es adb cut eereay otia alanebe f od n s ra hch N buhdo oe, a dh nis t frin l naiisbealowed t an y ngandevery m
Sinle'Co,. p 1 s, rie 3, cn b ha aithi t as umiost skilfully contived, and o admirablyn R frnr7'a u .1n til al i rtetn edesw yaplu i isoef; e nae ite f ahlcty otr teeit

Frace hs e e ormally FanncXe t et ;Sa- h rvnD rinamnsrtin t sn t w is, etixt th ess ronoimphed a flagran te bu ftheshad b ohtwaymutte eple thatoo ent a ndosylum und e r e w i on But thisa
il Rddlis,(ltadapted.E.P to,)No 2 T ucarry out theh dy objects ofin l.asanistnc o G d itsvdecea)ans concoeancL ndnterse . thntclap u

d ini .Parament y ir c soi, s te sess.Dasorno 'Ï.n o pmcpleupl'neoid o te ohe. as n ersalm-ha te kngan hi nbls, riis lw tatisso ndlgnt ecae

aCarran dplmaicre.tinsbewit0hetwo . T atpoictw culdno cnsnttofolothadeiswiesiad- ishumen gt f drih n n Itaa aan TiCateoheief ugeestshesitivov
c o n t n e s M r . e i a d , as b o u o ere i s u e d .th e f mira t e r i o dt h n a l l i la i v u e a c t i o n o n0 t h eb e cus a s e e i th T a u e tW rr i, ta s n e e r oul d t h e " - e r m m e h e r t a m t h n o g , w e o i t f b a d e s b y , u d

W h a t t h i s m a y b o dm ittRo m eii tli stha r dlto s a yp.r.oa n d , p l e a s e G o dbn e v ero -i l l , ' s wee "oo n e h aor ' s krg - ow-h i s "oc o u n t e n a ncuc h a n g edia n d b i s ub e n a m e o f t h e P h onmxso c i e t y , s p r i n g s u pn
Po5e-Ofzoverthrow of the separateat sitorandenommatioeinaln.l .hd
forsan th-pliy f ous aplen s nfib male'reath fsvrrm the ath ibn ndwhch i urimally thou Mgts trob e crih i o .ndofthe lm ts of h oisareland ; of r ean aal Brt ish matye uon a ro

18ch ootasy ste mli;iandrmsth ebethird place, tohepro -
a ONd R i v ry a t i connec in wt t e afir tatd o l a e an1a2h, v rbr ah d n omere ls e ad h fisnes s truck one cagainst the ts a Bi sp, o ry t e matier o ha p n

T ede ai ften a e ot iso t h pub olic und s I fordiu ii

atxp u e Itlbayb e neig aih e ep i matera h i ra ce,(it croedta ntseormpo urty. otDaier:'' for " m the sameghour b rnei ad p ea- pn e . Th evin shefs alat ecret societiesd n eo st
somegeedy.ad nrmctiplhner o nfthi e

Nrosa oe E pthis TlE e tGeta, and te enoie c uwhyhli ra If.vaan wehave, offene b ornobstinateormmub-; ed ßmners s t werfthey b had n of hemanewrite arthe n eall atn eiseceofered t o dngeroud
whiet reoessin fthe est o etmenr t i towrs e aio ntke to do Mr.n er ge Ban amrw b o nd eenc e o the s n olclalamecusewe e wein g overaan st te castic k auph o ersuf eandconrartioshis amve idulgnt an tish law

thae lynFathenfr, eabld alow or rtathler en- . . tated, heein es th ile agause e wo let not ilof rthe all bo tekig'w a lato teepe ;ad th igT hmeyt aaylot fodr ihe orthrow tiof sCahoe
dinan ariailen b Uinsoithe buc eso f drt wo rk. ts theefobject was pctrs, o no r cil up i'ne sd a te l .M

courage he publiation ad circultion ofthe . ply Sir Scophant o any mn ; we wuldhnot beheldate jointsof the ands thatwrote.aWe dynaties,.ad thedulughter iynthousadssofaC

mot necn atck po telatrude i . . acrice ne gainoftuthfor to ofpopuare embe alothoothtoth PrphetDanel asftohepeope ;-the maosapthefounatinsr
oer ts noe?-are qet iaio t ta which i Sh uetio i 2sTa in vain iialyile eai ty e co uld no tes o eleve tht wosient fo retek g' e ene, to insteetthe reealed rehin a ndc e tb :nacr newt

Whatibismay odeta R me i isliar ta ay rope, thowexa tment,adriepord un nljloan,, theG dnvrwii -swre dieffer-n -hw hscicuiennecané ndbs te aeo telS ixSceysrtgsn)i
to expct an satilactoy or ntellgibleanswe. • 'and to mak fouri andthereore w coul notfwristtacedjysthemysteious;inger--Man, Briish lw ; bt letaawhiper bt com Pacro

er.t systes;there ivogue(; h plctheavpoe-
Thebi news rom taly or e the pathweek firs -sofbt cod, aen, too hashl p everhas, aallianc e recelPhe --and how es thkoat trraion the tetar is channe fo, th Irishy o tha Upomutatn

dilegnofmaingane upoftseot nprfuisent-
ai l bampo rt ane utwegrn let to learn hat anda curse of polirc, whostaenoppsitionulrt to lran thus: 1"Mn te:saGodhasuriumeredAthy kag-1 thne. tahn nfrheresanime it eyeths rit

sedane reyandor commnchool systgem nfrtp-e
iruors ast on, t h delaeea at of dtHly ty , rpaeb . ,wb hud acm- ICathole ieraests, andeall polio4ticmrity as d o and hath er fmi he bant. oThael, litho are ish l ntrous e fomis slumtbeane os l

wijilý, liroresing th best o pertCmnnada.i Thuso ifathe plantathadsbeencouuccess-e
Fathercontiue togain round fultheonD r ion a doMnsratieon would have s esl e osrbea h ipetpo oin weighoed m nt le blacand rt fuoundte w atmg. and finds outti aio e n dhau l thBitish ver

Lh od Chancerllor Campbellowas ound ai n been abl t or silence threfcldarfbth vspro tes ihedbef irstsok hfeEcam T e r heaiDotand Phe aes, t k inig s divide andtis g ing to ehe nsib lt fothe I ris h outs, and must

coiag b em, icnteionmgn ofculthe n 23rd leulay ihSicmn oa oe utr wt ihr' rn fr yoffend ia ng h ath hi;etvent-olm[o.thbee d ejos nd tPesians And Di elwas pt d wnas idthe a ugm, ay sevr and. AnCa

heath oecn the previo lenng.th, er aseis t shol aw, t o l avsepid-- thc rce oe a isn ofw remhore ba t atono o er's as rcaimed as the th r api he kaingdom. bt by ue e r e tes, sre t eoies ae disemi
heen much discusion in Parhametfand in the ta t rhe Report-foua raeligcoms-ape eraton ndaknwegmn o tsm- n tesmengh alasa heCaden nao teabmnaliono o ocaisundi-

perys upo re th e s iofnsendingrinforcemenltvsi oner;tyouxan no ep t u onsteif or- at ves-s ou may b eeit eas Cathlicjor-skng wrAs SLhe AIN drsne t nepe te rva elt . a lreand ypeat hrough Lndn i ki

toe Cnada ar t a fprese theunc t e ki E ogh, e5vesofby akig an acis oth epre e ntil naist ope tocha in the future.ntigallSurhe ely theres ditr o th eald nteie n te mralis ancemot reideadyotharte istnh

andl morthancenough hs eren de t o arous shllhav rceiedthaURpora;dan te c ur e o fw agin t ihseds ositrife.theal] anieau s M eon d anl, to benid inth ig-the heir fiay Thames. as bmeden carieds onth

thu ions ofathe peopcle hof th ntdSatssmonsefol av ufcd slnethehe Fr ateantehas, and ann ot too oftenrpatity , ad o f Gd. secrt wins of he wids thrughou theomndom
agastth pcicinenios f heBrtihro- Caousdoa. sG fteoreaBrowh'slProensant e- dw ih odsriet heCtoi as, A an h wrh dtrhsdutes ra ihl na w o rhpnotlsafactory,buha s isoe

Paermentiwus tathe nmer hndfulof roos snt orifrendeclliglornheemmeiatdfart metfbait intrmenahtim rocrigateddfea ofin heActuoftheApotlsmoothedethlf'tbnaofitsabo mabeneno. H r oeraiv

an out break of hosihties.hEither nooroops riannisducaton." dlha e feati e c nidaewas inthe himpet o sit in h otmtteSiicfteL rd" H wA ana, n ititi a ul mudwt h as h
sbod haebnentr atpball ri twas ud vdeem e on a elt i e c h eroumos potf asdeeaed tirsthbo icsofUper Caadh ve ive an firs,dthe knaphira, wvee trcn dli vea n o phy of commum hsmIrshre th es ofnd nt

lànesry torng ethehe rmam o tetsofCanadat, bytheuntml otca etffit occt rs. tir P r oestn inesbthrs a les o wicotetheMpresn fteràApstesAnd Dw e r aied , w th azmi club steirendly ittng

oneh despthed.rviA s ua, oe ver, ther iis h ato aki rpltclsaegr a hw htte nwhwt iemnt e wa T bese a leas Ilad no dubt of the i eathbortof lat r it d al uone ngland ftoite re fastermg
Govrn en hks idle eaurs, ndad ere isppintedhof hs la ry an oud gove ret itu- theiretren emesnadthir"naurlales;wis auerwatvr lier'" piinsth diorcaeofthseasasnsaI : ru ta E gln

toteen i m edia, wichinf al ameths, i the os tind;andthebonetnCthoes f T ront hae tat heyhavethepowr, s wll a th inima oftheheradamyoeteraiblnetatoeadoha infhe mmese ichs ofherardtocacy an
danerus. Ithasdoe to uch i tre lly Wby teir vthes ate st-o rtele ingstfidcomms m l ation, vneandmauklt upo ntmselsmad- S cCo. m ratprne togrbrre gis hs

dprs the p on goofdirms, n torce uiae teraprcain ftemriso 0h m nfo herrlgon;adtattog nl- io ity th LAN.deinsth ba he p re neihbors u h no is
amiabe eltios it te nitd taes; o hsnerte bainothe spceme originat yD.uYs-!ofte-opulation, th teyd when uothold hf hrcinths urdyjouvnradc-- ntavi ejawy, u ayee poeh

tliCan, drt lie e, ha ing reons o read a \e loo k-pngthe defatiof Mr.tergmieàBron balis ance oper beatixtthe cotuendting pati tiulyof fthe divino te Hmissiodn e tholiar: rualsnuiering o rch adsl to nthe se ofn

rg.tmre t object i bs pu te CnadIoa i a a Ihvwo rk of the C atoic eecors ge' nerd lthpe r anvaa ofthom eiso th r cin The aChurch, it secert a nil to be nd aithebfactheof ersi dventur e . 1tbsbeicr do

t a e > u p sof d fe n c e p ai n s fth e r e s i n S a th o s s a ean o t e Tr o n t o F rv e e m a n c i n pa r t i c ul r t o f u tr e i e x p e c t , a ndt o ins or n u e t e m w i p th i p t h eb a n r el e n tigo dp e r s e c u ti o n t h a t sh e h a s t o u n d e r g o h e k i g d o i
tile s n h aii ntni fteighbisor-0- bao of whM,. foreBo aý rcn tntres e e-t, n i F o th srvalu a enandthle manner, on a sid e. H r h die our bd ubtestbed er ' Thet R o ahlcso oe and en

ven eTh wilâ the U te adfuStaltr p t P . . *9 lln foinertditefil whilehy lsintrmetai i heri whodfintoeintContinent A osle o teroundf ait ftheabmiabe ennt in pea av
ea vina a w arl b ofn e y n t e s cnin e s h e gr ti ud 0o t e C a hpicb o yuhr ug oatheiohi ht a b en mo lc te , ll h no tot e is sufe i g s as a er et al l ga y , an a a fe me t wi .b Pr te tar.aci ity nd en er ri eto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o drgbtiso ent logamterlticm Pro inc e aidue No t l e they nfete t holicsoforg Trontoand ath ans o sthe 0pofo e ieldsetfo i. Tos MAlysHs.o n. a.Ivl "

prn siubleak f si. e hediy woo welmrtd p shetu teiessatr- rntoFremanArearkasablnd a-"hIrfor th reiorld hat e r ou, Hdrithe, s os ibuee witteinanyphothe
theelegty olmn f elgrphc eprt ro vle o ei r eed, and the inveterateiat :, inthehabt o ander er know epthatSpiit oatheated .e beoe ou"areaus e hnta oCIorhywud aebe

tb uhe v eat o sar, rom wich, o we, if it s n t f llth t sC aho es th y ho l m st hod ofLoi usoe 'r a T ts W se ."--helat aton e hepr am lahebo yantte c didosuniie t'iotem el es to h ve uterynuie
give to orta to lea a gain f inormaion de r udneate ; buitis tahey havepgot enas deatdy rsh ah -, n hof h er ndt, haer gven f softhi srrand qethe i; a nd Pagaos, e indels h rpttono h ms erndadcatnt

gesa e fbagad ak addoeeytm btasalnt fth lw, h-anugeadthee-paer f h afoicwrd ae echdte asepiospy-l ttcohrofeey ieCn B tbgornsataldieaara pn feer0n
fight. Iast rmiescome io th presnce o thigi n f hel wo m m ald their is once te thci roeothetan eebrsa l so w n te theulfill enterof;theaddiiesind e re ust e e ntoe dsrmntn i t od; n h rt

a o e noth e ifuio ueg me ts , m wld hv ch nont e P etatiReformtsers" waunt as t l, attio n mes of i s o wly Church." pr. T hve otectionth at s m an er r e m t eir icsat l'er ehois ad espicb le ni lenoug to and sner o rt
arce ki 4 lied ne sr two ae peh apw oundt e dB nd ra e.tT is cals foCativLgattu eirort esct o th nk th s itm m t l h i un ea yi g ss t s. T o at em t a a al silo'tst , eeintebroer pa ti ul r n ispo nt

a sol lager umb r seiousy fightnedare the C a t is of c'L o r Canada, wos e a te he,s s1oonrorlatrthe ven t w Il haen hi ch b willtbT ese attlastwoud n b e od theirldab or a ri n h ,iuaino hsfcs ocuin
most impo nenttl s whwi ch weu ea d ar erea C th lcsof thoesfhve w llan ala tl ro e y h lke re s nig h t e asa e em T e ar e bo idinlbshst r f al t e a t e os llgi a, er eri n f ac sth m s

ledpoiie and byscommonconsent therUitedtStates- oer GdsHl Churchne ie, and thbe h as bl leensruck ase htee I iieaopnon h7eio
to heviI tedi, bic, i al ath, s te ies fought.nd he lest that we, of Thi osctontofhvet ha yhv hedwniGd'owo tier. Fo me n ho no in o f hea eh rmthe fonation oft h asilpa le wdl ensguricedsdowfor r sour ndg

e d a ru. is pr nsoune to b o n ci lre. P y ervnc e in r turo t e i d fie s, t .a t ) th e nst ande terig u he s ell s u C rineand he rset mo et. B t i ernt adrcnceus a e ro ofs. ar er y truth itbo iso
dtsr. ake ngn em ,adt utvt his st reoslytonaidthe mei othe i trggesfor i tte le io n bsur d t t f thu as ya i entor t heaeu l ie envgrunvri th h maing tnbport e e nie oron of tmanind, toi

aTHbE elt.E'ion .-ith niear tat e s tll pen - compl te rei ed f c atoin." Tey hae indithvid u ation, d eeds.- otreH e d usoy f hisiaiy avthehbe cndc et a inkrtha hu a re n t ican beoe so pever
ig eectralconest ay e loke upo asa etabishe a lai onour oodolhes andwe s te eitorof he clad animbcil oran wth pesisencyha enaityofiprpoe, nd ed s t re de suc liv-indgogicnimlyoear

itrule bertol ,ix ,the "Ingls" n t e O ls," h ou poolisheaswellaso sngr te fuleB renfidnc oelry O ete t h ear htei whopwrte bl pooir tinessdequa e to sthat of the rset mo- ale. P!§Ohlic tarhast m s be a thlwebbev in-
andt.e a s qarrec othe it rbut io ftohr-wentthnfuCaoncnoldgahtdlimansteabv eiat.Anibcieaf eieig met T eatakupnhe ad tth efr uc arsar edal. twilsreybeta
metpat r of'fnaege n te agge in of h apulic a e rcll o f oe ho se their o r easnale th e rpturn hed a nnwo redit-e an in Iel if mat ion mayh aeben .t be ut sathe (inthe i eroo cmfE gih e il ls o hi

mones th Cthoe ay el b supoed o nd el-fndd andofteT rnoF eminds f r su c reforms fiuren t ex efuses nutor behere teit- i p eroo the une En nglreis a G eans chudrs orfhrswocohtlraeuhaombe
feel vernir en st h eut hreaenhi colLw a hysalaret.iy.Fo tr ibute Cunt Cavesoursdet h asndrctdtgansehr xtrnl emer oly; Thde I a and o is fr nywrier-a nad h less

The terets ofrein re U imediatey tso tnke, it f ,foit verhad ny od tn i teistsence. itlstbeattr i u t ou ,Poi honeduca ti on isidee ag ins er very hner. e n t wasel- Bron Mc A ulba wol dhventrusdbehere1st

the ompsiton o th Leislture; ad i so tar atem e f tse pathe oono Fre an lugtusboevrdteBilya heisprd sofstte asin o en;n w tissugttosthef iiisnn hnihnm wllr owh
as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C thee uessos re ikly o enfecedbyshe ac nowed esptseroranlncead octin tat oraonGoand orid ustoinerp etit it sverth se ie atogth r, ndtosubatte he Unted Sttesnad y ha ths nfrioit i

trebiuh refatof p e articu a an iate, rwe i ou re ni ealmost the v eryrsanof - the a Fal e hlosph. myh l vr odf r imridle eetousness f tienn d. y altribuabe to erd eig in atoincism). had
maye ell be pelrmisftted-w ithutrefeecpo TUorrEsot5,reuitsasllac h dtr fteM nralH rlibce r T easutthti en ad gis e t tbe htfauosadecednl aeiu

pary -o oun r o xul. llpatycone - ie the al whe andteednts et e t he dra. iß hterh e o ok uona cni n pr esen t i athuhato the suerficuiau. u y no m as vrcos d da-o u
th n w-eto w r re at ; o parytih oes of any kmD bdtne ievo at occiy, anshoe ct al me tof Bile v ry m ch inthosam gh a a thnk n m y pp arb t s q esio f em. ou ge ay -B roveau c auen -w o a

bind, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o arshulle eritehtabndu;autw codut n onerblicteysthose antce dt Lo rech ood-riI alca good specu last n at nestiseinrealthamotdespadtestruggl. told us th*in d henotvte s t avdeScotchman ad

m ti t h e o n e y o n f p tes h a a se a hl cs as b o t e A s t e T R E r r s s a g u d a g i n t h aoa.. a c o u in f o ol s ; b u t a t h olnt i c s o e fa r e , f - in i s o o ti c l a s p e t ;itni s a s r g g l e b fet w e erw o u lae tri o-p h i l o o pi ala r n )c Auta -

ad ae of r ee n aladomo dca vtio n for u to-laneBh nttwa frt ooe, n pop ude w ano: ivs orsaeifateraaieelonevaistndsnilim
one anclier ; fui;uwhiestaiemeits religiousnonay, letsshon dohavemeknownNexactlyngholowmuch

religionists of Upper Canada, and the integrity to. the accepitance of the Catho.eboysoi h erne for thaàt Holy Book, and an unshaken asect-itis- bedeah-srug-eof'nfieht-agins crden _wa -tbegivn_ t thsmnstousas

of our IReligious Communities in the Eastern sec- samne terms does the TrotoF ean rgue 1blelief inlits narrative. Hence lwhen we read ofthonybmroeedoi-izheeaigsern.Btsweadbfrwenigrys
tion of the Province, we do most heartily rejoice against it to-diay ; thus f*ully justifying our policy the- death ofCore, Dathan andAbiron, we un- o h ahlcCurh;adufru ateytecbend l heodnr aso éieete

in the defeat of Mr. George Browrn in Toronto, waith regard to that hideous alliance, and effectu- dersitand it to mean-(the editor of the Kerald Cuc id rae gis nti tugentwl-efuda ai.Bt .trul .th Baon'

pliA condemnation of the Brown-Dorion policy some time have interpos6ed betixt us and our -at all absurd to talk of death as a punishment ECugeie Sues,thMainsad the Garibaldis, very psýoniSication of the otlundcum dignitateo
on the School Question, and of the amonstrous Toronto cotemporary. The latter,ý'speakinlg of for indidua&l misdeeds., If -the AMontraoftenfdlndscasiew-dbualsalo ftiLtipeofoeradiictrt
alliance of'Cathohiea with the "l Protestant Re- bis departure from the pohiey of independence Herald have any ingu»ermg sparks o1 faith yet those unnatura.] enemies- the quasi-Chridans of waith''yankee grasping anid oo«den numwg is
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eh. Truly Protestantism oacf adversit e te strongest''he -hurianel word, tbougb a vile one;',and with. its employ-
mstit i" lien it eapj~odude such ae- then of.religious andlitiil eï•seh"l must ment ithe abore paragraphîs mixed;up an en-

- bave been indeed great, that drove.so-many mil.. tire folio of controversy anongst the Protestant
îy.as.this. .Totalk ofenerprùe amongst lions cf Ireland's Cathoic aons into the bosom sects, as to the question Of eeclesiastical 'i Or-
holic nations. in the face of bass-wood dofearUnknown and rell "ofanunmon ndrely hostile country. And dr.

h&es. and oodenL nurmegs is sheer folly was my Lord McAulay ignorant of ail this ? Or In opposition to the Anglicans, the other

ane nadness. There must truly be .the ne was he wrdting a history fer the English rather sectaries assert that there ts but one Order, pro-2

oius ultra of true ivilisation. This is in than an Englih histor perly so called ; and that there is no more vir-

teltma Thule of commercial geatness. SAcRanOS. tue in a Bishop, than in a duly ordained Minister
deeda te•of their owr particular sects. Hence the neces-
Thisis surely the pont beyond which the waves His Lordsh-p igr. Tache arrived in tawn on sity imfposed upon item of recognising only ont!
of Protestant enterprise cannot procecd. ' Thus lapM. act of Ordination in the career or the AighîcanWednesday at
far sablt thou go and no farther." One eau now ecclesiastical functionary. To admit ihat he
undrrstand what the witty but zitlcss P d The distribution t rzes at te Motreal d as ordaed a priest, after ain been ordai-
means by thIe " modern civilisation" agains St. Marys oiegetok 'le on and àddeacon, would ie to admit, that by the firsti
whliel, with the lippancy of a coarse buffoon, he . bary Cee tookr p aenTdaye a. named process ie bd received a special or dn-
accuses the Holy Faiter of cinntending. A A both these institutions the attenda ce was tinctive charauier which ihe lihal noi receivetdin

.elarge, and the greatest pieasure was expressed at
civilisation orseoot, ofro er, plan er, irreligi- the proficiency of the u ils. the prerious act of ordination ; and Io admit this
on and murders. P p would be fatal to the assumption of the validity

But ta return to the Baron. We bave al- of non-episcopal ordination. Hence to evade
ways been taught to consider labour as one of i"" ST. DATatCK's TO'AL AHSrtNKaoa [rcr th eiseophe rse ihenwr t ordt

wtailed h fal-that will welhave no donbt, from the exertions of thleI ire-di'fculty, they use tire .ord "Icrdaiti"ho C
the curses ene esuponman at thea mmers, prove a great success. It will take place denote the one procenss, but are obiied in order
with the seat cf his brow lie should earn his at Guilbault'a Garderas or Wedesdaiy tei 24th nst. to avoid its use in the ailier, u coin a nrew word.
bread. Now this Yankee grasping-this "ac- -Thtustey will sar Mr. Lewis was ordnined
tinty and enterprise" whtch MAilay onours 31NTREAL DIRtEcToaT vos 1861.62.- We hav:1-5 eacon ; but as it would not do to say irat a(
with the titlleI Protestant" we look upon as but received from Mrs. Macky a copy of this urseful some subsequent period he was ordaxed priet, i

th flilen f whl urs h Mand ileoas honurc iwas1aifod iusue ntl pe rid le w i as od ried
the fulfiment of liais curse, atnd therefore as such copilatlon. The Montreaul aest aire united in as that %would ie virtually te recognise at leasi
certainly anything but a fact ta be boasted of, prsising it. The Eubjoined is fron the Herald- two Orders-I'rotestanits coin the barbarous verb
ruchl less asan argument of superiority. In very "l It alway affords us greant pleasure la notice any " to priest," and say the unhappy man " w s
trulli we deem it as a very strong proof of the undertaking that ia calculated to benefit the com- priested."
contrary, in as much as its presence evinces a munit,y, but that pleasure il very rutich enhancedF

whein we se tundertakings year after yearn prosper-
nature len proportionately under the curse Ofing and bearing good fruit. These thoughîts sere A correspondent of the Montreal Ieradd,
Adan ; whilst a nature vhich scihools itself into suggested by the appearance of MllacAay's Montrical wiiting from Lindsay, U.C., under date 6h inst.,a contempt of ea thly posseýsion, and tierefore Directory for 186 t and 1.862. Twenty yeaurs ago menlions the almost total destrtion by lire or
a carelessntess for their attainrment, we deem as Mr. Robert W. S. Mackay .commenced anal carried .
appro.claating tre ncareet ta the Paradisaical out the idea ofa City Irectory. We believe tibt that douri,4shing vllage on the previous day.

AdamAnd i n very soollt tod ltearîhy Baron one bad previously been publiied for the City of
Quebec, but was discontinued after the first number A)DRNSSES AND PRESENTATION TO TIuEared until these our days. ve suspect lhe vould this was therefore the second work of the kind in REV. FATHER SCHNEIDER.t

bave somewlhat nodified his opinions concerninr tirhe Province. I& firat appeared in a- puamphlet forim, Goumnci, C. W., J1an0 20th8., 1 .
tiis ProestatI " enterprise and activityI" asu ad wa car n successfilly titilIr. acky's DEAR MR. EDiToi.-Ali evelt ol a ver iritr(St-
erinced in what were once the United States. death, some years ao. Since ihben his widow, de ing naiure took pInce a:nongst the Cntholics herie,

e are meined te thiek îihat with ail bis bigot- spite the cirfficnltcea. of such rn uindertitking ir i'. airthe 19t iut. On that day our esteemed andJgo ladybas atinualy brought out the Directory; aan t respected pastor, Ihe Rev. Mr. Schneider, completedt
ry, lue would have learnt to iîrefer the inertion from a pamphlet it has swein.d irito a good-sized th awenty lifth anniersary of his hi ving been raied
of the Lower Canadians -poor benighted Papists volume, and is, we say it witihot fear of contradie- tothe dignity of the Priesithiod. During eigiteen
though liey be-to Ilat Protestant fermenta- tion, about the most accurate work of the kinid npub- years of that time ie has ministered te thr aiiritual r
Ibong hdermentofa lihed in any city. No trouble bas been spared to wanta of this parisit, and bas acquired the ceter-an ofhotimllat has reàulte in ll te dismneirbeîanert of a secure correctnei, and the presenpt number contains all classes and denorinations. The parlstioneri onalarge and once poverful nation. (Was the vor- 29 pages mare narnes than that i lat year beaides this occasion resolved to present him with ard
ahylBaron prophetic of the present state of af- a large and varied amount ofmiscell anasinforma- dress..
fairs amongst our neigibors wlhen ie used lthe tion. Erery one fully àppreciats ithe value, espe- Atftr High Massat the Cbirob, where the priest
ord"fer tcially in a coimerciau co unity of h a work was received by a deputation of the children who

and ve trust that Mrs. Mackay will find Erwb n nsale presented flowers, the Trustees adjourned to the rev.r ut.ad ttmtf or anmomet'thatohissi spe- as will recompense ber for ber liame and treuble. gentleman's bouse whore two addreeas were read,
riority claimned by ay Lord McAulay for Pro- one from the general congregatioar and the oti.er
tcestant America does exist, can bigotry find no MUNTREAL CITY E.Ec'vîoNs.-The second from the yonung mn. The addressev together with
other solution of the difficulty tihan a rgouls hle reply, I lend ta you, noping yau naay fiaid spice

, ep p -na «eIgou day-s' polling pased over wvithot disturbance ;, thefothmnyuralbeppr.ocne .That tIhe Protestant United States have orhem in rur inouluable paper.
anreaed mare rdVolunteers being under arrs, tivenly Men fron I romain yuar obAdient servat,i4rae moerapîdi', iran Cathlaiac Latrer Z i -A PiÂilltaîorîl.
Canada must be admitted, but surely it is rather each Company, and a force of Cavalry and Art- RHr. &ND Dxt Sai.-The congregation of St.
tee far-fetched for aught else but the most stu- tiller beng also in readimiess to act ihai their Paul's Church, Goderich, ta wlosespiritaal welfare
pad bigclry t0 assign tisgreater aycrease ta thestou have most faithfully devotei youtrself during a
plu !g O'r elasigon s re the cre ent e services been required. Thanks to those pre- long coure oftwenty-five year, desire to preseuu
iluences of relgion i Beides, the argunent cautions the City was spared a repetition of the to you sume enduring memorial ofLheir gratitude

proves too ach. For if this increase is te be 1and afrection, ou theianniversary of your twent-fiftha
attrnbuted to Protestantisn, why does not Pro- deplorable outrages which occurrei on the day year in the priesthood.
ersant Upper Canada shewv lre same ratio or of Nomination. The final result of the poil was Throughout the whole period of youar nisratry
improvement that the United Sîates have shewn 7 as follovs: u amongst them, they have seen youa exunàmplirying in

Had the worthy Baron been ai ail anxious ta dis- Montreai East. Mor Cent'rd. pastor,earnest, fearless, and consistent in word and
cover thIe true explanation of this apparent df- Cartier.........1527 Rose........634 example, ever acting uandiere adeepseni of the re-
ference between Catholic Lower Canada and the Dorion........1502 Holnes......450 sponsibility of your sacred office.
Protestant United Sîates, ie miglat bave easily -'During the many years they have enjoyed the ad-

vantages cf your spiritual care, it hais been msen anddiscovered it to be twofold. A few mo0ments' Majority for Cartier 25 • Majority fur Rose,184 remembered by them ail how freely, in those tilles
study of the geographical position of the two1 o triai, yon exposed yorself ta whatever harduhips
countries, ^would have afforded one very natural Wji-e finhIlue followung passag e in Ithe and perils lay'inathe vay ofyour sacred duty. And
reason. lt vould have shewn him Lower Canada ve feel deeply the signal blessing that God in his

bounded by Iwo reains of barren aouniains- ,eal Herald of Tuesday la5t, when comrneauling imercy bas vouchsafed te shield you frona lhurm Lait
lie Laurentdes te tie Narre mantnth Aies- tipon the laie vicier>' ven Mr. George Brw no skill or caution conld avert The manner in

Alleghao wbicb you bave fuliiled your duties, your witneaa
nies to the Soutl)-wiirh shut her in on wo and the Prolestanit Reformers. The sense of is in heave and recorded on haigh, and we forbear
sides and confine lier ta the narrow basin of the the passage is not very clear; but as it seems sub- ta do more tian iLde to tjour many claimas on the
St Lawrence ; whilst he vould find the Unitedi a confidenee and atction cf those whom you bave

S ceptible of an odterpretation fhinchiiweienergetsa o ealously daitfully erved feor so many years.States iitir a beundiesa i"fur West)" iaviiing ber1
surplus population andtse dscotened i Eurr all> repudiae, ve respecifully ask the erald While we entreat jour prayers, please accept our

nar onspopelan ample thedsonte e ture r atP ,aio n eaigsincere wishes for a long con tinuance of the relation
pean nations to its ample bosom. for an explanation of 'tgsmeaning. in which wejbave been so rnanyyears connected.

And connected with this p&y a cause the i They-that as, the Irish Catholie electors eOf We aiso beg your kind a-ceptance atfour rffering.
istori ! d iPresented on behalf of the congregation "oy thegreahistorian! *ught to have discovered an Toronto, says our Montreal contemporary,- Trusteî.

historiaal one. h requires surely nu very reconl- Tavoted on the side which %heystht.ught motstsfa.nRaREnL.
dite knowledge of the philosophy of history to vorable t , and most favored by, tlheir baureh, by the Your noble-addrtes, Gentlemen, coverpowau mer
discover, that Catholic France, whence is sprung local newspaper whoe excessive loyalty is shownb 7and makes muaoomewbat unable toanswqer it. Your
Ie sturdy habiant of Lower Canada, bas always its often expressed sympathies vith the Sepoye dur- magnificent present, alone. witintit praises and com-
with the sngle exception of the Huguenot wars, ing the Indian rebellion, and by the True ffieinamz of pliments, would be enongh to show me your iteerm
been te contented at home to oblige ler inhabi- Montreal.h hnd aittcbmento rne. 1 am our evér ihinkfut .
tacts ta gee fer refuge ntu a fer eoù' country- If b>' tuE ihe Herald ureans ÈiraliIbis jour-nal Whatever 1 bave done amonget yeu is muter gior>'

y toyou thas tu me, while your gentle bearta ud
whilst. Protestait Englandl las ever so tyrannized ever expressed any, the sgihlest sympathyi vth good wilI neyer refused to follow ir> instrrctions.
over ber children, as te drive away the thevs the Sepoys, we assure our cuteniporary that :e lies I always considered the instructions givena ta a
and Einews of bernland, to seek a hoine of Free- uder a great mistake. The fact is, and if ne- elfar, as the obet an onm al ir . otingcoud
demi beyond tIle IWestern vave, and ho fautunden ra isae iefn 5 aa fn ogealn ogiei tmorl dsiit
dat great b epubliy nwhdchW e t teoffaspr ng o fou cessary ve couti rieasily prove il by ext racts fro n give me greater ronsolation, tan ta see the meun-
that ret republy, wic sio th oupr Se of ht iers ofmy congregation vell instructed in the prin-
hatred of, tyranny and Oppression at homne. So our fyies, that theit TRIUE WITN Was at the.ciples of our holy religion. To achieve ihis object,
early as tie seventeenth century, the Puritans period alitided to engage-d in a .sonewhat warm Iemployed both means and labor, and your kind and
saughat ain asyilumi r New England-the Catho- controversy on the subject witl a Turounto co- noble addrees confirma t.I y-bp. in te Lard tet
lies an ]frar>atl-îhe Royailsîi in Virgînia frein jour kindaiesu u i wn m- irarniveran,' cf ni>'
lrosant Marylal-the Rior> a nd m oVre rn temporar ; and that. we sirongiy condemned; as Priesthood wili not derogate from the merits re.
Protestant Englans bigotry and oppression.e nnoCtserved ainHeaven. Ta talik of ifferings and po-
Anrd an these aur days Iwlaat an accession, las nepugnant Io Cnt boic ioralil>', as v«cliahotrtvt>iraneeirrvrratelr mueaisAndm hee or ay wat n ccsson as p" . ve rty in a new counitry, whers the first stone mulst

tis sume bigotry .and oppression afforded the l oyalty, whriich it who et' their own ifree choice bu laid is useless. The Priest must ahare it with Iris

Unired States from Scolland and Ireland ? make ainy portion of te Briiîtisdoininions their Peple. Nase v as obliged tabe trlate deser ai;
UI a l siunnlt, but te ha with na congregation for

Where are hlie descendantspray yu, of those home, owe te Britiain Qieen, and the Brirhcighieen yeir without disputes, beloved ant] cher.
clans whrose naines are bercomimg abinost forgotten Gov'enmetnt .- tie symnpathy expressedl b>' oui- To- ieired by all, is ut thing eeldom witnessed. But so it
in thre H ighlands cf Scotlanrd? A nd whrere arc is bere, for whaich I cannat ba thankful enough.

thiose millions or sîalnwert Irishmaaen, whomr tire ronto c:îternprry aforuesaid vithr thre tr'eachero'a -I wish,~ gentlemen, thrai tira whoale world courld
aimnall reinor dolhtical >esc. anti mhtitios Sepocys. Thie HTera/d owes ra- ain ma> vwha, t can ay to youa, mince I came amiongst.

iost * iiaer *agiou jnpo ien e aato f t eaig you, whaich is, thaît nene of mny congreugation ha±d cvrn
tionr that ever disgraced thea rnnals ai an>'ytcoua- e 1 rcief iisanau .been accusred of any' benous crime, and t ira raore
iry', whlethier Chnristianu or P>agan, lhas driven mvthr than two or threr nd disgraced thrernselves by' in-

achuineg heartssand tenîrful eyes, from lthe old homre- W \HT uav is NAMES i-A good udeai ; manfy temperance. Peuacc has a[wauys been our mollo,
sleads, ef their forefather'a to i-aise aan exile's nan ecclessshca question, of dcrme ana dis- .nohrp ur dtory o I f rIe oua nblle on g ir -in

tanty ini tire dee fore-sts of tire far' West ?- cipine, depe'nds idpon a nanie, anti pay be solre'id not au, biot> Ifha itl from nhstangre g ho me
Tule inhumian Londaon Times, gloatiang overi thir by thre itie eumplymient o.f thei. proper tenrms, ho our chuorch. May' yon bie sa for ever, andt may> [,
depart ure, teils rus, "~ Thet/3 arc gone-ganec with Our Prot estant friendis fuel iras ; anti se teo feeble instrument et tire Almighrty encouraged b>'

<i vsige n" At î -eu'> ii le have evade tihe doctrinal daiflcul ties irnvwhih tire tise of -your maguificent present andeavaur to eradicate this

gone--gomne withr a venrgeance. Gonte as a lest- old eccleasiasticaul wordi wvouaid mnolve t erai dothy to b'n the, Pastr t suhae nbei congre-
ing mnemormal of England] s tdi.ga ace itn tire face threy coin rinw word> as thîey reqnair'e thean, anti set~ tein. t oinPutra sîbaolecgng-
ut ail civilisedl uatins. Gone as nationa never themn in circtulationr withoutt al word of explatna- Reverend and dear pastler :- Permir, me, on
-was depjulat ed before' Gene ta bestow theuir tien. Here Es an irstarice which we lindmn tir heiealf oif tire young min cf ibis congregation, oa this

t]o -trt ficaadi ' Montreal Watnevs copied] however apparenîtly the îwenaty-fifth anrniversary of youar ordination, toastrenîgth aur valor pn altion naot too rin I oP , 'i express our sincere gratitude ta yeu for your rutiring
to Britisht interess-gnne ta leav'e the irmpuress f-rm somne Upper Canradian I rotestant papen. zala and] perseverance in or religious inst.ruction and
cf their geantus uponr c great andi rapi-nising pea.- Thre Rer. M. Lewis isa ngeuntlemant whom ibe edification, and to assure you tiraI. our protracted |

pie bt aote cigonn a dd thre eve af tir Anglican clergymnen cf .Toronto have lately re- and energetic liabonrs, on our behalf, are deeply fait
pl>eigion ab e a gone t fa cyiaveoulicmmjdr ln- Majsl• a u praper anad aund most cordially- acknoviedgedt by nie ail.. It ise
olyreîehvenitoa mes log mce ibi tat l comm ftig en to ber ppjnesty as au pe pu at witVth the deepest feelings of pleasure that we avait

othewis hav beome ongere hisa c Etm situtigpon Anbea ap p eto te goerie oursel vee cf the present occaion, an which, thue, toa
heap of moral corruption andi putridity'. Tihis isiutoofAgcaBshpfOnro.Tetestify openily our admiration attra efficient manner
is thiat iras given tihe United] States lier prepon- evangelical Witnesis gives a brief notice of the le which, amidst cd mrany, pressIng and rmpartant r

denarc-trisEtEs ian bsmde hie th ra eeed getitun with the dates of hris several pastoral duties, jeu bave directed tira moral edurca-
dernce-th site s tati sîaelheruse rast reeensgen empan ets h tr following lion ofiyoutr, and se frequently' imbned thre tender i

naton hatsheis An siallcase.haseccesastcalappmtent, i i gmind. wirhthoasepionsscentiment of religion,whiichr
Protestantum to boast. of her abare in the terms : imprint on thea sou!, in laating characters, the pri- 1
Iransaction, and much less ta found argu- "He was ordained Deacon by the Lord Ishop cf mary object of its existence. .I

menus hereon et' superiill. IJft is an axiom Chester in 1848, was priested by the Lord Blshop of We might contirue to enlogime, far boura your
a1 pe itica e on a> * s tup to maritv . leve D c ." e. able and srucceaful efforts, during s o ma y yea sfor v
o fpolal econîta dno man b>' leame Twn, rade viii lok in vain ta the Dictionary our sake;I but sufice it to say, thaat we hall always
hisfaerlndu s Threa» s regard you as our mot salutary adviuer and tender
oerwhelming evil. The love of bone is strong for the verb ,"topimes .it is notl there, andye Pastor, and pray that it mypleaeGod, t:oproinng t

ýýi-all iu n the breast>of the'Esqiimax notnn araosa h-o d n your vigorous- life. and grant un an opportunity ofr
re atoóath ouni viit flihiogicaliawsit d6es'yeoma's reaping the ricibharvet ofjour fruitfàl.labourstad i

is roat d e rtherer e e t nda s cè in be eva8gecal cau"e t ia uIsfl the-inexpresible plesure of-witnesing-many happy ,

returna of thie joyful day. .
.My Dear Young Friends- Had anj foundation of.

pride bee .laid in my rnitia, your addreas, un the
twenty-fifth anniveraary cf my priesthood, would
have finished the building. But it is it your parea l
afier God that you owe your reigions instructions;
they, by sending yoni t eoue, on the one aide, and your
zeal antd docility on the other, gave one the oppor-
tLunit>' af instructing jeu. This ie the reeson thal
you have become sîci a peaceabl, nioral ad re]i-
gious body of young men, and se well infurrned in
th principles of our boly religion.

I hope yau vill pereevere in following always the
good advice of your parents, which will malke yon
in future peaceable and benevolent citsen.s,

1 feel partieularly grateful ta the Young Ladies
for the beautifurl and delileate maniner they adopted
ta express their esteemi for rue. May tihe flowers
tiey scattered to-day tu mat on errtering the cauarcl.
be everan emiblemn cf tihir irnocence, and bear for
them ample fruits i-i Heaen,

lt is with centinents of urif thai re lhave heard
of the death of the [tev. Sister Valmde, Siater iof
Charity of the Generit llspitael. M ntri; Fourind-
reus and irst Superiorers of the St. lionifnîee losîl-
tal, led River.

We bore give a short sketch of lier lire, tibteii froin
tie :n, it'esler, Si. Bangae -

" Marie Louise Valade uwas barr ou the 27th of
Dec., 1808, in the ruisiof fSte. Anne des
DiOtee0aOf'MoîrtreiLl, CalUada. Iu lier enmiy jeans
shae wns anoted for ier ilieuy, atid the generous quai-
ties of er heurt ; and hal hardly completed her
seventeenth year vien alc- began ta Imirrbou'r the e-
aiga of joining one of the numerous sisteroods
exiiting in her natire land. Thei vrn gushing
syinpatbiehaile felt fur sutre'ring hiumanituily mi ie hter.
choose the ordar of sisters commouanlty known as the
Sisiers oir Charity, whose lrincipal iaim is the rt:lie
of flbe poor, the sick, tie infirm and orpliats. Afier
the custonary trial reqîui-ed of cnandidIates iby tIe
statutes of th rde'r, suoL prnounced the vowà-
thereby consecrating her whole life to ithe Lord inr
the 21st of October, 18:!8. Entered upon tis2 rew
ihase of her lire, ierc i-riy and goolnrs rendurt]d
.'r he admiration of alli while 1lie surndnes of ier
jadgmeut, nind laer tact and sill in busines attracted
the attention of lier supieriorsi whu conided ta ier
care the imiiortait post of" trreasrer. The ai lurotus
duties of a post which obliged ier to pruvid for tire
raaintenante of ' hundreds of persaons, did nta in the
leist diminisi the love of reiremeia and regulartai-y
for which she was ever rerinark abli. l tir oeur
1843 Bishop Prorencler, the first Lord bishup of St.
Ionfitace, tienn alontre-al iivited the sisters tof
Charity to corn ta lai diocese. While offering a
vomt field for their seal, the revered 'relate ;roniised
no oiher earthly rerard -than an abunalince o
trials, sumffering and solf-deniat The airer wias te-
cepted ; and Sitaer Valade was choseni as the su-
perioresai tr the four sisters wlao were destindi for
thtu new ira ission.

" Now, fur the fir tiîme, mine lure Unnadai fnr
reiote lands. Severinag farever, the ties whichi liard
them te homo, yet strang in their confidence in God,
they set out un th 241th of April, 1844, fur Lis
Terra lgnaoUi, with no other comprfainiOns thain lihi
Voyageurs des pays d'enk iaut.' They reached St.

lionifaice on the 2lit of June, 18.4. Strangers in a
atrange land, they trod for the lirst tiie, the soil ut
their new ccuntry. wheore they were benceforth to
live, work, struggle en-and finally te die. U)nfure-
sean and nrumtbeless difficulties left the sisters for
three years vithout a ubarme of their own. It was
ien tha thie sublimity of their sacrifice, the grandeur

of their heroisin-was put ta the test-and it was
bore, lau, that it ahone forth so belnutifuliy. It Va
only in the year 184'1 that the present convent vais
coantructed, according ta aplan whici Sister Valade
drew out. Many thounght its proportions too lairge,
bat the sister invariably said it would one day be
to somali-a prediction which is now verified.

." The existence of sa large an institution in our
ruidst-with such Bcntry means, can be accournted
for onir by the zeal, charity and untiring iradusiry
of its inmates-and the aixteen years economical
administration of Sister Yailade. To ber also be-
longs the merit of founding five missions of lier
order in different parts of thIe diocese-thuis piaring
the benefits awarded by charity within the reacli of
the children o ithe forest. Years of trials and toili
threw ber into a poor state of bealth, yet she tra-
veiled twice, ta und tram Mountra, in the interest ai
ber counent. When fears were expressed thiat shel
might succumb under the laLigue of thire jouîrney,Ihn
replied -'If' the Almnighty will tiat i hoalul lie an
the way, willingly and without a murmur will I give
up mn life. i will even find death sweet arnd con-
soling-by the thouglit of having perform-d my
rilyhotire lesit.' Her strength rapidly declined
mter ber ist trip, anal it was then that the cancer,

aric vmade the ivalut yene of ber lie, a cruel
martyndoan, first appearet]. Wlaen thre intecsit>' ai
ber su.Terings no longer allowed of conceaUlment, the
positive comarnd alane of ber eccleiastical supe-
riors, could induce lier to take the repose and reine-
dits reqomnnie. In the armmner of 1860 ber casie was
Spronou sed incurable, lut the prospect of a certain

and imminent death, did not in the lieat terrify ber,
wbo bad been so faithful ha ber Celestial Spouse.
Fer ier Saviour bad sile lived asd for him wouîd
sire die. .Though the rest of ier days was but one
protracted exrueiating taorture, sie preserve]th
use of ber luteliectuai faculties te tie ver>' brut;
countirg hierself bappy throughout aIl, to resemble
ber Crucifßed Laord. When a universal gloom sndr
grief aeized on ail, on tueehmrniug of tire Catiedrai,
ai bat] berself carrid to one of the reomt, vire
she might contemplaie the nicutful scene-ando
then and there, contributed bath by word and r-
ample ta cheer op ber desclate companions. ihen
again tie ristn ragcfhe riv;r îbneateuied rtew dan-
ars and grat damage, atîbough near lier end, ai e

coilected hrer ainmost exhrausted] eriergies, ho give that
counseiliher iarvaluable e'xperience surggested.

"But it waus mare partieubarly at thme supremei horr
when receiv'ing tic iuast rites of' the ibunr, thrat her
hoape and] ennfidence in God, shnone forth. Deaith hati
nio terrons for her. Peace bu ho lier asie!suad miay .
irn memoury' be cireri'nsed b>' tire peOople sh loved."

Ties WATH'uen AND vina CRoP'.-More favorable
wveather titan we are en.ioying we could notl bava ;
laun we regret to leara that the prospecta of tire crops
are lae promrisinig than we anticipated]. WVe hear
monst. unfavorable accounta fronm tire rurround]ing
ueighbaricot], and greatly' fear tirereais 100 muchr reta-
son te believe tirat tie whreat destroyer is again doing
serious damuage. Reparts say' tirait tire aridge is maki-
iag great hravae with tire Fait wireatt; bait we trust
they' are uxaggerated.

TIhe Galt Refor'ter, speaking of tira whar crop ini
Waterloo, says :-" We learn f'rom Mr; T. T. Oliver,
of south Daunfries, that tira wheat erop araiund St.
George and Hlarrisburg, aind ian thoesoth liant, cf lHe-.
verily, nover iooked balter tisan ah preseat. .Ver>'
little has bean winter-killed, anrd the farmarB au-e re.-
joicing in tirs hope of a botter ieldi thtan for severaîl
years past."

A correepandenit says of thre crepe in Kent:-" Itu
ms'ay no aeiuinteresting to tire nunnerous readers of
your vailuable paper, Lo irear of the prospects .af tire
farmer in the .locality. The crope as a general
nhing look.remarkablywell. The fallwheat (of-wbich
arge qantities were gown last season) ls now - hot
out, and promises fair ta yield anaabundant ratura.
The grain la tbick and-regular, (it being generally
Very little winter-killed) and the straw long. The
ate frosts-have doue no injury except to the. -orch-
ards. -la some fieldsh I bave observed slight. traces of
the wèevil, but the ravages are not.to snobun extent
a ta came alarm as yet, sud the farmersa to whom

have sp-kan . on-,the subject- think theisae.
Ffamilton Spect ator. *-- -

. GnAmD TacNEAD GanT EAs-Trza.-The Grand
Trunk offer tickets to enable persons to see lIe Grei
Eastern, to Quebec and back, for $3 for dret clae,

pasmeugers and $2 for second clas, levaing at 6.30
a.m. from Point St. Charles and returning from Que-
bec at G 30 p.rn.

MONTREAL WHTOLESALE 31ARKETS.
Plour continues inactive, except for fresh-ground,

which is scarce. We quote Extras at $5.60 t t$6,
but very slov of saie. Double Extras are in better
demand at $6.50 ta $7. Faney mnaintains its price,
but only selle in retil parcels at $4.75 to $5 No. 1
fresh-grouind is $4.20 to $4 40,-the higber price
being for lots which cai be thoorugily ralied upon.
Old ground il held at $4.10 to $4.15, but is slow of
sale. Car lands at tha depot, presuimed ta be fresh
grouind, but concerning which nnthing definite i
known. soil at $4.15 it $4.25. No. 2 in in% demand
at $3.80 te $390. Fine hasi advanced, and fresh
grournd brings $3.12, to $3M. Bags seli at $2.a0
te q2.45. Sales At Sheds to diy at $4.30 for fresh
ground, uand ex Store: ,4.10 ta $4 15 for old-ground

Wheat.-The receipts, which continue consider-
able, are nearly all shipped by the owners of the
property, so that there are fow transactions taking
place in thie maRket. Unsound parcels havi been
sold at fron Ci to 85 cenir ctnding tondition.
Sotand brings about 90c. per single car-load, 93r,
for lots of eight or ten car-loade, and sc. alfiat.
Chricago niard Ailwatnrkie hring il littca more tien
V.1 C.,being coiîsidereu lesq Iikaly ta hent.rLarge
soles of Ch icago Spring WientHr, a Vi. afloat, and
Il. C. from cars, at 921c,, nu] aifloait at 03c,

On nîrnl ifn dol tnd noninail ait $3,ri ta $3.15 per
iri. of 20011m.
lye Flotir is namost unateable, [he latest price
heing-$2.25 per brl.

Pas, lir colis., 60r. ho 674.,-the latter for good
pircelqIs afoat.

Onts and Berley -Ni uqirsations at whnlesnle.
Pork conrtimaiaes dri i and nomniun -Mess Sfi to $17

hmin Mess $1, bto $1. Prime Met; $1.110 t. $15.
Prime$13.50 te $1.1. Lail s1c.

cit Ment-larims 8 ti] Odc.: it l, canivassed, 9F
lc. i der, r) l .c. <.s, G to Sc.

miit.ter..VeT delnice brirngs 124c. Tire price for
ardiirii gaonddrrr.w ir l10i o Ille., hart duil and
nominal.

Ashe in fuir dernand-Pois $5 70 tu $5.75; Penrls
$5-85 m( $5.95.-Afontril Win"s

Married,
in ihin IL C. l'arishr Church, oIn le Sth insitu,

hy tihe Very eltv. ir. A. Trnnrnîu.t Can nand icar
Generail of the Diocee of MI<rntreaîl G.u. J. Bartia,
Esql. Advocate, and pruprip-or ur tih Sorel
GazCtlr, to Miss JoSephlire jChrar!lotte Meilleur,
tilrd dauighter f J,. H. Meilleur, l, M.D. ,L.D
rad Muntrenai

Died.
in thi City, nn ilh' l'1 n i naut ., Mjeimm, i[orrisey

eldest son of Mr. Lawrencu 5'preua'',nged 211
years.

i' Frieniis anil aCiquai ntancs aure recquested te
attend the fanera], froin hifr mahr's residerce, No.
81 St. ({laarIea Biarroinnu Street, at half-past eight
tn'eloclz To-mnrrow morningp. Surday.

At Riwdon, on the 18th June, Mr. Janmi Cabill,
aged i3yenr, a native of Cunity Longford, Irland ;
one of thr first etrsIc f ni'tIhle Tiownsaip of Rurdon.

THUE ST. P>ATICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE
SOC RTY beg to ainnutnc lihait thpy wi hold a
GRAND TEMPERANCE PIC-NIn, at GUIL-
BAULT'S GARDENS, ou W VDNESDAY, the 24th
instant.

Particulans will be given bereafter.
July il.

THE GREAT EASTERN,
FO0R li IcERLP O 0 L.

THi "GREAT EASTERN," JAS.
KXNNEDY, Commander, wil sail
fromi QUEBEC for LIVERPOOL,
weatiher permitting, on TUESDAY,
the Gth of AUG UST, pbroximo.-

Passengers to ha on board on the evening of the 5th.
RATES or PASSAGE.

Cubin..................Sixty-five Dollars.
.erag................ T irty Dollars.

Passeigers occupying tlw Grand Saloon Herths
wilI he charged PFIrrEN D.1,AnsDL EArrS .

lprthe net secutrdutil liald for.
Two experieneed Surgeons are on board.
Steerage passengers are required tu provide Bed-

ding and Eating and Drinking t7tenBils.
Thm shil> will take as cargo Flour, grain, Auhes,

Dry Dlenis, &c., &c., ke,
For further particulars apply to tho Consignees,

ALLAN GILMOUR& Do, Quebec;
1.)r GILMI OU R & Co., Mon treal.

The great Ship will bo exhibitted from WEDNES-
DAY, 17th nutili WEDNEDAY, the 31st instant,
both days irlîic

TcwrT Io Anxuesio, 50 centsa each; iChildren
under 12 years and Schooli half-price ; to be procured
from, llhe orsigneva in Quebec, and at the office of
tMn Granl Trîmnk Ràiway Company, Point:Levi.
Montrenl, July 11, 1801.

VANTIED.

WAlNTRF--For the RAWDON V1L[LA(JE MODEL
SCHOOI-a TEAICHER, who can procure a Model
School Diplhatna. Salary- £H0 per annunm. Apply to

. E. CORCORAN,
S T. S. c., Rawdon.

Raiwdon, JuIy 8, 1861.

ST. LAURENT AGADEMY.
THE P>UELIC EXAMIN'ATION. and the distribu-
tion of priZes wilt rake plic on the 10th inst. The
examination will comnmence nt 8 o'clock in thbeorn-
ing precisely ; the distribution will be made in the
nfternoon.

CCNVENT OF ST. LAURENT.
THE PUBLIC EXAMINATJON, and the di'tribu-
tion of rizes will lake place on the l1tihint The
examination.will commence at a o'clock in thermorn-
ing preciseiy ; thl• distribution will be made inthe
afternoon,

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
TUE ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION of PRIZES intia
Academy la fixed- for the clevent aof July, at 10
o'clock', A.M.

0. D E V L I N
NOTÂRY PIUBLIC.

OFFICE.
Uion Builduags r8 . Fr zs Xa,âer

MONTREAL.

M. F. C OL'O V I N
ADVOCATE, &ci

No,. 30, LWe . J s S&ce
ONTREÂL
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cie ns urn n h iiteildprtet'.poiisb aki some is n cris i ito lien hr stob neprietlwtd awa fte n as enpbihe.TenwConi s. b nyaltteo i onthsin Ameica. Thefun
-Timone.u rature .' But all dat wen can get from French mo-g 'fFrenchavtr o s erorn Roe. be v illetrn nl composed of. the membe rs f heC u i s bAd in. f$s.or te ,o u n eckaor nt h ie
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maidn slejudge of tsconc a s o iit ater of it to w iteso teronm e g aordt oa s Job, u p salso; rialnd the beana os y ramot, svith cerie f t esdministratn wasprogressin ain.eta-g l circumsta ncupoges is andcon lernmma tio fhis
fuue n o t dsine.Itw ul c -toad i du eryltever, who, ir nd n ihed At rsene " Vakes tteria!Via VittorioaEmanuefe neral MADHIDs , n hte 4.-AccrdigtOfadvies receied cersig btI on ihem baethe peruiods of colegiate

as oneti day the ea Eropean or wers svitil t mthe H usy wt gl ieinerasfr i ok n d oy nwsprsn tth efrm tean e hre eoutoayprca aiosaecrcltn i tdes.n enyasoflbrasamnstro.h
Ameicn uetio, y ecgin g tnehe nde frepub;be n iurashor time sce othe twee cinited t the dd oet owi thdraw, a uhe cety ougt to hv otglacsn h oen tonending to .sEpcpalyhu rch. romthe narretie fr equoetui

ofiuul the .So then tt bnotat .puhbsall o no olandis,tuwho agsdthem o rte c anta-lce1 datonbu rin e bi o, noyn heegh fwekn h rm it h ojc o etaig'h geson er aetPaigupnth jeto
h a v e c o n sti tted a g o e n en o n a a s s w i c h i ll t n f r th E p r o " Y r e m i t k e ," s id t h y , s c h aeeo n t r t o n T i b s i v n ri e o a a t o n l i n e p n e n e .T h s p o c a a t o n o n w o sh p a s u n e s t o d b P o t s t n shnd C th li>

all w ne n ti n l eato sAobee:t r ai e1wt " w ladv o cait% o n to ie, teé fort on ey." ina wellgroue d t sushepic on th5a ltthre sa3u uw cnder c-clu with the w rd, su Salda h f or v er n Bec- v ro u featres fenCt r e a od scp e

it tef oadvataepoger alnth Poe teres.. i e ek tey were both a kei n up n sme t ey Fsan i H ingsetween he French hene nd h e pvro- tMen o Jnent7.-Experýien thac ein u en matded e t. wroughout the CreMr.aWi tcer unlik
he ew teaty Wof oaneheble i-Arlian e f- cg ea w uàld 1 e a llo:ig n p iis badite-metesadlctsof th i se a rn estains.afteCreeat-andiz ithhe viaew of Ptestigth, ct of shotPO-conver2,t enealhly f eve y las, ehTiid nnefbt

Ilfeniv en deenive, bey"oftwee n re a I tale n t e aefr JurpeiJanin who wa anelfindcuiloflgentlem es.(?) hiad iene t o th er feel isfon the a ionoplated0planks madeat u lnefor a rour-theand ietf lng to ad ths fr m w sec -

phe ci a teLy a g a s t t e r m n t eC o de r a n ; S a r. d e- o ul ae F nd . T s i s j u sti e p in F r a n c e ! --h C o r of t - b a o t e i n u esiw th all es es a n d ri ot, a l ad v ess e r T r eutt o n o f t e t i l a a is f a cm on h e h a s e ar at en t h e o u eo f ise-
nia~~~~ tobegieeu t racephenetwa wl WekyReise vic asher t sy "Al wa 1ad heollto Mrsuentted at afer ful rorimg abt hi cor.-

seeory. Nap oen, ith û the h lM o i cit or w Eu m manfo el, .I t sh w a bso l ti ng at her Ci orr unc io S late thos .wh ha vofr a . te wen f i b o uti re , in Or er sDoJu n 7. -TetCorrseod enl 1 t a a cl so s wt ep ctt h n eo.fih eP is
maigads ateEgbh nieate a eii weaknghe Emp e r a nucedhis e tion to eo g- therels bing to-aadoew g ear illa th tear.A ofo-y'ys - pinm dsheesolelidpro- Wae Orh so enx 01aey nc 1 t, u ea15.rTbCla ae

let i g t l yo u b n esh ta r s t , o R ia s oli , br e c asdi e t e n w k n d o ftayhh m r ss w s s o s t e p r o r a c a v r eer a Tm i es Eof aMe c o at o e x e c u te h e r a t es , Ab e o dr h b fRei eha d e e n d eS a v o rd t o d is s u, a e M r . h i ch d
saiera o ti i ep ri e t h n aP Y P e c e td ian r s nt. havra h h ut r or uck i n go et ue d rne en tpickDet of hsa rs to ente G rtse pro po n s t onfwF threg af'rd to hre Pro-n ep b f t eCagt hol' is o f o iril '

hect is a etsta t hee in l ow hatther ml anv ie spremakt at erechogiic fon of te new atroin t heri9hbroo fvotetre.It idnacnt of the latesinfenrenceswith thd anish f ui Gromeom og a loy e. Ma Crr.W icer a s r' Te-
who ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hr cajeeyte ego fhssates anb-kndmofrtecancileptan tendtoithdehsof thbe always s. nsulysnecttessarg ilyadd e oinjur.ceOfAmbasador tnheHin." Pf cltnj orerivedio the Cahorl Church anThUti a - h

try his cutyp a lsfor.i.TReacinisy rt he nd now ta o Wsten-poesh a ren.PcourseoW ho all er magnfrind pufefeor aiin te-. Dnn ue1.-pi ilpeeveasrcJe.E3(.MFtad nw Bihp o atod
The editor tof te Courrerdu i an heIswhdo i favo urk, thee sunoreason wha ll dtb ifaic.yin rueolta i nar pape stisgeatuemonsmtra étion utf euraiy n h cv LwaiA merca Te an gste Protestantsowhomefoaard i nwerem
youii remembr, a e x ella erom Fac e tewyort etbsmn hol o ermoe fi scoprdwt hedmntain aefro aid has affor e sItanerin severaen h eogdt i hrewe ewsa pso

months btacinkby oderofM.idetr igum nye, ha ben intreaoueofafewyr. the Pope on theo27theoFrMayhit wl eceal en tiehue hoeafis eee brase.T e pa itr
j slowedik ttoonreturnsef to tParis.à of Th T tin he cof ao e t o nspe D iray aNg a Foude r h a ited te Cadl fSt rP- iz. ariatinoas haLAEct PHf A.-- mes e t oig ofan.

Thde oncje mus Bn ui had beei n just cndem1Pr ned. ltisb nkigsrei eauL xcrs.nioa fie w er sns w bmiti woul ign ify to c.Lallorebelé,an a enpbi d h e oieli e mp o ly ed itze ns wrasir ecntlhs Aeld i P hephia,
bythiePs Plie ort o, careoforai BAc ut tirom Rome e cn ton rhatthFenhly e-Fa- nwhile tedeo s ration in favor of thetui n c Popoftemmbr ft oreilwas rui- frat e hich aepetiti onto h e C om n tothnciliwas

in scrt ocetestthfu ye ars' ofmprisonment, terh persnalyoferd pth HlySariic hespntneusenhsisn o awhlepope.As Ho P. xcoisa RETRAsDrNINIA adptdasin.eha bdytmaoppsmemesue
500f. fi e and fire yearsv atonofcin rghs.frn tertreo s oft einoul o cvor, and t t lte I aidt 1etto yuin lttr of hell o s ers t.,ohen at sr Y TH Pos EmYT sa.-Poidby the EPeroca ywihtbs u fepoy etmgtoti

Twohyofwbis accomp licar senL teed toh earke s'ca e i t eter's.hAelbeen ofered for t whh e a e i a Viate fre wrf ie h amu otmm ern-C h e y ot bear e f.the fact owhoOneofe eaers satn e thatthere were
demprisonete ah , and anothertosu im ohs' -50f. inento r. ttwould eem tat tbie, cul ewit h e Adrss of whirc lsonuchias tbeken sad.l a lkieen oalthoughovfacets, a ta e rtintmo r, ohe a pri m eun i oneth e h a n onaste mat fbr oths

Conrd icor umus.rei crultonree ls hur ertim eiael ftrars oRo e aoaspot N tonyhaoirratdbu e a tld hs une rattitrbto -clorcrw bliveohes h hvnlvddn utoe ea dy;

uponspek o th trnquilit ofthecoutrye , th te coien taser tion aofr e rn apersIi thei- lthe o cfcasiondformsandothe wd entratio. Itue sp cia altio. labofo in rth benoeit ofthed acu.ydidfo sar ton
the e cPtrionfb a t e o f Chg mritantmoaigndow teres of t e mr in , o erne nt, thatanCavor h ad w as on h mricroscpica t itris not even woth wlaer t achm e t Eroe n veer a s , o ngh Bdgy et Df AN ortre onAccbo.-Thte Ricl ihmon (Y .) is-

Kubbc Elyas bon sth e Frech arrdisn retirling, t is See. WeelyR gtr-m in few days sgst a s u in the pia ers a bota re akdofte flindstee ar y td o naageswit h tsaod inesMr. t Lutel, teiagento. the er.fe r & Co.;nd who
howeverreorted hiere that the Drus s hav l eadyen Tavurene 1.-hiatenoiathaf-asP3iPpebyRusia s a t mkethoPle rman heCaholc olies f heAriler VteanCo - re heFrnc cntacor, s owinRihmndsu

eguto etakhe posesasi n of iles. eerl&-de the m eb e sth-h w a ine wkdin to thsl e quiet; out ne gative61.-answlerond ha fulmint. ig pa n; ho, norie.Tna ty for theelves, jus to eithending te urcaefe t ba cco fohretheyFenh
Beafot ' autoo, t s ad, ois t ofprocee -as fouseeryofDeputis.es, nd too t tei p laces o it sM lete om thoe and stherecall o the Amas-h appsecetobendt er lthpious ar's o man ub d. M a Empie andthsofil, i uficiTh entope aWrea

tiemporaryAmbFasadt oat inpe, . d ister; uia renes. Th enssofthca mber was sadorni . am in te acositonte o utel o all ,ths is jore ob bieotonlyprovies the t rrac n.tae simlsotrd.W mysatthttbcoan d

hétu ere of gnoditien a oenro heL b nn sl nd i deges ; .eihrficily'rofiiosy. T er assmpy temd s eas v gnt r e aro-faras thone rt lthe thyeranda igeH asetanyter last. It r and
conpsieringoftheapointe nt afchecktatoe n hch anvHe b ore l r wih e syreigo , and bspok-e beenas is o rtfahion, inadioaticaconer-s ecreege ant charefofrte atlyit oa rceiver of in rces on Wednesy from $5t 5 tode $10 50o.
h a t e r he ad advo e the c eolaiqms fajSe - width greait s e o s nn s.. H e d a id, m a f few im- sa tio ,so e ausi o w s t ronet ouarta i c ane , a sfrthe p r o e odb t he m. Wfor e

ab ho e el gi n a co di g ,o he 1m d ltR he pr si eratw o r, t a v. e mn whoh dti ak e n aron th em -nsu ati n fth perhap s, i of the P n i c ee , ha es nod t e ard sth ato serg ent sw onis ta Cth olin- rac se r e nb tlylor mi t her lng , nea n n ue s t
K ion , h as tobEn ae n ately th a qut o H ki , o h a me .s el es thnt s o 'gve ni g th c un riudeepe- t eop c ulnoduc t ra q u ll so i b w it g t ok an s e s o a ry o t h e p r mi e m a e.to w lk d en seotr et d a l a k nd fo t

d-JhFrnce aron senpiin a xresb t ciErcumstanc e hadg iive rof o nirtetdeo- a dBef. This attempto t a lmand tas ime odiat y Majo r ob bitiwe haveÏpberd w erilve t.. .a

anToi ,osbu en a 9 -Am iral Chappar a s ar iv ted set i n He all ed oirth fe reo s s is te t ofaclian l aid b ei y n th e ring ta ter conit o ns fth n s, t , h t t e 1majo r'sui te fre ce haseaft e d nloth in g- and t c on ede.trs h ip a

pin ode o f oir a in e nvaldiision; uroe. cae n bdsustpain , theese d hís t c ovicoftheon roat hepres en d a rtdifer ï ed mchfrmtoseinu smllo nt of disatisfact biona onsh etEurope an g i eDYA cT ROESAN INIzTs en g

e dmri eyad s buttosil wih diviion Dtha no man in ditil y eashbor e don b t efeli ppGr egor XV sttieohn he wrte such a re f tov soldirsa.Thelea t h aholic porti o f ot at xos a nd excUie d atoth emystes promna-
wile riitNewlOrk Chl atrletsnd te m rc n durlioat avr',s gr iaeat o et i h ofbeenb- thePlsha Biho p s Ten te -otiveofthe Plist h pe stetsn d pe lioesBuajreD biei notcontnteéastar dien oted po hac ffie ands t erk re.

rie wih hmntat taymwuldbot costiuthan moemettmghthaeFbennttrbtdatsrligon. witdditriutng racs t Caholc oldersbeiust hentrnspredthasheeva aresdenCofyraus
po~ ~~~~~ isJn 7-TeOiioeM oaehsti ompt e aitsie f E urpeawould feelt menil-Ty Nthee.claus s too clnear ; nd fthe Popeifhanot- lo elae hm orfrcA tN tinuo.hthe.hs sada outeedfrtewr h e is

the i Toft heas roeit el f glim n imoreo thy onr- ting abnvendton c eti tes. Thier w Éer m ltany i odo inherly ptoiti scal questns. Thedea n c onsBiderid olaru s worh ip, an. d aornly he somew a at to f her sath, nd tyakves air maude
d nthe o nite r. onIbihad formte ftoo ehigh an re ans why th al iel rl inPoweslsouldofte ind fora Brief ihen falues sth Ie fopes teran urh -a rad o bnayafrsahoic'hsben h ne erhe aweathe opermit, fw i nt ie t o sr-

nin f h E peo'swido ,whn uposdehirowentretsnarnieaad trnfIal.Th s i hereal f heA basao, hoTIhdhee ivn pi dline f iltryreuaton. emut oer. erolyofecedsigoane fth fc
hatl Caovour' adenthewude a ke him pumert orthe i ght oftheItaiannaton oultsontehrcogiz-occsioitoseeyeteray.Norarethereltios o potet mstitroglyaganstabuenfeathoitysuctatin hisfre cuntyfsebhssn buines t aten

o iio ficthe K i Ia l y. owillbupro- ed. te vrtheesbhvdtcutyto hod111 ain 4shl u erd i-Ruavmw ith the o ntific alortin nyway alered.astro which y MajoerDobbienha s& beegty fte oeyt eowrusns vr n eems
e ab reeiea h o5 iil nnuneen o ha r- selfinreade ins ?nd The rs dareofth e Gy o vern- Nard-2y, theE ro r aving whish le th a a cean cl aitiheaerecesaewelfuddb.us nrgr o h E so thrm odrt
cogni tioen berti l nettrapu lid ors Tou mntloud eiured o henaionl rmmet.Polshpres, bboe am Ido otknwshuldbe Th mnHcmpai bttrlytoon aoter f nyandma tan rspctalestndng

vene isno lnge on'he.ook-ut oraanreextoouTeirlttetionwoudsalo bndircteftoihe Sm-.ppontedBisop fr avacat se inPound, he oyane t whih tey hveheen ubjcted orimajusify thi: monstrOus thut o nlyu orie thiaeraml-3 petiad x t nsioCr nof gRiea pulic wo?,t4rk'. The Pped opo se i, ot elieving t h set wortheofganthey 8h uae n ltbject, nquthe cor dofre- G E TBRTnN
maialtrmsncessa br tomasktit. e ars l nte exenesneesay orthifrteanerfoheetnd schatigit;tnstempro hsdelaedtht io teyfrt ndcaduadcuaretoeoino he Bndtudsoas'-t.reat fZrih esoe fl ibryofatont rternobjt s cul nt e otbyorinry mens h lftittoth P pes oncinc. it rgadoonrejdie f iltay isipin ad o hedetrc- Lireevryw scipio hd ecin e

towardsthe Hoy See, an p e resifotheitc iolete Biln o ub ic o. ;Itwah owever, theof D nteni n-te prenof the Count di Tre r aani, youe ay a n offuice r clcthed tp omi schief, it i n t r d C os olr LDER H T.-n o es asumtan iar ,4 t-destructinofte e mpoalpoer. PisIX il ion of Goverf ne t ilpr ov e f o h re-estblIh- olrea)inthe a l g ria- dnilorgivqetbytheacoun thtoimgine the islnjury ,wh c eS ued by an ra- 13hsbe xene tAdrhtt ute ok
oxence afmo re ro th;FacsJspkp kb entofte aane facontboh ya eucin imefwic imobywrtenwTeda efr ig oonlora rctdstiutngmjo."W rehaebenaproe b heGvenmn wih d

will-nt dareto dra his sord. B t ll e frt rtrlI itrLUe:Le r nePrsstto axess. apstr ned ith ise nTew d e, ho 9s t e lthat itheiitraoiies , will take topfTe REov F RsHPoa A il asbenpepr
maint antee tts u il ehecfrwrdsegh Brnnetaloefo h roet oidl-Qen'songrsstrchePp wti ti as ahoi olir a eloe ewtoghte b0dbyM.Viles n ir ipi oprvd bte

less; te rvoltio an th rectin wll e b t n irtersumrliatin wich d been ppursntedby, few as, as mch imprn odin heath, but, yrester-thaeAmrihtration hastheirfeeling. rspcte, nd m .an ortescove an f por s on fEng
emolend gy avrsti e ath ;l iou let actare helaeiovrmet,-adcaonhavacoprmie daoenasagi sizd it ohr evrih it atralyclim t btpotctd rininruios ad o herfroe pacs f esiaton ad o b

fteereantofbeexetd m eiaey nbteh utha ben coe toewiee th Hom 3ise rsand occiained, asbef Vtorb risypels, hich I n suchMAsRIthose 1of Col oreir Dob iesMarasE x v intetu thesadshipys nd finabrie s o w ihite rofeo
is coniirig whe nt ou l r will b obie tocnfestha the o mmay is ionofthe Caberasfor bthebadjon- oreduyo n my srt aetth er, had shown itseliehi bamier. exposed. It is itendedaforotheabeed of Scotch an
Lod erbywaqu stigt, a the :begiin niheng of tebIta e nto eiltv áor ntesbet n h e.-tsesta h eia e ae advse Iish poo r. It p roesßrthnatoaication for aai
ofa war, iotnagyou Quen satat pbit would ilaotion by rmuual aree ent of teora h m ea- him a ch angeof ir, and tat, t omorrow or nexacuin heGoerrmetoineit.a rrasint tore mveanypaui per sall e ec uon

haedssru Wneunewol eeo ithetrsufr ewhchmite na I olethreadmistrn a t ow we k ha emi on ttouCahslebas gndf ris antheoPope'nd .p na eD STb ES .ca atosc u ainslessbytwo r ore. magoitresdanpettysessli¤e,
mios t eraiont asraions, t b rand ul l ne Europ e o ay oches oenmta m te rmne 1ly- anne e c oun palaceii n th nei horoo ofA ba no.r- C u BAtç os vs Fo o-ld a stun rdor a s! t ipenar yhormhe etuMrpanpoicerag iae,itof a dgeneral tacon i ra in. In union Alwith cePrussia provluc es. T e obje t-fte onernment a p t awoddinr.of ee egte'F e c n ra a thpro- u' DR. , family nam edW rh cn itinb ve ofaei c wouvsal haera n p ouiy of l s e int e pron u

RuT h as jusLv otae nlea effr ocuhfter- argwaysbedecentrlizhav ti nn" nthe rut on i oisadevelop- AUTRIs aiettos e h s onsfa wth mther nieoftic hden--ef ecosuh ob e oeo tefml hs eoa
conitionadoff the ingdom oenFrancy ; nbutNaples on m eeno ucipalanpin ci a librt odie ciledntetonthe)Church, atentSt. Jose fe'siin th' si' t his applie forlangshoall be satisfied t hatt e eorta
onclLY ahsat Aleaner ; e n ows rtoroughly the He wund hsi upt- a n ss rance!ht ornmf iet bouV ENA, ues,15.-Thaficial W cies ne reitng o ln erspagthe athsmaer ntmother a the ci yionh ay be effe tedItho thnecorso fheirelt
intenlhognispaio nof.RuTia, nd the ackofw ould be-based on .the -hConstitution, anethatathe to-day containsmankordinance o Herr Von PleurlMy dren were seducedotoWeekly ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ jonth heitr doc a er egy Alaa!adte i oy

trying ta pset the ngliab inluence in he Ilereemc- - aIn t s on ofse ctin c lrW lorb e

who cin btrýA thereliion f bi fiflier, canbe- ie dfltèecce wit thespanshrovisionitotis amadee thathat theen war-h

I6uu ngadith'oi ov best means for the maintenance of order: would be nister of Finance, ordering.,the resuimption of' e " Ct %:ue t oi Zaelolt. jncemean. t setit ight . hen hre mor chldre *ee bon. nd bptie i r-ant shall be granted only on the application of the
which he really fears, for he thinks that, without the Stauto :itself, «He.- maisted on.the necessity of payment of the isterest of the national loan in specie' eey Teprnsadeds.hl eivn fieadsalcna h tm n g
her no coalition is possible; -whereas, if she once maintaining the duc . limits..between the different FIUME, June; 15.-A third attempt to elect mm- igter.Tpe r nteir'and ést. Cbl'ren, avin2g rofevery firp ar to::be reonedandthe nae aofthe

rell dcardlgant hia coalition would bep er.fteSae Hesdthtorwshe bers in the district of Fiume to teCotanDe rd hi rfsso ffit m uic reparation plai Ireland where the person ws bon or last
then nand there in existence. But is it not great basis of t all freedom, and thea Constitution the foun- took place yesterday, but; without any result,. not a excomitunication by. the Most Rev. rchbi hrohmb resided tor the spýce of three earsa. The witrrant
blindness. in 'Englan3à to makle such Unscrupulous dation of b oth. -He 'asked -for the support of the single elector harng been present. also preached at the affectingv. s o wand op shaïlliontain a statement of -inquiiry having been
use of thiàefoellingof -lNápoleon..and Persigny ? By Parhiament, remninding the House that in great de-- PEsvu, June 17.-he address voted by the Cham- ' tzdcniinlytetreigcrmcdn p made as to the state óf health, and a copy of it is to
wearying the grea.t Powers, when her hour of dan- 'c.sive crises it was only concord that could save ber of Deputies was discussed in the Upper House. Itt scn w cas exc elyimresivauntcdn 'That be given to the party to be removed. Any Ifrish pau-

ge cme, hewillfihid them either bitterly hostile, nations. was supported by nearly all the.members who spoke. i'öe-n dfe alteen á u per,- however, who has, been sent from..Ireland for
oer indifereo,wse ak;adten ewl Een.of- TURN, June ; it.-The Gazefta -di Torino says - Bishop-Haynald,declared himsel f in favou r of a union thed-wortby Pas&Lthr ev Mnrtlend hit s e!ales hntele ots myb eroved to any
having so long niocked at the principles of reason "ItÉ-asetd:ha hesGvrnenehs.eeiedaofHugryad Trnylamindth aiteacesitnt M aulee.-atoicT erak v.as tlerpàc wt hs oáet ii we stifctr

and ~~ ~ ~ ~ i jutc.dsacirmParis -annuouncing that.France recog- of the connection between. Hungary.and. Austria. P. införatioñM. anot be obti-ëd às o hè lace o

The.Governm'ent-or ratfi r-governed_ press, as Mses theý Kmgdom: of Italy.,•The: Opinione of to-day -PSSva,, June 18..-The discussioný,on the address LaSt Friday -21st ult., the Most Rev. Archbishop birth or continuedý residence,.the, imagistrates may
the -ú a nwily esi, reed htsas:- h dpoairelations betweenýFrance ans cnme oa mthe.Upper House. The Pri- rreceived intosthe ChurchDoctor R.:R.hMeens, a send:the party; to such port as under«*the circumstan-
there is to be an interview between the Emperors of and.- Italy.ý will, short1lý be resumed, .. ,It is -;,sserted mate- of: Hungary-i.h,41-speech,11aid,5 strèes:Onthe aative, of Pennsylvania,.,residenft at Sandusky city, ces,-thèy think ,con venient. A copy Wf'the Warrant
Russia and of the Frenetu, and the King of Prussia. that N. de Lavalette will proceed to Turin as Mlinis- necessity for a reconciliation be.ween..Hungary and when at home, but ,recent11y PoStst Surged.n ofth s b"ettoheors* secrofh"d-



* "h àet nsmittei aüd also
cpy of he depositions takenin the case. The war-
ant will empow'er 'auidiaqûirè-iie guardians of wit-

aiai îioi'inrel'd b'thé,¶àper is sent to' inthe
dasinteac, if it b'ot 'the place of ltimate déti-
naion t send hlm forward ; and the guardians in
Eö -lardare tbLireinbiired for the cost ofthe pau-

er's maintenance andaremovalat. thearate of d. a
day for ther form.r,' 'and Id.;a mils for the latter.

rom the -ist ofOctober tIo the 31st of March, no wo-
'$â'br~cild&nder 14, aiali be conveyed as a deck

EsvEN LosDoN FîaEs.-During Sunday morning
mnd-Saturday night the iremen of the brigade and
thos b~elonging to the parishes were summoned
to attend not fewer than eleven fires that had occur-
red in different parta of the metropolitan district.

A Fise oaf.a msdisastrous character occurred on
Friday.night, in Manchester,- by which the extensive
India-ibbèr manfactory of Mésira. Hammer and Ne-
pirhew was totally destroyed1 and, throigh the falling
of a gable; oné fireman was killed and three others
injured. The losa of the property 1 estimatéd at near-.
ly £14,00O.-.On Saturday evenung another ire broke
outwhich although foitunately not attended with
conséquèaces fatal to life bas effeetêd the destruction
of property te a ranch reater amoiunt. The scene of
the second conflagration was ther machine factory of
Messra. Parr, Curtis,? and Madeley, at Ancoats, the
lossibeing calculaited at upwards :of £100,000. By
tis misfortune 1,500 men will re thrown ont of ecm-
ployment.

GEàLIsa CiVILIsArTION.-The Timer and other pa-
pers report the "I fight for the championship," which
took place on Tuesday, on an island in the Medway,
the combatants being two men,namedturst and Mace,
the former of gigantic frame, and the latter a very
smaii man. iurst.s advantage in size and weight ap-
pears to have been counterbalanced by the superior
agility of Mace. The Times saye, ' Mace 'began the
fight with a terrifia blow, whieb completely closed
Hursî's eyes, and seemed to make iis bulky fraie
iremble to iis very feet. Before the first round,
which lasted nearly twelve minutes, was orer, Hurst
was balf smothered in hise own blood, which poured
over bis luge figure in sncb streams that Mace him-
self was covered with it, and the clothes oft lurst'a
two seconds almost saturated. . . . But, thoughI
now utterly blind. is feattures smashed out of Sal
recognition almost as a human being, and reeaing
iroam iis fearful loss of blood, the gory, disfigured
giant still tottered from his corner, only to be sent
staggering back by an antagonist that bie seemed
capable of annhilating." And so the fight went on,
the blind, fainting, and elpless Hurst being unwil-
ling te discontinue tili the seconds interposed their
veto. " The spectacle whihI Hurst presented is to
horrible for description. Even the oldest champions
of the ring were agst at the fearful punishment in-
fiicted in fifty minutes." Mace iad not a single mark
on bim. We are told that the Chatham Dockyard
police arrived just as the fight was over. Great
sympathy was expresed for Hurst, and Mace went
abourt and colected £35 for him !

ENGLAND IN Tus NissTEENTH CEs"URY.-A Co'-
resporndent of the Stourbridge Tines states that three
children living le the parish of Clent, iad been suf-
fering from hata is called "I chin-cocugb? The usual
remedies bad been resorted to, but without effect.
To bring about a cure, therefore, the parents took
the children to the finger-post near the village. Af-
ter placing each child barebacked upon the cross on
the donkey's neck, they rode them round the finger-
post aine times. In order that no obstacle should
be offered to the donkey's progress, the parents had
cut away parn of a hedge, and ha-ving gone round the
finger-post the mystic number of Limes, they return-
ed home. The correspondent adds, "l The mother
told me that the children bad not cougbed since,
and wished tha every mother knew the remedy."

In addressing a jury upon one occasion, the cele-
brated Lord Jeffrey found it necessary to malte frea
with the caractér of a .nilitary officer who was pres-
ent. Upon bearing him several times contemptuously
spoken of as the "soldier' the son of Mars. boiling
with indignation, interrupted the pleader

"l Don't call me al soldier, air; i'm an ofiicer 1"
Lord Jeffrey immediately went on: "IlWell, gen-

tiernen, this officer, who is 'no soldier, was the sole
cause of all the mischief thai ad occurred 1"1

Religion of the heart may truly and justy be
called the ieart of religion.

Books are embalmed minds. Fame is a flower
upon a dead man's heart.

Peace is the evening star of the soul, and virtue
is its aun ; the two are never far apart.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant .Street.

OWING to a greatmany Pupils of the Higher Classes
of the above Establishment having gone to business,
and some of the Preparatry.Pupils having been pro-
moted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous of availing .themselves of the
many superior ad«vantages derivable from a Select
School; vill do Well, on account of the number being
limited, to apply without delay.

A thorough English, Frenoib, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Education is imparted on moderate Ternis.

For particuslars, apply at the School.
WM!. DORAN, PrincipalI.

May23. 3m,

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
HIPPOPOTAM US!

HIPPOPOTA-MUS!!
HIPPOPOTAM US!!!

ZOGLOGICAIL GARDENS,

L o N D ON.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINAReY

M. GUiLBAULT, Propirietoro e!'cr ZOOLOGICAL
GA RDENS, Montreai, iras the honer te announice ta
Public tirai ho hass suceedecd in conisummatting such
negotiatior'ns will enable hiim, in tire course a!' a few
days, te sudsd te lire attractiens o!' tire Zoologieal
Gardens,thre renaione

11 PPOPOTAMUS
Prom tira Royal Zoological Gardens, Landora, ihis
rare ans] wonderful epecimen af Natura iseter>'
hraving been purcirased b>' G. C. Quichr, Eaq., 'sas]'
broughrt to:thris ceunir>' ai aun expense of ove'r THIR-
T? THOUSAND DOL LARS.

It la tira frirs ans] anly' spacimien et its kind] which
bas ever- been exhribited] ln 'America, ans] ls tire only'
one seenini Erope 'since A. D. 318. it was creptuired]
la Nubia. oa tira Nile, a distance et over fifteen iran-
dred] milés above airo, by order of Abha Pasha,
Viceroy of Egypt, and presented to the British
Zoological Society,. wbere he-:monopolized public
attention for a long timeand acieved:à'reputation
for himself andthe .Society whieh hs' 'reached to
most remote noos tof the civilized.world. -The
niber a visitora to the Zoological.Gardens dur-
ing' the frst year. of., the: exhibiton ,intLondon,
amounte.to .360,402, being an excess of 291,507
perBsZ over any preceding year.

liY ORAT I
We, theounderuignedgasyorahereby cetify

that the DruggistsAtpthaoriisandPhysl-
cians of our sevral cities have signed a docu-
ment of assurance tiïa' that the remedies of
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (Ayer's
Baraaparllla Pillo,'Ague Cure, and Cheiry
Pectoral,).have been found to be medicineas of
great excellence; and worthy the confidence
of the community.
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Mayor of CiA TANOOGA, TENY.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Ilayor of TUscALooSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BÂUGH,
Mayor of MExMs, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor Of NEw ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of! ]oclESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor ofUTIcA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of' PiTTnUio, FA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor Of DETROIT, MICa.

Certify tbat the resident Druggists bave assured
them,

Certify that: the resident Druggists bave assured
the,

Certify that the reaident. Druggists bave assured
them,,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparila

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Apply to
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G. & D. SHAW,
i0 Comman Streett

I. 3t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in reurning tinkuis to is friends
and the public for tie very liberai support extended
to him during the past twelve-years, vould nnounce
'to them that bbe.as just complie-rd a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI.
TURE,-tbe largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furmiture ]ine. He would
call apecial attention to hi stock of firt clasa Furni.
tore, such'as R'sewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Chesnut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, 7ary-
ing in price from $20 to $225. Also tu iis Mahog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parieur, Dining, Library and
Hall Furniture, of'various style^ and prices, together
with 2000 Ciane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
tbirty-fßve different patterns, and.varying from 40c.
to $18 cach.- The' vibole bava been manufactured
for cash during the winter, and in such large quan.
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur.
chasers. Goods packed for shipping and delivered on

es an excelient remedy, and vorthy the confidee board th Boats or tar, or auteematenees cf boy-
of th community. ara resisiog vitin tira cit ats, free et charge.

la an e:cellent remedy, and worthy the confidence AIse, an.hans a large asserîment of tiretoiIewing
of the community. .anais r- Salaiogan>sas] Vencers

1s an excellent re'medy, and vorthy the confidence Turpantize, Glue, Sans]Prnîer, Maiogan>'ans] cier
of the eciiïnunity. Nob5r CurIes Hair.. lsir Clati, Moss, Excelsior ans

aIl otirrGoods un tira Upirestar>'lune, nl et wiliicl
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. vil! iersi 1ev for Cash, or exciaugas.Ail Gouda warrantas] te ireas eprsanfecl, or l

For Spring Diseases. ha tabou bacC ans]tie meney returred vitiin oe
For Purifying the DIod.math.
For Scrofula or King's Evil. Ail sales under S100 strict]>'crîsir; fmem $100 ta
For Tamors. Ulcers, and Sores. $1000, irrec or six months, vitîr stisfnctery endors-
For Eruptions ane 'iinples. cd notes if roquirac. A discount cf ]2j per cent ta
For Blotchers, Blai.a, andi Bells.
For St. Antlsoay's Pire, Rose, or Erysfp- tra hunededuetion fromtire'mark-d price a!e-
For TetteroràSa PietsUm. [eOas, . i] geass, the mota crf tie ioose beiag irge sales
For Seald-Head« a.ntingwoas]m.maliprofits,Fo clfaac àng-%vr. iTire aboya lis: la but an oufine ofe!'tiaStock on
For Cancêr andi Caneorous Serea.'For Ser a ndyos, Sere-Sas an nisses. bans], ans] tirepropriier resîîacttfui]>-solicits a vEautFloriSilreayl atlSorn-ara, and Humeers.stablsirtrefe
For Feamale Diseases.' ' ' tia is tira argest, best assonas] ans]cheapest
For suppresaion and irregularity. Stock o!' Oeds in Ibis ci>.
For Syphimis or Vencreal Disceases.
For Laver Complaints.
Fer "Diseases of thre Heaurt. ITSMGREFer igëiolei or lie.lcar. W»o.ksc ýamr ad PRd il Frrilure F-Vareou se,

Tir Maorscf ireelse!'chiis ttie Vsits] trIs,24.1 Notre Laine Street, MVontras]I.Thle Mayors of the chlief cities of the United States,

Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, eri, Brazil, Apnil 19, 1861.
Mexico, and in fact amoat ail tIe cities on this coni.
nent, have signed this docume1n3t, to assure tiroir peo-
ple what remedies they ma>y tse with safty and confi- A NGUS & LOGAN.
dence. Buteour spae wil only admit a portion ofthem.
Âye'sv PAPERý & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

er's Sarsaparilla,
yes Cherry Pectoral, /Sint PaL.

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayoi"s Ague Cure, fa ltapping

rna'nran ' jPaper alvayaoniband.
PREP REDLO:aN

Dr. .. C. Ayer & co.W
LOWELL, MASOc.S.-

Ans] sels] by Drugglsta every whbere.
'Lyman, Savage, k Co, at Wholesaie and Retail

and by all the Druggist iin Mnieal and thraugh A
obt Uppor ansLter Crneds.

publish three millions, and scatter them broadcast
over the earth, in order that the sick every where
may have before them the, information it contains.
Druggists &nd dealers in medicine gernrally have
them for distribiitfbn gratis; t and also for sale.these
remediès, prepard , . T. C. Azan, Practical
an .Analytical Chrèitléowell, Mass.

SOLlI Bi1
,-LyrandSa"age,&o at Wholesaie-,sad Ratail;
out bpalntd oDrukiafBinada 6é.â.ntiro
oui Upper and Lover Canada.

THEITRUEF, WITNESSs 4ND C'IHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUYL 1-2, 1861.

FOR SALE,
THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situated on the
Old LACHINE CANAL; formerly belonging to the

i Hudson Bay Company, and'now the property of the
Sisters of Ste. Anne.

For terms eof Sale, apply on the premises.
June 6. St.
l- The Sisters avail temselves of tibis opportu-

nity to inform the public tat towards the end of
SEPTEMBER neit, they will OPEN their BOARD.
ING SONOOL for y'oung Ladies.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as FEMALE TEACHER, by a per-
son qualiried to give instruction in the FRENCH and
ENGLISH L ANGUAGES, in aIUSIC, DRAWING,
and NEEDLEWORK of every description. The
bighest Tejtimonials can be produced.

For particulars, apply at this Office.
May le, 1861.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FRO MR.il E. PICKUP,)

IHAVING commenced Business on his own account,
in the Store late]y occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. 22, Great St. JTamcs Strcet,

(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bege leave to inform the Publie that hie will keep on
hand a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

X'cwspapers Yeatly put up for thea3foil.

Also, a Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS,
1NK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment et SCHOOL BOOKS.

POSTAGE STSMPS FOR THE MILLION.

Montreal, May 4, 1861.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION

GLASGOW.
A.BNCHOR LINE 0F S2EAAI P.CKET SH]PS.

PARTIES wishing to bring out tbeir friends, can
i procure TICKETS ai the following Rates.-

INTERMEDIATE................ $30
STEER.GE,.................... 25

available for any Steamer of the Line during the
seasson.

j',-' ''~ ' -

r'

CARD OF ?HANKS.
H. BRENNAÂN'would respectuiily return thanks te
his friends and the public generally for their liberal
patronage duriLg the past .hree years and hopes to
merita continuance of the sainme. He bas also te iform
them that hiniends to RE11OVE to the East wirng of
the sioi at present occupied by D. k J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier streets,
where he will manufacture Boots and Shoes of the
best material and te order as heretofore.

RELIBE IN TEN MINUTES.

IRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS.

The most certainune spieedy remedy cver dicovered
for all Diseases of the Chesi anti Lur;s, Coughs,

Colds, Asihm,, Cnsumption, BronrhiH, In-
fiuenza, Hoarscures. lDifficult Rrer.

ing, Sore T/roaut, &c. .!rc.
THESE WAFERS give the o st instatntanetous aud
perfect relief, and wiher upersevered vith according
to directions, never inl lu effect i ratpidi and lasting
cure. Thousands have bee restoreci toi perfect
bealtih wbo have tried other means in vain. To ali
classes and all constitutions ilIy art equanlly ra bles-
sing and a cue-nore nteed desp.ir, no mate'r how
long the disense nmIIIy avle exisred, or Iuwever severe
i t may lie, 1,rovidvd the urgianlic rrreuire of the vital
organs is roi hopelessly decryed. Every one afilict-
ed should give themr ran imrtiarul triail

To VncAS-ra and lPU:Iroc SPEAKEyRs, these Wafers
are peculiarly valutablei; they will in oie day re-
move the inost severe ireccasionaIl boarseness ; and
their regulnr use fur a few days will, sut all times,
increase ithe power and fiexibility f thie voice,
greatly improving its toue, compass and clearness,
for which puîrpose :hey are r'egularlyiised b iry mniiiy
professiona vocalits.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Robchster, N. Y.

Price 25 cents ier box.
For sale in Montreial, by J. M. Ihlnry & Sois

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co , S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & iCs ampbelI, rurrmi at thie
Medical Iaill, and ilIl MErdicine Dealers.

NORTHROIt & LYMAN, Newcastie, C W., Ge-
nernl Agents for the Canîadus.

May 30 4n.

The following renedies are offered to tie public
rq the best, inost perfect, which inedicail science can
atford. AVER:'s CATIrunTie PIL.S have hein pre-
pareil iwith the utmrost skill which the medial pro-
fessionî of this age possesses, and their eWirI sshow
they have virtues vhich suriass any emnbinationr
of neicines hitherte knowun. Other preparations
do imore or less good ; but this cures such idanger-
cus consrplaints, S quick and so surely, as ti provt
an ielieacy and a power to uproot dise' byond
any thing whiclh mien havei knsown before. By re-
rrroving the ,bstructions of the internai organ sandl
stimulating theam into healthy action, they rensovate
the fountains of lire and vîgr -health courses
anew througli the body, andthe sick Ins is eicll
again. They are adapted te disease, and disease
only, for when taken by one in ihealthi the produce
but little effect. This is the pierfection of iedicieir.
It is antagonistic ta disease, andl nurmre. Tender
children i ay take themr vith imnrjrity. If tley
are sick they will cure tios, if tisey ae %eil they
vill do them no hanrm.

Give therm te -somet patient wiho 'ha een pros-
trated with bilious complaint: sec his lbent-up, tot-
tering form straighrten vith strengti agai; see his
lonrg-lost appetite return ; sec his clanuniv features
blossom into health. Give them to sonie sutfferer
ybose foui blood lins burst out in scrofula till hris

skinî is covered with sores; wlo stands, or sits, or
lies in anguisi. He bas been drenehed inside and
out with every potion vhich ingenuity could sug-
gest. Give hn these Prts, and mark the effect;
sec the seabs fall front bis body; sec the new, fair
skin that has growrn under themr; sec the hate leper
that is clean. Give then to him whose angry
humors have planted rheunatisn ini bis joints and
banes; move him, and ha serceches with pain ; lie
too has been soanked through every muscle of his
bodyi with liniments and salves; give him these
Pr.s to purify bis blood; they nay not cure him,
for, alats there are cases which. ne mortai power
can reach; but mark, lie walks with crutches now,
and now lawalks alone; they have curred hini.
Give thom to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,
whose gnatwing stomach bas long agö caten every
smie frotm his face and every muscle fron hirs boly.
Sec bis appetite return, and wvith it his licitth; sec
the new man. Sec her that vas radiant with lcalthn
and loveliness blasted and too earlyi witlering
away; want of exorcise or mental anguish, or soine
lurking discase, bas deranged] the interaiL organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till theicy do
their office il. Her blood is vitiated, ber health is
gone. Give lier these PILLs to stimulate the vital
principle into renewed vigor, te cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blond.
No,' ook again -the roses blassent on lier cheek,
and wher lately sorrow sat joy bursts fron every
feature. Sec the sweet infant wasted ith iworms.
Its van, sickly features tell you vithout disguise,
and painfally distinct, that they are eating its lite
away. Its pnched-up nose and cars, and restlesa
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Give it the PILLa ai large
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the bed.
Nov turn again and sec the ruddy bloom of child.
bood. la it nothing ta do these things ? Nay, are
they net the marveof this age ? And yet they are
donc around you every day.

Have you the less senrous symptons of these dis.
tempers, they are the casier cured. Jaundice,
Costiveness, Hendache, Sideache, HeartburnFou
StomachNaaseat Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss.of Appetite, kng's Evil, Neurairia Gout, and
kindred complainte al arise from the crangements«
which these PIL rapidly cure. Take them perse
veringly, and'under the ceunsel of a qood Physician
if you can; if nat, take thera judiciously by'such
nadvicn as we give Jou, and the distressing, danger-
eus diseases they cure, IwIhici afflict se many mil-
lions of the human race, are cast out liko the devils
of old - they must burrow inthé brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box -- 5 boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many jears andtbrougi every
nation of civilized mon, AYER's CHERRY PEoToRAL
bas been found t afford more relief and te cure
more cases of puImonary disease than any other
remie]y knowns ta mrankînd. Cases o!' apparently'
satled] censumption have been cures] b>' Lt, andi
thousands et sufferers wsho wsere deemed] beyond] lire
reacr o!' humans aid bave becri restoredl te their
friends ans] ursefulness, ta sound] bealth aad thre
enjoymeats e!' life, by' this ali-powerful antidote te
dîseases e! tire lungs and throat. Htere a cols] lhad]
settled] cn tire longs. Tire dry, lsacking ceughs, tire
glassj eye, ans] the paie, tisin teatures of hlm whoa
was Iately' lusty anîl streng, whmsper ta aIl but 1dm
CONSUMPTWN. He tries every tbing; but thre
disease fa gnawsing ai hris ritals, an dshoews its
fatal symnptems more ans] more over ail iris tramne.
Hie is taking tire CHERRY PECTORAL nows; it has
stoppes] his ceughr andI made bis breathiing easy;
bis sleep is souand aI night;irhis appretite retuîrns,
ans] with it bis strengthi. The dart whrich pierced
bis side is brokeen. Scarcely' any neighnborhood can
be touas] whrich bris not sema hiving tropbhie ihiste shradeow forth tire vir-tues wich have won fer tire
CHE:RuY PECTORAL anr imperishable renown. But

tîs uscfulness does not cas] bere. Nfa, it accoma-
p lies more byv preventien titan cure. *Thre cont-
less colds andl coughîs which Lt cures arc the secs]
'which woeuld] have ripened into a dreadful hrarvest
cf incurable diseuses. Influenzra, Croup, Bironchitis,
Heoarseness, fleurisy,Whooping Ceugir, ans] aIl Irri-
tations'cf tire tirat ans] lungs are easily cures] by'
ttic CuEnr PECTORAL if taken fa season. Evsery
f amily' should] have Lt b>' them, ans] threy will fiand i
an invaluable.protection tram tire insidious prowler
w'hichicarries off the parent shéep trom many a fdock,
tiredarling lamb from many a home..

Autheatzcated evidence of these fats, withr direc-
tions fer thre treatmeat ôf ech complaint, may be
feund] in Ayer's -Americsan Almanae, o!' wichr we· ROBERT KELLY,

Agent for'Montreaî,

F NFORMATIONND
OF ELL'EN'ORhnd SARAH 7 MO.REJ natives of the
County -Donegal, Ireland.SThieBe yeara ago, when
last heard'fiom;they waie livi2: New York ;-and
whéë if;is dûïposed;;they are residing stili. Any
mformation..eoncerning thraaweùld ,be. thankfilly
received by tbeirirothrat,Jànf ore È c 6r o Johnaeilly, Aylmer Street Montreal..

7
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

No mediine is more prompt in la action in casesor Cholera, Cholera Morbus c., than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the acknowledged antidote which
seldom fails if applied in ils early symptoem. Nofaily should be witheut a bottle ot it alwasys onhand.

The stain on linen from tihe use of thie Pain Kiilerla easily rr'moved by washing it in alcohol.
Davis' Pain Killer seems larticularly efficaciousin cholera morbui, bowel complaints, and atier dis-eases to whici the natives of Burmah, from theirunwholesone style of living, are peculiarly exposed.ft is a valuable antidote t the poison of Centipedes

Scorpions, bornets, &c.
Rev. J. Benjamin, late Ilissionary in Bullorh.

Sold by druggists and all dealers in fanily medi-cines.

Er Sala, ae Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Ce.; Carter, Kerry & CO., Lasmplougli & Campbell,Wholesale agents for Montrerd.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-Booi.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GIDE 'TO Vis PUCnLIC WoîtiHi' AND PERVeigS1 oTHE cAToLc eCIfnci, AND A COLLECTION ' oFeR--oTIONs FoR TUE PRIVATE UiSE OF THE AIIHPUL,
Iilustraied tilth ifiene Sce'l Engravings, after n7eto

al1i exqrisitf "e'Iir
A new Catholic Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wante Of tire pîr-sent time, and adapt-ed to the use of the faithrful la <bis country.

AURIDOECMNT OP CONTENTS.
Meditation or Mental Frayer.
Family Prayers for Morning inid Evening.
Morning and lening Prayers for every day in lheweek.
Instructiuns on the loly Sacrifice f tihe Mass

Prayers before Mass; the Ordir'y of thefl Mass withfull exiaauations.
Devotions for Mass, by wray of ieditation on lhePassion.
Mass, in Uioniwith the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
IPrayrrrs rt Matres for tie Deid.
Mcethod ai Jhering Mass spriritually, for those whioensrot aîttnd îrrrtIyIj.
Collects, Epistle surs] Gorpis for ail tie Sundaysand liolidays, inc-ldinzg the Ceremonies et iHoly

Week, with expl analtiosa of the lFestivals and Se-sons.
Vespars, with fiuIl exiation.

-enediction rf' he Blessed Sacraient, with [n-structions.
The Office of 'T:nebr.
An ample Instrctioeun on the Shcrameînt ot' Peno-

Irrnisrtutions and Devotion for olio' Communion-
IPrayers for sis before Comurnion - Maass ofThuuksgiviing after Corsmunion

- G;ENeIAltA tDIOxs.
Devotion to the Holy Trini..<o lie Hioly Ghost.. to tis Sascred Juanit y of fuir Lrd.the Passion.. te hloly Bucharist. .the &ircrei Heart; Devotionsto the Blessed Virgin ; Little (Olice. .Cilice of tiseImniculate Cunception..osary.
Devotions to the Iuly Angela. toI the Saints, gen-erasl and particilar.
Devotions for particular seasons 'ind circunr-

stances, &c., &c.
Prayers for varicus -sttes of lite.

teßvoTIONS FOR TIN HE SE F 'rk 8IUROrder of the Visitation of t Sick.. Pruvers lie-fore ar] aller Confession and Cormunion..rdor ofadministeringthe Holy Vistacum..lnstruc onExtreme Unction..Order t ndninistering it.. LmastBlessing Rad iPlenary luluigeoce..Order of' con-mending lhe deparring Soui.
'l'ie Oflice of the Dead..tire Buria Service forAdults and Infants. .Prayers for the Faithfiti De-

parted.
Manir of receiving Profc-ssioni from a Cunvert.
Litanies oftie Saints..of the Most lioly Trinity.Infan t Jesus, Life of Christ..Passion. .Cross. .fBless-ed Sacrament..Sacred Ieart of Jesus.. Sacred leartof Mary..Inasuculate Conception..Iloiy Nae of

lary..St. Josuph. .St Mary Migdalen..St Patrick.. St Bridget..St Francis..S Ignatius..St FrancisXavier..SC Aloysiu's..St Stanislars- . -tTeresa..St.Franeis de Sales..St Vincent de Paul..St Alponsus
Liguori. .Litany of Providence. oF the Faitliful De-
parted; of a good intention..of thie Will fi' God-Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book in the language contans a greater number of Prayers, drawn from the works ofCanomized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approvei
by the Charch.

Various Styles cf Binding, price S 1 and upwards.Wholesale and Retail, at
No. 19, Great Saint James Stcet.

J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
O' A LARGE AND SLAHORATE

MAP OF C.ANADA WEST.

MESSRS: GEO. R- & G. M. TREMAINE,
os' Tonorrmo,

PROPOSE to puîbliPb an.entirely New and very
Comperehensivi llap of Uper Canada, drawn upona irge scale, making the Map about five feet nineluches by seve'n feet in size, and showing the Coun-
ty sand Township Bourndariea,.Concessions, Side Linesansd Lot Lines, Railways Canais, and al .Pqblic
Highways open for travel â; iso distingutishing those
which are Tlhoroughfarea or Main TrasV'eiled Rtoads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and the PIlanked, Gra-velled, and Msacldanised Ronds ; showing theCap-
itas o!' eaeh Counaty, ans] al. Citles, Tawns, sands
Villages, throse withr Post-Ofiices distrngisheds]from
otbears.

Aise, aîll Lakes andI Harboeurs ; <Ire correct courses
of all Rivera ansi Mi1 Strenums; tIse location of' Mils
tire lecastion rand d]enmrtinationr of Counsrv Chuirchres;
tire iocatîion ofCounry' Schlool-hrouses'aînd Teo-n
ship Hialla. Aise, cemapiete Meoteorologicsl T1ables:
a. Chart shrowmg tire Geolegical Formation of tire
Province ; Timre Tablas; Tabla of Distances; ans]
tire lReturns of tire Nov Ceusus, or se mssch uf threm
as relate ta the Population, &c.

Tire Names e!' Subscuribers, in Cities, TO¶vns an>
Villages, vil! bre publishes]; alsa, ;Lfnfunisheds tir
Canv>'asser, tire Tille, Profession, Tràde, &c4 afeachr
making a concise Diractory'for eachi Citt,. Townr
ans] Village7 vwhich will ha nea4ry; šñ]grayeds upon
tire:Margin et thé Map.

lu.s alse inteneds ta exhribit a Buti'>'r eftho Pro-
vince, .Shocwing tire FErsi.Settlements thrroughoutî
tra Ceuntr>',.with the dates thre!f; Lire eiact:place
whre Baitles bave been fought t irwera othrr
remuarkable events bave. o.ccurred], &c., &c., kae

Tira Map will be publisred] in tire hest style, withr.
Plans upopr tire mnargin et tire Cities an] principal
Townas, 'on an anlarged] Male.

nc? It vil! ho futrnished] te Sucribers ou Cauvasa
hrandsomelySOelored, Varnisrad, andi Mouatea fer
Si:Dolla'rs pet Capy' ;whicr sume, thè'Sibaber,
agies .ta Ps>' ta the Publsiers; or Be'arerj dia delivery
o! the Map above referred, la goaod ordarand con-
dition.
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AGETSWR:DH TRUR WTNESS
'r kuanlritsRev..J Clsholm

AyLe-J. Doyle *

f.dntadinskh-Rev.J Osmeéron
a Rev Girror

Bellemiue-M. M'Mahon
Barrie- Re. J. R. bëe
Brantford--W. MM n nm Mai
Burford and W. Riding Co Br t-Thos.Magin.
<JhkanàLy--J. Hackett.
Cbbou,--P. Maguire.
Corawl--Rev. J. S. O Conner.
Coinpton-5f r. W. Daly.
Carln, N;.R.-tev. E. Dunphr .
Dalhousie Mills.-W b. Chisbom

eoitiille--J. M'Iver.
Egarnse--J. Bonfield.
East Ilawesbry-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastera Townshis-P. lacke-t.
1'îsvgie.-l'. G'afne>'
Pralptot-Rv. Mr. Paradis.
F ners ill -tJ. Flo d-.
Goi anaque- Re. J. ositter.
Guelp/-J. Harris.
Haiiitton-4'. S. blle r>'.
*Ha oe ,aal.
Ingersoll -W. Featherston.
Kdaytrimt--M. Heaphy .
&ingston-P. Purcell.
Linday-J Kennedy.
Lantdaon- 0'Cunnor.
Long Jsland-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London--Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lace---W. Harty.
Macidstone-RBV. IL. Keleher.
Mderrickviie-Mà. Kelly.

New Afarket-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ottaia City-J. Rowland.
Oshao.-- Richard Supple.
Preot--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pctoin-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port lope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M'. O'Lostry.
Rawodon-Jaines Carroi!.
Russeluacn-J. Canipian.
Richiimondhfl-M. Teùyail.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringtria--Rev. J. Graton.
South G/oucester-J. Daley.
Su.neirrstoii-D. M'Donald.
St. qndres-ReV. G. A. Hay.
St. .3hanese-T. Duan.
Si. .An de la Pocatier-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St; Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. C<aughlia.
St. RcphacVs--A. D. M'Donald.
St. Ro uuai dl Etce in--ReV. Mr Bax.
Sîarnrgbor-C. 3M'OiIl.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Irettargh.
Thorid-John Enan».
Thorpville-J. G reene
Tingnick-T. Donegau.
Tronta-P. F. J. Mallen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. MEvoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Williamnstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.

allaceburg-Thomae Jarmny.

A. CARD.

Dit. R GRA.IEPY,
icentiate in Medicme of the LavaIl University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

May be Consulted at all hours. Advice to the
pon grtsiitous.

Feb. 14. 3m

UNIZVERSEL.
THIS tisthe title of a daily paper published at Brus-
sels, Blelgium, and devoted ta the defence of Catho-
lic interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annurn-for six months $2.85e sud for
three months S1.50--not counting the price of post-
age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be
paid in advauce.

Sucacripti on wn breceived at the afficean
L'Viuerstl ai Ennasseis. At Paris antIM. M. Lagrange
aud Cerf, and at London, Borns & Lambert, 17 Port-
manSquare.

AIl letters tu the aditor must be post-paid, and re-
mittances nust be made in bille negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paria or London. 3M.

Marci 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSJO.NER STR.EET,

(Opposite St. Ann's larket,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TARES nues oppenlanin>' o! int'ormiug lus many>
fricda in Canada West and Est, that h lias opened
the above Store, and will be prepared ta attend to
ahe Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terrms.
Will haut constatly on band a supply of the follow-
iug articles, of the choicest description:-

Butter OatMeasl Teas
Fleur Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hans B. Wheat Flour Soap à Candles
Fis Split Peas Pails
Sain Corn len! Brooms, te.
June ,I 1800.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establiahed in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale ut their old
established Foundery,ý their superior
Belle for Oburchet, Academies, Fac-
toriesSteamboants,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., ncunted in the most ap-

roved and substeutial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

i mproved Mountiags, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Moanting, Warranted, t., send fora circu-
lar. Addreas

A MENEEILY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS•!

ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
•vited to call sd sot an enltirely neirivention, whichl

nu edproeao a very great advance upon any thing
hitherto invitod, and ta combine all the requisites ofa

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embrs.cing the sane principle
Persans at a distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by .sending a blue stansp. Alo, constant-
]y on-band a complete assortment af Elastie Hose for
Var¯eose Veins,-Swelled ad Waeak Joints.

-OO12MA& SHURTLEFF,
No. 18 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale&tRetail D)eâler n Surgicl Dental Iu-

September -1 .lue.

.- .-......-.-... ,..<-.<-.-.--.-I......* .r4I~;2t.&L1 <.12 IlIb~ -s

iN T MARY "S CýOLLEG
BLEU.RY .STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION ,gcont.ucted b
the Fathers of the Society of jesius. It was .opened
on the 20th of September, 1848, anid lncorporated bj
an.Act of Provincial Parliament, in 1852.

Te Course ofI Instruction, of whicb Religiwn
te leading object, enbraces the Frencb, Engliab
Latin, and Greek Languages; listory, Philosopiy
Mathematics, Literature, C'otomerce, lnduîstry and
the Fine Arts. ..

Students preseuting themselves for admission
should i know how to read and write. Tbose undei
ten or over fourteen year aof age are received with
diflicunlty.

Parents receive a Ionthly report of conduct, ap-
plication and proficiency of their children. Imtnu-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent rhema
are alluwed to visit the boarders.

TERAMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Seolars.............. $3.0 p ar month.
For Ha!' Boandars,............. 6.00 " t
For Boarders,.................. 11.50 " "

Paymenta are made Quarterly ad inadvance.
Bed asud Beddieg, Booku, Music, Drawiug, Wasis-

ing, and thed Pyicikn's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab
lishment at current pnices.
Washing,...................-$1.20 per month
Music,.......................2.20 " "
Use of the Piano............... 5 " "
Drawing.....................1.50 " "

Bcd sud lledding..............860 "

Libraries,.....................10 i
All articles belounging to Students should be mark-

ed with their namne, or at least their initials
August 17, 1860. 4ms.

H. B R E N N A N,

4 *

BOO'I' A-ND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Craig Street. (West -End,) *
* I *

S AKR A. WALE's nOCZaRV. MOlltIk&L,. 4
4 4

SEWING MACHINES.

SJ. NAGLE'S8
CELEBLATED

4KWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machin'es are used in all the
rincipal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port,
arnia.
THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
ave been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are ron the largeat Firms in the Boot
nd Shoet Trade : -

Montrea, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com.

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the lasttwelve
months. They are of Singer'a Pattern, and equal ta
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN& *CHILDS.

fontreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma.

chines inO ur Factory for the past twelve month, and
have no besitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
cines,-of wbich we bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 2let, 1860.

p
S
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E. G. NaGLE, ESQ.
Dean Sir,

The three Machines you
Sent us some short time ago we have lu full opera-
tion, and must say tat they far exceed our expee-
tations ; in fact, ie like them better than any of J M.
Singer ês Co,'s that we have u4sed. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Tliuraday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for abipment on that day as
we shall require thlem immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SE WING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They cana
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Ilarness Trace equally

PRICES:

ID MER

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES -STREET
* ONTREAL,

Viti attend Circuitsa tBeahrnisHuntingdon and
S oulanges.,

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Phiysician,' Surgeon, ani Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND. RESIDENCE.:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terraèe,
MorrerAL ,O.E.

ADVOCATE,
Has Renoved his Ofe to No. 32, Ltle St.

JantsStreet.

WMx. PR iC E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M,. DOHERTY,
AtDVOCATE,

.No. ,14. L:til, St. James Street, AlMontreal.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguine: Street,
Nonti cornerof ath eChamp de Mars, and a Uttie

off Craig Street.

THE above Ratat lishment will be coutinued, in ail
'ta branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishnent is one of the oldes in Montreal, and
the largeat of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amouat of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves ta have every article done in the very best
mauner, and at moderate charges.

We il DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur.
tuins, Bad Usuginga, SiIka, &c., Dyed sud wsterod.

Genlemen's Clothes Oleaned and Rnvated l
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Ci, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISH MENT,
CoNDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF TUE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT 8T. M ARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-.
OHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
PupiUs of PuptIs
12 years under
and up.. 12 yrs.
wards.

Board and Taition, embraeing ail
the branches in the French &
Suglisis Ian guagea, wiih Writ-
ing sud .Aithnîetin ........ f 80.00 j 70.00
alf Boarders................ 36.00 30.00

Classes of Three hours a-day.- 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, par

Annumn........ .......... 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profesu. 4400 44.00
Drwing, PaInting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundresse.................I 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,.............j 12.00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Haip, Guitar,
Siragiug sud othen accomuplis hîente non spacified
lire, according to thecharges ai' be saveral Pro-
fessaors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of ech Term.

No Deduction will be made fron the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupile withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terme a Payr SepA uSept., 25th Nov., loth
Feb., lot May', or Bom-Auuualiy.

ACADEMY
orTna

CU NGREGATIO N OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS Establishment le.onducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and 1 ewell provided with compe-
teant and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habita of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
nsuai requisites and accomplishments o Female
Education.

SOHOLASTIC YEAR.
TERMe:

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use o Bednd Bedding................7 00
W ashing...,......................... 10 50
Drawing and Painting.., .............. 7 00
Music Lesson-Piano ................ 28 00

Paymen. is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,1
KINGSTON, .W.

Tinder the fmmediate Supervision of tthe Rsght Rer.
? J. Horan, Bishop of KRugaton. 1

No. 1 Machine....... ......... $75 00 T E above lnstitution, situated in one cf the meut
NO. 2 " .......... 85 00 agreeable and healthful parts aof Kingston, la now
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00 completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-

Needles Oc per dozen. vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is te impart a good and solid eduica.

EVSRY MA 'IIINE IS WARRANTED. tion in the fullest senseof the word. The bealth,
Ail communications intended for me rusht be pre- om na t t nion f the pupls vfil] ben ojot

paid, as noneaotherwill be received. vill include a complete Classical and Commercial
E. J. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention will be given to the

Canadian Sewing Mirchine Depas, French and English languages.
' A large and well selected Library will be Open ta265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. the Pupils.

Factory of Bartley Gubert's, Canal Basin, T E R M S:
S Montréal. Bard yrd Tuition,.S100 per Annun (paya'le

-haîi'-yearly fa A&avance.)
--. Use of Librarydurinzstay, $2.AVt ar. piI. T>hAnunai Session commences.an the bat Sep.AÂyer's Cathartie POIs. Julyd2Is ""°"httTh't*yfsituystmb tr,sdendaps 18 . FiitThnrsdayo!Jo>,

T HF ëooiÁ t n wWe h,40l argeyar!etyý.of,,ther pat.terns; alesO a g 0ood assot-- QmentVoEaeyihemployat of <onneily o'Buen',) muta' . sor.
Atl> - PIECES AND GRATES,

Tailors, OierSand Outfitters, ON BEDSTEADS,
. , ,..IRON RAILING, &c.

No. 48 M'GILL STREET, -RODDEN & MEILLEUR
(Nearly Opposite Saint Ann's i fMarket,) 71 Grtat Saint James Street

ontreail March 28.rm
M 0 "ÉM'NREÂÉXL ,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS-on their own ac-
count, heg leave, to infiorntheir numérous friends,
and the Public an general, that they rutend to carry
on the CLOTRING-Business in all.its branches.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON RIAND.

r--, All Ordei-s.punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

J. O. MILLER, WOODS & CO.3

GENERAL & OOMM±ISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

DEALERS.IN ALL XINDS oF COAL,
ta . t ' t. '- . .
.OFFICE :

Corner of Youvile and Grey Nun. &reets.
(Font of M'GiIl Street,)

MONTIREAL.

3'- Constantaly ou hand, best qulities 'of COAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stove or Walnut; do. Cheunat ; Lacka-
wana; Scotch and Englisi Steam ; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton; Blacksmith's Coals.

Also, Oils of all sorts; Pire Brick and Pire Clay.
Oakum-Eagliah and American, &c., &c.

Orders promptly executed.

PLUMa ING,
GAS AND STEAM-FITTING

THONAS MENNA
WOULD beg ta intimate ta bis Customerusand the
Public, that ho bas

R E M 0 V E D
his Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstablishment

TO TUB

Premises, 36 and 38 Heenry Street,
aaTwsSX Sr. ,JOPH AND S. AUs&UiCE STZIETS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where hois naow prepared to execute all Orders in
his lino with promptness and despatch, and at moast
roasonable prices.

Bath, Hydrants, Water Ciosets, Beer Piumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iran Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iran Pipe, &c.,
te-. constanty on band, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iran Tubing
an most reasonable terms.

Thomas LPRenna is also prepared to heat eburches,
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steam Heatez," which ha las al-
ready fitted up in some buildings in thse City, and
which lias given complote satisfaction..

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12M.

G RA N D T R U N K R A L W A Y .

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of -JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station au follows -

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)forIla!snd 9

Pond andall Intermediate Stations at • A..

Express Train to Quebec, (arriving ati t
Quebec at 10 P.M.,) at.......... 4.00 P.M.1

Mail Train for Portland sd Boston;
(stoppiog over night at Island Pond)> 500 P.H.
at,...............................

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way?
Stations, at.................. 8.00 P.M.1

A Special Train, ceuneyiug the Mails, sud canneet-
ing wih the Montre aOcean Steamers a Quebea,
wyil leave lb. Point St. Charlea Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
*Day Mail Train for Ottawa,Kingsan, 8.45 Ail.

Toronto, Detroit and the West, s.. .

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for)
Brockville ad Intermediate Stations 5.30 P.H.
at ................ .............

* Night Express, with Sleeping Car t-
tacied, or Ottawa,.Kingston Toron- 11.30 P.>.
ta, Daoi, at ..................
t These Train connect at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit sud Milwaukie Railroads for aIl
points West.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montre], 6th June, 1861.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MAR BLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE-

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE.and
al other kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,and GRAVE STONES; CRIMNEY PIECES, TABLEand BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMBNTS, BAP-TISMAL FONTS, tc., begs to inform the Citizens
ef Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and thedi ertlment a? MANUFACTURRD WORK, ofdifféent dasigus lu Canada, -15 us present th bo seau
b> any person w anting anything in the above lineo
sud aIa reduclion of twenty per cent from the for-
mer pricos. <. . .

N.B.-Thorelanah MerbîFactor> lunCanada baso ine 9Marb on baud.
Juno e 89 .~

PIERRE R, FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER op

DRtY OQOOS,
NO. 112, St..Paul Steet,

HUAS constantIy'on band grand assOrtment of lier.
chandise, French and Englisb, Carpets for Saloos,
&C., &C.

P. F. bas alun on band a choice selection o Dry
Gd'ods and READY-MADE CLOTRING, whibch,
wil! Bell, at very iow prices, Wholesaie and Rotait,

r fluoanbaud, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, ta ho Sold WFIOLESÂLE aniy.

)Ir. P. bas made great improvements inb is Rstab.
lishment and is reeiving NEW GOODs very
week from Europe, per steamer. Re bas aiso o
bands alarge assortmeant of Ladies' Genîîemen'e
sud Ohildcen s Boots snd Bhoes-Wbolesa10 snd
Rotai!.

April 6, 1860. l2s.

D. OGORMON,
BOAT BUIIDIE.,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C,
Skiffs made to Order. Saveral Skiffs always ou

band for Sale. <Alun an Assortment of Oara, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muot be post-paid
No person isauthorized to taie orders on my so.

count.

THE GREATEST

0F THE ÂGER.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovsreîin
one ai the common pasture weeds a Remedy .ibt.
cures

EVERY KIND CF HUMOR.
Fron the orsi Scrofula dou:n Io the comUon P
Be bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except In two cases (both thunder bu.
mon.) Re bas now in his possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty uilesof Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursoig sOe
month.

One to three bottles will cure the worut kind of
pimples on the face.

Two.to three bottles will clear the system of bell
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worstpan.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottIes are warranted ta cure ail ha.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottleg are warraned ta cure running of the

aars and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta curae cornip

sud ruuning ulcora.
Ontbottin "il! cure scaly erruption a'the 5km.
Tva or dires batiles are wsrrauîed ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Tw or thse botIe are warranîed ta cure the

most desperate case of rheuwaira.
Three or four bottIlesara varrsnîed ta cure sali

rheum.
Five ta eight botties will cure the worst cse escrofula.
Di2roroNs Prait Usu.-.Adu!tont table epeonful

per day. Children overeight years, a dessert spon
ful; chiidren from five to eght ,eare tes spoonful.
As no direction eau he applicable ta ail constitutions,
tako anugb toaoporate on tise havels tirice a day.
M. Rennedy gives personal atteadace li bad ca@ea
ofScrofula.

KENNEDY S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infanuioan «nid Hrunor of the Eys, ths girsuimmediate rliof; you will apply it ona linen ragwlion going ta bcd.
For Sca Head, you wil cut the lait•off•thtafftoted

part, appi>'tht Gin tdent freely, and you will see theimprovament lu a fév sIsys.
For Salt Rheun, rub it vol!l in asfien as canveui

For Scaos on an infiamed surface, '0» vill rub itita ynrr heart's cOntent ; it wil givo yen such reacomforz that yu cannot blp wishiug well ta the le.Ventor.
For Staros: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidaozîng lhraugh the skin, saon hardening on the sur-face; lu a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an uinflamed surface, some are not; wil appil

tie Ciutment free]y, but yon do not rub it in.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more staisla generally supposed; the skin turne purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes

forming ruaning sores by applying the Ointment,the itchiug and Bsoles vill disappear in a few days,bit gen muet keep o with the Ointment until the
skTi gels ins Ratura! colon,

'immeie mnt agrees with every lesh, and gives
immediat relief lu every skia disease fleshis heir t.

Pice, 2a d per Box.
Manufacturedbby DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street Roxbury Mass.
For Sala hy every Druggist la the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting thereaders of the TaRa WgITNEs itS thie testimonY o

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylnmn, Bos.ton -
ST. VNamIUr's AsyXra,

Boston, May 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Parmit ine ta return yOUMy Most sicere thanks for presenting te the Asy-lum your =nost valuable medicine. I have made
use aof 1:for sorofula, sore oyes, and forall thesumore
se provîleuo among children, Of that class so ne-
gleated bofore entering the Asylum; and I have the
pls.ure of informing you, it bas been attendod by
the Mosst happy offecto. I cortainly dooni yonr dis-
cover y a great besasing to ail persons afficted by
secrofula and othor humora.

. ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiores aof St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHER..
Dear Sir-Ve have much pieasure in informing

yon of the benefits received by the little orphans inI ur charge, from yaur. valuabît diecaver>'. .Due le
particular sufered foraa lengch flime, vith 'aVrysorc log; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessa'y. Wo fool. much pleasure la infarmingYnD
that ho la naw penfecti>' vlt

'Sztas ar SJ Josi:r7,
Eamiton O.W,

, v

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his office at No. 34 Litue St. James Si.

B. DEVLIN,

1

1


